
election, while their ronning
mates. sophomore John Cro
ley lind treshmnn !..achy
Smith were undecided. A..ked
if he would ron. Smith said.
"I doubt it."

The Mayr·Prosser slate W3.S

nbo undecided as to ronning
~uin. The members of the

JuDlor AI Fuol. wu .Iected
INdent body Yic. prn1dent
on Wednuday.

-Photo by MitcheU

slate are Mary GnOl. Bill
Mayr, Don Prosser. Jennie
Hesknmp. Tom Schuck. and
Joe Vosicky.

CFR undKided
'1"he sudden negation ot the

results shocked and stunned
e\'eryone," Bob Franks. head
of the Cornmitt-e tor Fresh
man Rt"presentatlon (C F R )
snid. "I honestly don't know
what we will decide to do."

(Continued on Page 8)

videotape which concerns the
legal nspect of drucs. trom J.
.. p.m. in the UB ballroom.
Panel features Carmer addict

From 7·9 p.m. In Gobin
Chun:h. interested studenu
will be nble to discuss drugs
with a p3nel which includes a
tonner addict on an ad\'ocllte
of the use ot drogs.

Friday's com'ocation tea.
tures Or. Bllline. who will
conclude the project.

Next week's symposium has
been plnnned by Dan Lnwlor.
Phi Delta Thera presiden .nnd
Jeff Bla.ncett. Phi Kappn Psi
president.

Student bod}" pn"sidenl ~fike
Smith helped orgl1nlZe the
project and neted as treasurer
ot the- ,:roup.

The spcnkenl were conl3cted
by William MeK. Wright. dt:a.n
of students. nnd the As i3
tion of Women Students de.
signed the posters pUblicizing
the c\·ent.

Fasola chosen SBVP;
at-large elections Mon•
Junior Al Fasola was elected

Wednesday as the new stu·
dent body vice president.

The results ot the at·large
senator elections were de·
clared null and void bter that
evenint by Student Senate
due to unconstitutional eJec
tion procedures (See story.
this pale).

Fnsola, as VP automatienlly
becoming chainnan or the Sen·
ate Election Committee, an

I\ounced that the new elections
\Vould take ptaee Monday.

NAt .Iarce cnndidates wilt
have until 5 p.m. Saturdny to
tum in their petitions or 50
student sJrnatures," the new
VP said.

A cDndldat. will not be re·
quire<! to run with a slate,
Fa.sola indicated, but can run
individually, it he chooses.

Elections in LU.
NA senator from each livinJ:

unit will conduct the elec·
tions in his unit on Monday,"
Fa sol a continued. "Votine
will tDlke plnce between 12
noon and the end ot dinner
in each unit."

The Election Committee,
Fl1.Sola said. would check pe.
titions to see thnt names were
not duplicated. The constitu
fion provides that a student
mny sign no more than three
petitions.

Henction to the new elec·
tlons was v3ried among the
22 cnndidntes who rnn in
Wednesdny's election Cor the
12 at-Inrge \'3cnncies.

Freshmen Bob Ebe and
Dave Carden indicated they
would r.Jn again in Monday's

A question nnd nnswer per
iod will be held in Gobin
Chun:h trom 7-9 p.m. Wednes
d.>y.

Thursday's activities include
a showinC of th~ workshop

fessor oC extension services In
phann3C')' at the Unlversit}· ot
Wisconsin.

Weinlwig on drug abuse
The symposium will begin

nt 7 p.m. Tuesday with an in
troduction by Or. Weinswig in
Gobin Church. He wilt give
an overview ot drug nbuse.
Wednesda}' chapel 'lAill ten
ture Or. Blaine speaking on
"Drua and Students: A ?rob.
lem Within n Problem."

That afternoon trom 1-'1 p.m.
in the Union Building b311.
room studenIs will have n
chnnec to see videotapes ot
last September's drug educa.
tlon workshop. This segment
ot the rope covenl the pysehl·
:uric asOCCt ot drugs.

Br MARY McCLURE

on the 5O'me ballot n.s those of
the at-Inrge senntor candicL1tes
wns also unconstitutional

Must follow rules: Plaln
PlnJn mnde hb motion. he

snid. because Nit we nre going
to hnve rules, we must tonow
thetTl."

"r reel thnt we hnve nll been
gypped:' the to.mer Ill-large
senator claimed. "U we enn
Ignore or invnUdate one sec
tion of the constitution. why
not others? We can't just for.
get the rules any time we
wnnt to."

Plnin indicnted that his mo.
tion wns not directed to'lA"3rd
nny individual or grouP. nnd
he expressed regret that the
elections had been held and
thnt candidntes had gone to so
much trouble.

At-large senator Bill Nun
ery. defented by AI Fa.soln for
the VP spot. and Election
Committee chnlnnnn George
Leddlck argued unmccessful1y
ngainst the motion

'1'he roles are imporbnt,"
said Nunery, "but the COlndi
dates h:ave campaigned. the
students hnve voted, nnd we
should U DhoI d the results.

(Continued on Page 8)

part in the four.cL3y sympo.s·
ium.

Dr. Gruham Blaine win
keynote the symposium with
speeches lit next week's chap
el and convocntion.

Dr. Blnlne, chic! ot psychi.
ntry oC Harvard University
Health Services. has writte.n
a n u m b e r at hooks nbout
YOUth. His dbcussioru ot stu
denu hnve centered around
emotional problems, d rug s .
!leX. and rebellion.

Dr. lvnn F. Bennett. who
will be present tor the panel
discussion Thursc!3y night. is
a member of the Advisory
Committee on Drug Educa.
tion to the State Health Com·
missioner. and nn auocinte
protessor oC psychiatry nt In·
dian.. University School ot
Medicine.

The other expert scheduled
10 speak [s Melvin H. Weins·
wig. PhD.• chainnan and pro-

Experts keynote drugs seminar

Dr MIKE FLEMING,
N.... Editor

Wf"dnesday's ballots. Also.
the provision tor petitions of
50 signatures tor each c:mdl.
"nte was dbcanfed by Senntt"
this time. Slid Plain. without
the required constitutional
amendment.

The 12 winners in the elec
tion were I h U 5 denied n
c:hanee to claim their seats.
Student body p,esident Mike
Smith mid that the results
'lA'OUld not be announced in
nntic,ipation of a new election.

The student body vice pres
idential election W3S unaf·
Cectf."d by the motion despite
Plnin's notice that including
the names of VP candidates

unit be present at the next
Senate meeting, Monday at of
p.m. In the Union Building.

Members ot AWS Senate
approved 2 3.m. hours tor both
Fridny and &turday nights ot
Monon Bell Weekend. Nov. 14
15.

A drug sympOSium, open to
all interested students, will be
held Tuesdny-Friday, Novem
ber 4-7.

Three experts in the field
a! drogs n.re xheduled totake

Dr. Craham BWne from Har·
...ard. Uninnity will highlight
next week's dJ'Ug symposium
with speeches at chapel and
con...oeation.
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senators draw up

hours proposal
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Wednesd..y's nt-lnrge SCrul

tor elections were decla~ in.
valid by Student Senate only
t.hJ"ee. hours atter the polls h3d
closed.

Alter 0 hall hour of heated
di.s:cu.ssion the senators voted
~6-18 in (3\'or of Rick Plain's
motion to declare the elec
tions unconstitutional

PL.fn'. motion cited ...... di
rect violations of the Student
Association Comtitution in the
f"1C'C'tor.l1 procedure.

Three Yo!n. not 12
The constitution giv6 each

student three votes in an at
large elrction. Plain pointed
out. noc 12 a.s ir.diC3ted on

AWS
I

women s

Senate nullifies elections

AJsociation oC Women Stu
dents (AWS) Sennte is draw
ing up a proposal concerning
the revUion ot women's hours.

AWS Senate met with the
presidenu oC all men's living
units yesterday to discuss
how a change in houn regula·
tiorus would aftect visitation_
It is expected that the pro
pos;11 will be compteted tol
10'lAing this meeting.

The proposal will be pre-
sented to the Community
Concerns Commit ee next Fri
da}' and an al1S\\'er is hoped
Cor by No.... 21.

AWS Sentlte has asked that
all women's li...ing unit presi
dents and a rep~sentative

from each class in the living

AHempted aHack
remains unsolved

The Hogate ass:l.ult ease b
Itill unsolved.

An att:ack was made on a
girl on the second floor ot Ho-
gale HaU Monday, Oct 19.
The att:lcker w;u SC<1red away
when the victim's roorru:nate
entered the room.

A3 ot Wednesday. Univer
sity security officers reported
no success in their eHom to
apprehend the prowler. ]t
wa not clear whether the re·
cent pickup ot a Longden Hall
student by Greencanle city
police had any relation to the

c'''re.

I
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being set up tor its new OC'

cup:1nts, Smith indicated. Ot
fice hours will be estllollshed
soon. he f'dded.

In other Senate business. at·
lara:e ~nntor Keith Schroer
lucke brought up and bbled
a motion nsldnJ: Senate to rec
ommend om :lil·campus boycott
of Calitomia table trapes.

The boycott, part ot a n3
tionwide attempt to r a i s e
wages and better the working
conditions of migrant workers
in the Southwest. would also
leild the way tor such process
in other mignmt worker area.s.
Schroerlucke indicated.

D3n Hendricks. chainn:m ot
the Interracial Studies commit·
tee, reported the committee
was "trying to create condi
tions condusive to dialog."

His committee proposed
cre3tion of a major in black
studies. a campus-wide ques.
tionnaire on race relations. and
an interracial house which
would provide a small living
situation tor black and white
students.

Hendricks a 1S 0 mentioned
revita.li.zing or replacint: the
Clark exchllnle.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: One light blue
VoUawagen sedom with 6.000
miles. can OL 3·3529.

THE
FLEA
'BAG

tactic

A student govem.me-nt oUice
has bee.." set up in Room 5.
East College, student body
president Mike Smith an
nounced :it the Student Sen,3te
meeting Wmnesday nighL

Formerly the security office
headquarters. the room is now

he pointed out. "We wiU ...."ork
one out soon, but it can't just
be done immediatelY. There
are- different opinions whiw
have to be d.iscussed."

Farber thus expressed hI..
contidence in the CCC and
made it clear that he teels it
is not .. "do-nothing" body as
some have suggested recently.

stallnot

THE DEPAUW

Notes on the news

ccc

chanc:z;yJc: ndded.
The total budget tor the

neighborhood 31ervice center is
$2.6.000 this ye'\.r, he no oed. but
he feels thOlt ...158,000 will be
ntteSSOlry tor next yeGl' and
he will be requesting that
nmount.

BT MIKE FLEMtNC. N.W'S Editor
"Some of the comments in sponsibUities.

Th. D.Pauw recently on the "rd like to see a search and
Community Concerns Com - .seizure pollcy, for instance,"
miUee h.we botherrd me,"
Dean ot the University Robert
H. Farber said in an interview
yesterday.

F:arber specifically retemod
to insinuations that the CCC
was being u.sed by the admin
istration ns another tactic to
stall oft student demands.

"'The idea implied and voiced
by Dick Dean nnd Tom Gott
chalk that the CCC is an
administr:1tive stall tactic is
ridiculous." Farber claimed.

"The committee· played an
important role in the major
concessions granted to students
l.a.st spring," he added. ""l1lese
included the delegation ot
powers by the Boord or Trus
tees to the CCC and the legal
ization at visitation by that
commit~."

The committee hasn't made
any major dedsJons yet this
fall Farber conceded, but they
have been working on various
areas of student rights and re-

Send a spooky leller home • • •

or. beller yet. scare your folks

anytime of the year with a leller.

And choose your writing medium

from the wide selection of quality

stationery at the DPU Book Store.

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

On Halloween ...

PAGE 2

FOR SALE:

DYNACO
Stereo

Components
_Kits & Wired

_Discounts
Contact:

JAY STANNARD
1001 S. College

OL 3-4311
-ALSO

Thanksgiving & Xmas
Riders needed to

Ft. Lauderdale

Students pitch in • Senate obtains office
Local c1e~~£oorgamzed in 6 East College

economically deprivrd com
munities to alleviate the con
ditions of poverty in which
they live.

Accordinc to Phi Delta The
ta president Da..." Lawlor. one
of tho~ involved in the pl:m
ning of tomorrow's cleanup.
the program is designed "to
help the people help them
selveSo"

The assistance provided by
COP-CAP is not focused par
ticularly on manpov.'er but on
techniC'31 assistance, Kochan
czyk indicated. The orcani-

Former D eo P a u w student
n;L,'e Koch:lnayk is C'en~rin,

.. lot ot hope on the possible
fruits ot tomorrow's student
clean-up ot Commercial PlaC'r.

Koc:h:mczyk., director ot
Ctay-Owen-Putnnm (~unties)

Community Action ProitlUrn's
(COP-CAP) neighborhood ser·
vice center, frets thOlt the
cleanup will otter DePauw
students an opportunity to gei
Jnvolved in community attain.

This; he added, wiU help
(ann a mol'r' unifi~ a.nd. strong
community.

rI
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servers "are not pennlued nt
the meetinp," Thllt is a
bhuant lie. L i v i n g units
presidents and representatives
arc all official obsenoers a.s
well as The DePauw and
weRE. Vou would rather op-

en the meeting to heckling and
Jnughter in a further attempt
to bnr progress and maintain
the image you have created
of nn admini.strntive monster.

What I guess it all boils
down to Is this - The De·
Pauw Is ;1 terribly wnted,
caustic ne wspa pe r, too
wrnpped in the atmosphere of
compmint and bitterness to
see what is: reaHy hap~ning,

Or. if they do, the articles
that tell it the way it really
is take 11 back seat to the un
founded gar b 11 g e collected
weekly by some members of
your starr.

Why don't you give some.
thing a chance - a commit.
tee, II speaker, another opin
ion. My suggestion is goout
of print anoj tet your suIf
cool their obnoxious heels and
heads. Besides th3t you
would give Student Senate n
chnnce to cntch up v.';th you.

Disre-spectfully submitted
Tom LisJu

EDITOR'S NOTE~ The Ud-;auw' has
"'1ln Ihr- ~I'oriab C'On~rnJn.the
Community ConC"ltntS Committee
thb yur ~Lol:l or probl"ttU.~ Oct.
3. Urted .lud"nu to be patient
and not to Up.Kt Imm~late ~
IUlioru: to eomplt:lC problenu with
Ion, hbtoriK. ~Sludenu rOrlell
vote." Oct. :1, nOled with re,~t
the Student AuoctlltJon·. dedlion
to yote away lhelr yotln, privt.
Ieee ~Shadow on Cce," OCL :1.
nollfd the eM,.." ra1ltd In Dtek
~.n'. rulrnauon and .urrt'1lt~
• Student Auodalton mHtin,
"wh"re all aldea are pRparlt'd to
praent their eYidenee for the ItU.
denta to Judr••-

at CrHac,uU". lad4a&,. Wldtr Ur..
act ot )tarc:b l, Ill'.

lult.terlptJoQ p r t c: a 1.s.1O ..'
,.,ar 13.'0 ..r I"m••ter. .\ddr"l1
corrupoadeaee to Ttle Del'&a_,
hit omu DaUdlD" Uos nz,
Or'.MuUe, IJuliaAa "'132,

of print!'

rounded .\prU 1, 113:, uader
the IU.lZiIe of *,ltary Set".. hit
Usb,d two tlmel _ ..1IJ,. darla,
ttle re,ul,u "liiou ot the ,.,ar
e"cept darla, Yaeatloa _d asa...
La..atlaa. periods. Ellle,nd U I","
o"d eta. DU.u La the pole .'rke
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Ing their very best to re3lly
get something accomplished
for 0111 student.s and to renUy
think out the wues, nrc trllJ·
tors to their feUow studenu 
more IOy31 to the administra.
tion th3n to their peers. Think
about it Does it make sense?

You say )'ou wnnt a Student
..usoci3tion meeting and you
insist that the decision made
there be final. So, two weeks
ago you got the meeting and
the ded.sion, and then, be-
cawe unexpectedly a t rue
samplnig of students showed
up, you want to call more
Student Association meetings.
Why? In the hope th3t stu·
dents will stop bothering with
your word games, and stop .n·
tending these ridiculous meet·
ing so the 100 hard core "war·
Mars of students rights" enn
make a so·called student bo
dy decision that fiu their
questionable nims.

You demand answers to the
questions of hours. OIT issues,
searth and seizure. and admin·
i.stration relations. but you 3Te
nfraid to give the Committee
time to work. Why? Be
caul! you are afrnid th.lt they
migh t get something done and
leave you with nothing to
print or comp;ain about. The

Committee membership is now
sbble, representntive. edUC1l~
on the issues. and making an
effort to solve the problems
that now exist Naturnlly, you
can't ha\'e that. You would
r.:ljher ha\'e a debnting forum.
U you can't say something bnd
;about what i.s being done, you
comp:a.in about the WIly it's
being done. You lash out
in editorials that student ob·

The DePauw slants news

Lister: 'Go out

THE D EPA U W PAGE 3

Dear £dltor.
Thb letter will be nppre·

dated by two groups of peo
ple, those who can empathize
with my disgwt and the \'\11.
tures who alw::l.ys need fresh
meat which they call "food
for thought" nnd ro.tionalize
as "student rights."

The DePauw should be
gh'en an award for "most lu
dicrous college newspaper", It
does not serve 3j: a news
medin. but as an opinion
sheet for disenchanted stu
dents who want n piece at
the action. but spend all their
time talking, not listening. It
seems your staff goes oCf in
little closed rooms and writes
out their r ash, ridiculous
st.3temenls with no real de·
sire to have their opinions
challenged by reason.

Let's deCine a few truths. I
sen'l!'d with Dick Dean on the

Community Concerns Commit
tee. I belie\'e the reason he
quit was because he Cailed con
tinuously to disrupt the coop·
erative r.llional atmosphere ot
those m e e tin g s. The onl)'
thing he accomplished in hi.s
short time on the CCC was to
direct miscolored statements
O1t Nonnan Knights and others
on the Committee, and to piny
word g.3 m e s whenever he
could. quoting people out of
context to serve his own dis
ruptive ends. In other word.s
his interest was not in the
student but in the hang.up.

The statement that the CCC
is "another stall tllCtiC em·
ployed by the ndministra·
tion" came (rom an outdnted
spccc:h by Jim Nyenhuis or a
cI~ mind that hLlSn't tried
to grasp the significance of
what hns been accomplished
in the last year. nnd what
could be aC'COmplished if the
CCC W3S left to its work..
Rather, the stnlling tactics
h3ve come fro m students.
mnny of them writing for
The DePauw, who would
rather call people names and
try to stir up a campus un.
interested in unrest over an
issue (or committee) that they
know little or nothing about

You scream for democracy
and yet you want to see the
interested block of three hun
dred studenu decide what the
voice of 2-100 students is. l'3th·
er than letting them vote nt
le.r discussion in their living
units where you could really
get a Jarge snmpling ot cam
pUS opinion. But students
might WT'Cck your theory and
decide they really don't think
things (the CCC in particular)
are t.h3t b:ld.

You say the student mem
bers of the Committee, who
gn\'e up hours of their time
last sprine and this fall try.

In any situ:llion \\' hie h
t r e n ts controvc.rsi:ll topics.
thE:re are bOL:.nd to be differ
ences of opinion. The De
Pauw serves Q.5 :l medi:l to
tr.:uumit these dlfCerences in
a manner which we look upon
u.s not only being :l rationnl
nppt'O:lch. but iU being fund a
m~nlnl to the precept.s of our
sodety.

It i.s an unfortunate but ad
m:ttedly a true situation th::Jt
exist.s on the editorial p:lges
of The DePauw, thnt there is
tI !.ack of balnnce of opinion.
Adams, Schuck. Dean, Fulton,
nnd Mart!n ob\'iously hold
different politicnl views than
Mr. Lister.

They ha\'e been concerned
enough to express their opin.
ions. Their moth'es are im
materinl a.s Car a, The DePauw
n.s a neutral media is con
cerned.

In a situation as we hOJ,\'e
here at DePauw, there exi.sts
what hns been tritely Inbeled
"... silent majority," of which
Mr. Liste.r has been an integ·
rnl parL

It is indeed unfortun3te for
those in the m3jority that
there has not been yet arisen
II leader to pull them Cram
their political dungeon, but it
is a situation which DOES
exist Mr. Uster. Until such
:l messiah comes. the editorial
pages wll continue to be filled
with s u c h "caustic" com
plnints.

(Con.tinu~ on Page 8)

Comments welcome
The DePauw is a student newspaper attempting to

report responsibly the developments and activities on
the DePauw campus am! news of interest outside the
DePauw community.

The editorial pase renects the editor's opinions in
his editorials and opinions of others who care to com
menL Letters to the editor are intended to provide
analysis and forum for opinions.

The editor has requested readers to submit their
views, \Ve urge you to comment when your views are
not represented.

Letters should not exceed 400 words in length and
must be signed.

The editor reserves the privilege of cutting or
rejecting all submissions.

Your views are welcome. If the editorial page does
not rcnect your opinions, you have only to tha.nk ;your·
self.

Mr. Lister can learn
some things himself

The DePauw
£ditorials

A charge has been made in
this issue ot The DePauw (see
letter (rom Tom Lister) that
the student newspaper is "3

terribly cawtic nnd slanted
newspnper too wr:lpped up in
the atmosphere of complaint"
... to sec what is going on.

First of all ;I word o! ex·
pbn:nion to Z\·tr. Lister. as to
the function of a student news
paper in general then :1 word
about the function of The De·
Pauw.

Student newsp3pers in gen
eral serve primarily two func
tions (or the Unh:enity rom
munit).. a distinction of which
Mr. Lister is apparently unn
war'C.

The newspaper serves first
:lS a news media, to infonn the
community of I h e events
which nrc happening that arc
pertin..mt to that particular
community.

Such news m"oy not be of
interest to every individu.. l in
the community, ..nd indeed
the editor of the paper mwt
make the decision as to which
news is most worth printing.
In that sense I suppose "tr.
Uster l.s qualified in saying
that The DePauw. or any
other newspaper, "smnts" its
news.

The other function of a stu·
dent newspaper is to serve :lS
n sounding board of opinion
for readers of the newspaper.
It is this aSpe1:t which I be
lieve Mr. Lister has failed to
comprehend with any touch of
re:llity.

By MARV HALL.
Staff Editor

I
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activity of welfare policy developnent
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NWRO •Increases
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World Camgus Afloat
is a college that does more
than broaden florizons.

It sails to them and beyond.

HIS AND HERS

BERETS!

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Next week: The Grcenca.."tlc
weUare situation will be ex
nmined.

duded lobbying in Washing
ton and demonstratiolU ot
stnte capitols: in 19 states.

B., BILL MAYlt Feature Editor

eligible persons and fnmilie"
are partic,ipating.

Incomes would be ndjwted
for variations in size of fam
ily, and varyint costs cf liv
ing.

Welfue fOJ' a week
N W R 0 i" using several

methods to bring its plan to
public attention. During a
week this past summer, a doz

en congressional families spent
the time living on a welfare
budget

Mrs. Barbaro Eagleton (wife
of Sen. Thomas Eagleton, Mis
souri) described her attempts.
"I wtU; most impressed with
the mck ot nutritioniJ,1 food 
brain food. How clln you send
children to school with empty
stomachs - how c II n they
tenm?"

Other activities have in·

Sbtistics. W'3S intended only
as Ol survival level tor "short
emergency periods.'·

To provide tor an adequate
diet. the NWRO hns chosen
the USDA "moderate food
plan" with its level uf SS,5oo.

WeUue contusion
Currently. welfare programs

are contused, complex. and
un-coordinated. Furthennorc.
the nation has yet to reach
a complete consensus as to the
proper role of government in
~'"eltare OlCtiVities.

However. it is generally ac
cepted that government in
AmerfC':l d':>C:s have a major
role to play in the area of
welfare.

It is one of the aims of the
N"WRO to reduce the confusion
in this sector of government
action by having the national
government control the vast
majority of welfare actions.

Thus, the national go,'em
ment would administer the
Guar.lllteed Adequate Income
program equally throughout
the titty stOltes.

This system ot inC'Ome will
have its eligibility based sole
lyon need. Spot checks will
be taken to insure that only

EDITOR'S SQT£: This Is Ue KC
ond article In a lhree-part seriel
reporllnc on welha~ actlvltiel lit
both the national and loc:l1 level.

A growing group of citizens
h..., dec,ide<! to pIny <l more ac
tive role in the development
of welfare policies rather than
leave the entire process to the
national QIld state govern·
ments.

The National Wcl!are Rights
Organiz:ltion is proving to be
one ot the more \'ocal and
strong-willed groups working
toward improvements in the
'weltare area.

Founded in August. of 1967.
the NWRO claims to be the
only Ugrass·roou poor orgoni
z41tioo" in the United States.
Its membership of 30,000 lam·
iUes is spread throughout 4.5
states.

The major NWRO gO'll is
the relntively controversial
proposal for 3 GUOlranteed
Adequate Income. This plan
calls tor an income of 55,500
per year for a family of four.

The most fi1miliar reference
cl)nceming wel!nre funds is
the "pcwerty line" income ot
$3,335 tor Ol tamil)' of tour.
However. this le"eL developed
by the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture Olnd Bureau of Lnbor

s<i,,;;,,,,.---,.-.-

HOME INFORMATION

Art 3tudcnr Leana Leach 01 Long Beach
sketches ruins 01 once·buried clry dUflng
World Campus AI/oat visit to Pompeii.

Atu C':l!o

U"U'--ItIla sn;,uld:. Hn! I.) (.1...... , - 1'':-,: -
'P"'~" d.1t4t

I .1m lrucll..:ed In 0 hll S=I'"J C! 19 __

o I ~ul" II •• ~ 1.I " I' .. ",'('wn:..1I.\(' ':1 \·.CR:~O
e.-,\,PUS AflOAT

filII

AiiPfll.a. CPA gn J.b $i..l.

""~"''!I WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT
~~~ Director 01 Siudent Seleclion Services
~ Chapm3n College, Orange. Calli. 92666

Please send your catalog and any otner malerlall need 10 h3ve.

SCHOOL INFORMATION

lUI Nam.

h" In Scngol

--"e1F,~.-----ss;,;;;,,'.---"lIP

Again in 1970. the World Campus Afloat
program of Chapman College and Associated
Colleges and Universities will take qualified
students, faculty and staff into the world
laboratory.

Chapman College now is accepting final
applications for the next three consecutive
semesters: Spring 1970. Fait 1970 and
Spring 1971. Preliminary applications also
may be made for all future semesters.

Fall semesters depart New York for ports
in Western Europe and the Mediterranean.
Africa and South America, ending in
Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world from Los Angeles through the Orient,
India and South Africa to New York.

For a catalog and other information.
complete and mait the coupon below.

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam,
registered in The Netherlands, meets
International Safety Standards for new ships
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 fire
safely requirements.

• C..mpus Ptlonl ( I
At... CgC.

·
·

·

...•..•..••...•.•••.•.................................................

......................................................................

WIN A FREE KIT·KAT
MINI BIKE!

George's
Pizza

FREE DELIVERY - OL 3·4192 or OL 3·4193

Black Light
Headquarters

Headley
Hardware

NEXT TO THE VON

•
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order
"RerondUation be~ns with

grare as we realize whBt it
me3.n3 to be aeeepted. u.n:Il.-"

eeptable as we are," eon
C'lud~ Nelson.

.~

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(%00 yucls East of The Dairy CuUe on right)
HOURS: 10·6 D:lily - 10·8 Fri<by - 10-5 Saturd.y

Bleeker Street lines up a flattering look sure to win compli,
ments in your Circle! While bands go 'round and 'round the
neck and sleeves of a double knit designed in 55" Dacron
polyester/45-' wool. In Forest Green. Wineberry or Brown.
Sizes 1()'20.

.. ao,,'WOl'O _ .-...,...... LOC'"

Stly "Like thy neighbor. but it
SOlYs, "Love thy neighbor."

The whole Question of grace,
he said. lies in mceept:ing or
lo..-ing one's neighbor.

THE DEPAUW

By DOREY DAY

Nelson advocates
"Reconciliation in a broken

world starts mnd c-mU wi th
world order," Slid the Rev.
John Oli..-er Nelson in Chnpel
on Wednesdmy.

He went on to S<1y that this
reconcilia tion ~iU be possible
only when we h:ave one gov
"rnment on earth.

''"Ille Communists and !-tarx·
ists have made a better thing
of world order than we have,"
Nelson pointed ouL "Com
munism b a part of the Chris
tUn heritage. Thb is their
dream of world order."

Dr. Nelson is director of
Kirkridge, a non-denominn
lionnl retrent at Bangor, Pa..

H. s:rid tim tire~ of
Nalions and then the United
Nations incorporated elements
of this dream. but these organ
izntions must be set to work:
like s~atbe1ts in a ea.r, they are
no good unless people mnke
use of them.

"Bel·ond that dream must
be a further dream of the
meaning at non - violenee."
Non....ioIence is the idenl wny
of de:a!ing with world differ
en~"

'1be Moratorium and
Woodstock both iUustrate that
today non-violence can be the
way," he $lid, "but non-vio
lence takes a lot of discipline,
learning and imagination."

N e Iso n emphasized that
world order has as its pre-
supposition non-...iolence and
thnt non-violence must pro
ceed with the gift of gr.lC'e.

"Accepting the unacceptable
person Is the gift ot gruee,"
he S<1id. He expl3ined that
the New Testament doesn't

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

Lujo Toncic·Sorinf. Secretary·
General of the Council of Eur·
ope. spoke Friday at con.oc:a·
tion in Gob 1 n Methoclist
Church.

He added that t~e "concept
is not tensi ble now but
could solve many problems in
the future." "Neutrnlity mny
sol\·e the major problenu at
today in the future", he saId.

Toncic said there hnve been
different f)'pes of neutralit)'
throughout history,

One b in the timl" of wnr.
This is one kind tnmilinr to
most people he said. A neu·
tral ceunt!'y tries not to t:ak~

sides in the conflict,
Another type of neutr.lUty

is Ihnt of a neutr.ll zone be
tween two beligerant arens or
countries. The placement of
Switzerlnnd between France
and Germany during their
long history of conflict is an
example of t his type, he
pointed out.

A third type of neutrnlity
is 'when a country is formed
by many different other coun
tries and ukes on an inter
national chnracter.

sees neutrality

to problems

Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

t
Pilce & Wilhoit slreets

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

Diplomat

as solution

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

THE ULTIMATE IN

"For Rich Cirls
who aTe

Tight Futed"

Lujo Tondc-Sorinj. Austrian
dlplom:u. proposed neutralit)·
:l.S :I. solution to m:rny ot to
d~y's world problems.

Tonde. Secretary·Genent of
the Council of Europe, spoke
ilt las: Friday's convocation in
Gobin Met.hodist Church.

He did stipul.1te that for
problem areas like Vietnam
and Palestine. a solution to
the current disputes must be
found before neutralit,>, can be
obtainrd and successful1.)· used.

Before commenting on cur·
rent problems. Tonde. him·
self from 3 neutr<11 country.
explained the me:as u res
needed before a country can
adopt :I. neutral position.

The first. he s:lid. is that
the countl")' must b~ nrmed. A
neutral country, "has to be
defended" in order to pre
serve the neutnlity.

The second necessity is rec
ognition. "A neutral state bns
to declare its neutrality and
be recognized bi' the commun·
it)· of stntes," he 53id. The
countt')' auo has to assume
the ''''regulations and duties of
a neutral country most of
which were set up at the
HaUGe conferences."

"Inner stability" is the third
stipulation needed to mnke a
country neutnl. A nation
n«'ds to be stable politically
and economically before it
will be recognized as a neu·
ml country he said.

Considering hese three
ideas, Tondc s3fd Vietnnm
needs to be stabilized and
then recognized before neu·
traUty could be suC'C'esstully
obtained.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1969l
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look for the Clift's
Notes rack w!\en you
I'lHd help understanda
1"0 literalure.
lha m min lhI'J1
lulb'IL S.. lultr
It' lSI CI.,..
Only t1 .ach

GET ABOOST
AT YOUR

CliFF'S NOTES
DEALER

The DePauw

Book Store

head

designated

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

Ause

Association

there wu enough activities
going on," Schroerlucke said.

AAUP supports
"I was glnd to see that the

American Association for Uni
versity Professors made a
statement in supPOrt of the
MOnltorium. while- President
Kerstetter remained apathetic,
as u.ruat... said Schroerlucke.

"A large debt of gratitude
is owed to many people for
helping with the DePauw
Moratorium. A hard core
group stayed up nights plan
ning the day, and many con
tributed financially as well as
with their time.

"Approximately $100 is left
over which will be used for
either the Moratorium to be
held in November or to help
charter buses to go to Wash·
ington for the peace rally
there at the sam e time."
Schroerlucke saId.

Orm H. Ause. Chic:ngo
pncka.ginc ex e cut i v e, was
elected presirent of the Dad's
Association Saturday.

Elected to serve with the
Hinsdale (suburban Chicugo)
resident were William E. Bru
beck. president Brubeck Pe
troleum Compnny, ML Cannel,
nl. vice president and De
Pnuw administrators Nonnan
J. Knighu (secrelary). and
De....'U!d Smythe (treasurer).

Ceralcl WarreD., h.ad of the econom1ca d.putment. nc:elnd
th•• 1969 Distinguished Prof..... _wen! !ram Phi Do1la
n.ta. Prnident Dan La.lor, left_ presented Warren with
a plaque and t.rellS\ll'er Randy HUdebundJ: g ...... hl.m a SSO
checJr: to purchase books for th. economia d.p&rtmen1.

emotional experience for ev
eryone who attended....
~is is the first time in the

three years that I have been
here at DePauw thnt such a
large number of the student
body has gotten behind a pro-.
ject," said Schroerlucke. U&
I see it, the apnthetic sIu
denU: of yesterday are the ac
tivists of today."

"It was most unfortunate
thnt due to ami x - u p in
fiights, the film nnd spenker
were not present Wednesday
night. Th fact that the de
bate was held in such a mlaU
place and not mov~ was auo
bad. However, I feel that

Besides vis i tin g English
cJ.asrs. Wa.lJnce gave a read·
ing of his poetry in the Li
brary auditorium. WnlInce
read some selections from his
boolcs: This Various World and
Oth.r P~ms. Vi••s from a
F.rris WheeL Poems of Po
etry. and 'Ungainly Things.
His books will shortly 00 on
sate in the DePauw Book
store.

Br PAM DITTMER

jority, but more people be
came involv~ than the num·
bet' expected to polrticipate:'

Sedlack. however, was dis
appointed. in the number who
polrticipated. "This was an
educational experience," he
said. "People found out just
how ignorant they really
....·ere.'·

"New fOnTU of communicn
tion were opened up in the
classroom. Both students and
professors showed their con
cern,," he said.
M_morial Serric.: hIghllght
"The highlight of the day,"

said Schroerlucke, "'was the
memorial service. This was an

Wallace uses dictionary,
animals as poetic topics

Br .roIly WILLIAMS. Artory Edlt..

Robert WaUace is the poet- losophy of poetry in which it
professor - editor who created "functions to r e new the
"'The Dictionary Zoo n. He world:' A poem is a mnchine
reads dictionaries avidly and for loving something with,"
insists that "We are not whnt said Wallace.
we think we are," and he vi~ In speaking of his own
sited cnmpus T u e s d a}' and works Wallace said he rhymes
Wednesday. poems fairly obviously and

Wallace has a fondness for henvily and does not won-y
dictionaries and finds some of about meter. He ndded, NA
his subject matter through the poet's only problem is to get
illut:r.l.tions in them. Because worW: in the right order."
he likes to 'write about ani
mals. an~y, Wallace was
led to crente a series of in
genius poems he c:nlli "'The
Dic:tionnry Zoo".

For the rest of his subject
matter Wallace draws on all
nspccts oC life.

Began in hIgh JChool
Wallace bec:m writing p0

etry when he was in high
school and gol a four-line p0

em published at that time, for
which he Wa3 paid SID. Later,
on the suggestion of his college
roommate, Wallace ngain hn.c'
some poems published.

At present he is publishec.
trequenUy becnuse he feels it
is: important for a poet. Wal
lnce's poems may be found in
such rTUlgazine3 as NAUantic",
"Harper's", "The New York
er", "Saturday Review", and
others.

Although he was born. in
Missouri, Wallace loves the
East. w her e he graduated
summa cum Inude from Har
vard, majoring in English lit
erature. He went on to do
graduate work at Cambridge.
nod has since taught at Bryn
Mawr, Sweet Briar, and Vas,..,..

He now teachM nt Case
Western Reserve in Cleveland,
Ohio.

Commenting on Ohio, Wal
laer said uIt is not one of
lbOSiC' places you think you'U
ever live."

'MachIne for IOYing
Wallace has his own phi-

O·STAFF APPLICATIONS
Applicntions for Orientn~

tion Start are now avail
able in the dean of stu
dent's office. O-Staff co
ordinntor Steve Surbaugh
has 3nnounced. In~iews

for the 30 to 40 positions
will be conducted in late
Nov., he added.

LITTLE 500
Applications for positions

as sub-committee chairmen
or workers on Little 500
are available now in the
Union Building office. They
are due back to the office
by November U.
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I M - t- -ty IAir Force givesoratonum stresses crea IVI financial support

to ROTC cadets
Air Force ROTC is oUering

financial assistance grunts to
all students involved in the
Air Foree ROTC program.

In order tor next year's
freshmen to qualify. they must
enter the Air Force ROTC pm.
gram in a flying category
training program upon gndu
ation from coUege.

This grant provides full tu
ition. laboratory and assocIa
ted tees. and allowance tor
textboo~ and indudes a
tnx.free allowance of $50 per
month durint the school year
nnd while on tir.andal assist
ance grant status.

Int.erested and qUl1lifited
students may apply by writing
to Air Force ROTC. Office of
Inlonnation. M a x w eo 11 Air
Foree Base. Alabama 36112.

Hopes tor more participation
in the Vjetnnm Moratorium
to be held Nov. 14-15 were ex.
pressed by both students and
faculty members a!ter the na
tion·wide observance Wednes·
day, Oct. 15.

"I hope we can be even
more imaginative and cre3tive
in November:' $lid Russell J.
Compton, head of the philoso
phy and religion depolrtment.
"We should not be afraid to
try new things.'·

DePauw Mora.torium Com
mittee member Keith Schaer
lucke said that one of the
key qualities which helped
Wednesday's activities was the
spontaneity of the people. &
an example, the serenade to
the ROTC building was to-.
bUy unplanned.

"'We had no grass roots
from which to begin. The
MOr:1torium here in November
will be much the same:' he
said.

Blade crepe paper
As for new ideo.s. Robert

Sedlack. assistant professor of
English, who has been the
poi n t of controversy for
stringing black crepe paper
on the Americl1n lbg, said,
"I would like 10 see more
rIags with blnck crepe paper.
The Americnn fing is a sym
bol of all American. not only
the conservatives."

Robert H. Farber, dean of
the University, said that these
vibl issue's should be di.scus:sed
on campus, but class time
should not be interrupted. "I
t:1ke the s:une position for No-.
vember's MOnltorium." he
said.

"I thought this ....ras an ex
cellent use of class time,"
Compton said. "I don't know
how often it should hnppen."

Concerning student partici
poltion. Schoerlucke said. "I
don't think we reached a rna:

cmcu: K
An organiuation:ll meetl.ng

of the Cirde-K Club, a Ki
wanis - supported college ser
vice dub, will be held :P..ton
day, Nov. 3, in the UB, Room
212, at 7:15 p.m. All inter·
ested students cordially in
vited.

I
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Enthusiasm high as Tigers face Crusaders

Freshmen fall short to Cavemen

Dining

tremendous running lhre3t on
the option·pass play. It he
does throw. the receiver is
wuaUy end Kurt Krueger, a.
6'2", 190 lb. sophomore strong
boy, or "glue_fingered" holf
bock John Husert. a deceptive
170 lb. junior.

V31po's backfield iJ small,
but quick, protected by a
huge offensive line: all four
btlcks are 5'10". The work
horse o( the Crusaders' ground
game is Larry Blankenbaker,
a 185 lb. junior.

If 3t all possible, Killey wiH
try to keep his mnning at·
tack outside the tackles. With
his lack of backfield size, he
wiU run Blankenbnker on
sweeps, reverse!, and quick
pitches.

PoUenger back on field
On the lighter side, De

PtlUW'S oria:ill31 quarterback.
junior Roy Pottenger, b back
at prncticnUy fuU strength and
should see plenty of action at
ValP4raiso. Roy has missed
two games due to a knee in
jury su!!ered in the Butler
game.

Sophomore linebncker Dal~

Gresko. however, is out for
the se35Qn with a brken Jeg,
which he received when he
was sideswiped in Sntumay's
hard·hitting contest.

Hampered by pefUllties, in
juries. and intercepted p:uses
all season long, the Tigers will
rake their battered forces up
to Valparaiso to faee .mother
heavily-favored team.

ICC STANDINGS
ICC Season

W LT W LT
Valptlnloo •••2 0 0 5 1 0
Buller • 1 1 0 5 1 0
E\'llnSVi1le •__ 1 1 0 2 5 0
DePtluw _••_.1 2 0 1 5 0

I St. Joseph's ••1 2 0 ~ 2 0

For Fine

By JOHN HAMILTON

COME OUT TO

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TO~R'S

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Week D!ter week ot gruel
ing practice only to lose the
he3rtbre~kers seems to be the
tone for the DeP<luw Tigers
as well as the hapless ChiCtlii:o
Bears.

Even the persistent detenn
inalian of the pl~ers. spirited
enthusiasm of the proud fath.
ers. and a cnpncity crowd .tit
8ladutock Sradium could not
quite muster a victory over
the pnss - minded Evansville
Purple Aces.

At 2 p.m. this S:alurday, the
Bengals (ace anolher ominolU
challenge. the Valparniso eN
s:Jders.

Valpo - young but strong
Valparaiso. almost 11 shoo-in

(or the league championship,
has a fairly young club. sporl.
ing five sophomores nnd three
juniors on the 'brtinc ot/ense.
Two veterans, howe\'er, will
be senior quarterback Lyle
Killey and senior halfback Jim
WeL1s:lnd.

Killey, standing 5'10", is a

DePauw moved to the C3Ve
men 14 via three more com
pleted pcwes. but a clipping
J)eOtllty set the Tigers back to
the 29. After D pass to Brown
for 16, Borgman run for seven
to move the bolll to the W3
bash six yard line. With 1:-19
!ell Rales Iuuled in a Borg.
m.... n pass tor the TO to m3ke
the score 35-33 and set up the
'Pass for the extrn points that
tell incomplete.

De.Pauw finished the batUe
with -143 total yards on oUense
while Wabash netted 506.

The young Tigers, now 1·2,
will host ValparaUo's fresh.
man squ3d next Monday, Nov.
3, at 3 p.rn.

OL 3·5188

Delivery

T E
Cleaners

P:l.uw drove 83 yards with
Ste'\'e- Rales picking up the
(inal two (Ol' a TO \I,'ith 8:21
rerT13ininC in the game. Jim
Brassfield rnn for the PAT,
and the Tigers tr.Liled 35-19.

After three straight comple
tions. Borgman hit Brown (or
a ~O Yl1m toucl1d0"4'n with just
-1:56 le(t. Jim Robinson picked
up the- two-point conversion
on a run to make the count
35-27.

Wabash W3S (oreed to punt
the next time th~ got the
ball, and DePauw took over
on its o~'ll 1-1 ytLrd line. On
fourth and 10 Borgman hit
Brown (or a first down at the
33.

and

I
&1

Pick-up

Try Us !
Free

WH
Lalmdry
309 NORTH JACKSON

for the afternoon while quar.
terback. Da\'e Borgman con.
nected on 25 o( -12 aerials. but
an unsuccessful two-point con.
version spelled doom (or the
young Tigers.

Wabash trod 35·11 going into
the fourth quarter, but De-

With team balance shilping
up somewhat. the Tigers may
prove to be potent in the up
coming ICC meet this Satur
day, November 1 at EvansviUe.

JwUct def_n.a1n end Kirk. Martin (72) bnab through the E.ansrilJ. line to ba·
tau. the Ac••• quarterback. Craig Black ford (16). The Tlgen f.U Just short in
losing last Saturd."', gam. 22·21.

The Tiger frosh football
te-am m l1 d e l1 remarkable
comeb:lck but fell short in the
final seconds :IS Wabash eked
out a 35-33 victory Monday in
Cr.lwfordsvUle.

Nann Brown. Tiger end. had
an outstanding 18 ~eDtions

Harriers capture honors,

face ICC next Saturday

SOCCER SCHEDULE
DePauw's soccer team goes

into actiron November 1 III
Earlham Col1ege and closes
the: season with home matches
against Wheaton November 8
and Purdue November 15.

DePauw emerged victorious
in a dual meet on Tuesd3Y.
OeL 28, bettering Rose Poly
by a 22-36 score.

Sophomore stalwart Ralph
Lowery took lop honors as he
turned in an excellent time
of 21:31. In third place was
DPU's Warren Johnson at
21:-15.

Rose Poly managed to take
second and f 0 u r t h: Steve
While, 21:36; and Greg Shut
!ke, :!2:08.

Ho',\,ever, the Tigers earned
the ViCloI1.' by securing men
in the next three P'O!itions:
Scott Shtlfer (22:23), Tim Ben
net (22:27), and Joe Kacmar
(22:35).

Also finishing in good stand
ing for 0 ePa u w' s harriers
were Jim Cesler in the ninth
slot and freshman LarT)' Oli·
ver in the eleventh position.

•



nounced that tickets for Ute
event are being sold by Cam·
pu5 Board represento.tiV6 at
the price ot $1.70. In addi.
tion. tickets will probabl,y be
available at the door Sunday
evenin&,.

CA10IEIIAS WANTED

WANTED: Old and antique
cameras tor cosh. Call Tony.
OL 3-3797 after 5 pm. It in
terested.

7lteatuVoncastle

" ~f'T\
QQQ~

Jt~roID'II1US MERKIN
V r Cfi'o!§eL

NRCYHumppe
(/1/(/ /iltll (niehappiIIPN/I?"

The Union Board is $pOn·
soring DeP3u......s first steak
Iry at the year Sunday, No.
vember 2, Irom 5 to 6:30 p.m.

The men] will include steak.
poruto, salad, Texas toast. and
iced tea or coftee. Steaks will
be grilled on the lawn ot the
Music Building. and tables
will De set up in the Union
Ballroom.

Rob Recobs. chairman ot the
Arts and Services CommIttee
ot the U n ion Bonn!, an·

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1969

PLAYBOY ran ten
well-stacked pages on this fllml

A GRAND SHOW FOR THE KIDS:
Mark Twain's 6'The Prince Dnd the Pauper"

.... Musical In Color ... all tickets 75c
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES ONLY

MtlmlHei\iey· b!!1 CW1s. Miloo 1leiE.
"Can IIeiOO)1IIlS MerU1 Ml f1Jget Mert'f Hllrnppe and full hue II1pT
."", Ilruc! Forsyth •SlIIbby Kaye oj George Jesse! .-t>,_- (i)

(Xl Persons Under 18 Not Admitted

Fridar - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times: Each evening at 7:14 & 9:19

SHOWING WEDNESDAY IS THURSDAY

I
. "**** BEST FORUGH nLM OF YEAR'" -... :

- _ I FEDERICOFE~~ 11111\:
=~ ~~ 10 := 1 _'" _
~ r--~ '.""'OON 'lOIS, INC:. _- --

IUB organizes steak fry I

59.95

DEP .... UWTHE

pre\'ent the sent from event·
uaUy going to another living
unit president

-Hall
1 would deal with some of

Mr. Lister's more poignant
statements. but J ~lieve thnt
sueh· an attempt to explain
the logical side ClI the cont..rQ...
veTS)' would only i.nsult the
intelligence of the reade~,

who are not as ignorant about
the DPU scene as he npparent·
Iy believes.

One charge which benrs re
semblance to a legitimate
charge. wtu: that Th. DePauw
is a.fraid thn t if the CCC "gets
something done" it might
leave us with nothing to print.

I would like to assure Mr.
LUter Ihnt if the CCC does
indeed "get something done,"
we would be only too happy
to print the news of such a
worthwhile nchievement.

'1"he first at·lan:e elections
last fall provided for 12 votes
per student," Leddick pointed
out. "and the rommittee as·
$Omed that this would not
chnnge. As for the committee
decision on dropping petitions.
it wos tlpproved by Senate.
Ap~rentJy it WQ$ Senate who
WitS negligent"

Five 1.5V C-cells. or 110VAC.
with uptlonai AC ~~~!,Il>r.

70·9.000 Hz
1 Watt (musIc pO'over)
Ext Power, Mlc. Input
A~mote Slop-Stan Jack.
I\ux. Input.
4"", 8l1" x 211"
41'.lbs.

Power Source.

Frequency
Ae3pOnso:

Power Output
Jac .

D·....~..::,:,ns:
W.:,"!.

Entire Kit-All Accessories

Leddick pointed out thnt his
committee had no tlccess to
the constitution. due to the
shortage of copies. Smith ad·
nJued that even he did not
ha\'e a copy.

- Eledions invalid
Then we con took nt the rules
and get everything straight
ened out."

..,0
,.e..

sentath-. would be • t.dt ad·
mission of the Itructurll1 In
te!lrity of the committ....

A maJority of the Court was
not willing to legitimize the
committee in this ...ay.

Whil. it wu f.U thai •
Court member could belt.,
expreu an &l1.math·. 'rie.
of campus aff.lr. than.
house president, It wu feU at
tbe lame time that hi. plU"

enee on the committ•• would
pro.. ineffectual

All be could do would be to
speak So closed mHtings and.
be wouJd al.aya be ouh'oSed..

Court members will eon.·
tin.ue to apeak out Oft issues
bus there are obYlousJr bet·
ter forums Shan. CommuDity
Concerns.

At the Court meeting, vice
president Mike Smith indi
ClUed thot he would attempt
to lea \'e the vaQncy into.ct.
He added, howe\'er, that he
would probably be unnble to

SPECIFICATIONS 294/294K

NOW • •• BELL & HOWELL
PORTABLE CASSETTE TAPE PLAYERS
AND PLAYER/RECORDERS
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Diek Dean's vnenied spot on
the- Communit}' Con c ern 5

Committee wilt not be filled
by Student Court.

The judges voted S--' in ..
me-eting Tuesday not to re·
plut"C' their pre.sldent in the
spot .o.Uotted them on the CCC.

He released the following
slafl'menl on the Court de
ciJion:

The Student Ceurt hal de
cided that it will send no up·
resentatin to the Community
Concerns Committee.

It was felt to name • "
placement for Us past repre-

Greencastle
Drive-In
Theatre

let. 231 & 40

- Fasola

Court decides not to replace
Dean as CCC representative

FRIDAY
Special Halloween

Horror Show:

SATURDAY
"3 Into :1 Won't Co"

ALSO
"Sec:ret Ceremony'·

PLUS FREE COFFEE
& DONUTS AFTER
SECO:olD FEATURE

"R.venge of Frankens%ein"
"Curse of Mummy', Tomb"

'·bland of Terror"

The CFR slate is composed
or Bob Frnnks. Scott Foret.
Rick Howry. Doug Heiwig.
Chris :O:elson. Br:ad Wore. Dove
Wheeler. :and Poul \Vilson.

Chip Pritch3rd and Pet(>
Konkle indieoted they would
not run o.g3in. Steve Powell
and One Claiborne were not
ll.\·ailable for comment.

PriJchard Joins new gTOUp

Pritchard said he was drop.
ping out of the nce b«'ause
he felt Semite \\,"3S ":absurd."
He s:lid he and Konkle would
be working with a new group
t113t would try to accomplish
eh.lOges .. wit h 0 u t going
through the formalities."

The new group. he indi
cated. would be composed of
about 60 acth'e students who
were .. c I as e r ideologically·'
than Senate and could "move
quicker,"

Fasoia won the second high
est stud~nt body office by a
mnrgin of 61-1 to 5t9 o,:er his
opponent, at·l,arge senator Bill
Nuner;·.

··BIll nnd I both agree that
we were lr;·ing to generate
some enthusi35m," the new
VP told Th. DePauw after
his victory wns announced.

r
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Mobilization Committee
sponsors demonstration THE DEPAUW

numbfor at ~irls remninlng out
after loek·up and the times of
their returns.

AWS Srnnte sua'g~ed se,,'·
er:ll Px1t and fOntnnce Sf ems
which mlcht be u.-d should
the new hours policy go into
ertect.. Somp o( the svstfOms
rt'Commended were nn nit·
nii!ht receotionist. n key sys·
'-01. an mM card system. and
a buddy systen:-

The senators sul:lte'st-d that
the buddy system and th,.
card-key SYstems we~ the
most (easible from the stand
points of security, efficiency,
nnd economy.

By DEBBY ROCERS
the nmount o( time they will
allow for lecw:I)' before be
ginnin~ nn investiJrotion as to
the whereabouts of il girl who
S13ys out past her designated
return time.

The personnel committee of
each lh'ing unit b 11150 respon
sible for the implementation
of its policy and (or dealing
with noy 'riolntioru.

Two (onnill evaluation da1,ps
werP included in the proposal
Evaluation will indudc th~

num~r or violatioru OttUrrin~

in reliltion to siJm outs. visi·
ration. nnd drinkin~. A nu·
merieal taUy will show the

Th. fouz-d.,. clrug Iymposium .Dd.d with Dr. Craham
Blaine'l ecnyocation IpHCb this mamiDg and lut nigbt's
panel discuulon on drugs. abo... f.aturing Dr. Blain.
and Or. han F. Bennett. For more on the Iymposium.,
lee page six. Stories on the abo.. lesdons will be In
TuesdaYI paper.

AWS SENATE PROPOSED HOURS CHANCES

L SeU-regulated hours policy tor all uppere.lass women as
detennined by each individual living unit.

1. Freshman women:
a. Eight extended (2:30) hours (or first .semester, to go into

effect atter the first six weeks period of school and the
election o.nd organization of (reshman "donn" officers
have taken place.

b. Unlimited extended (2:30) hours (or second semester fresh
man women.

Co For the rem.:ainder or the 1989 )'e:lr we recommend five
(5) extended hours (or treshman women.

3. We recommend that this pollcy be placed on an experimentnl
basis starting December 1. 1969, and continue until the end
01 .second semester 1970. At the end at thb period we hope
these propQ5ed c.hanges will be reviewed and adopted.

4.. We recommend thnt two (onnnl evalu3tions be held regard
ing thh: policy. at which time eac.h living unit will submJt
3 completed evaluation tonn 10 be reviewed- Th suggested
dntes tor these evaluntions are A.) Friday. 1\fnn:h 6, 1970 and
B.) Mond.y, April 27, 1970.

CCC considers plan 1'0" 8 1969

Women ask for no hours
Association of Women Stu·

dents CAWS} Senate. Olnned
with statistic!" indiC3tin~ sup·
port (or s-U-nogulalory wo
men's hours. present"'ti their
case to the Community Con·
cerns Committee eCCe) today.

It the orooosal is pass~ by
CCC. It is hoped L~:lt the new
~tem wiU flO into ptfed Dec.
1. A decision !rom CCC is ex·
peeted by next Frid:ay.

The propos:l!. passed unan·
imously at an open meeting ot
AWS Semite last Mom13y. is
basically a .self. regulatory
hours policy with autonomous
control in cnch living unit.

At its Sept. 29 meeting,
AWS SenZlte voted to drow up
an hours propos:ll i:lnd pre
sent it to CCC. On Oct. 13,
questionnaIres we repassed
out to all women's Ih'in[! units
to detennine th- type of hours
nolicy which would ~ most
tnvornblt" to the majority of
camo~ women.

Th~ r~sulu o( this question
naire indic;at-d tho! 85 per cent
of the womf"n p1"e'(el'Ted self.
reIN13tory hours.

The rollowin.t:: lock·up. si!:n
oul entol"Cf'ment. and e\'3Iu
ation procedures are included
in the proPOS31.

Ench women's living unit
must be locked 3t 11 p"m. on
week-days (Sundl1y·Thursdav)
and at 1 a.m. on weekends.
All men must be ;>t1t of wo
men's living units by these
hours.

Girls who wish to remain
outside their respective living
units 3.ftc.r lock·up must sign
out before Jocking·up time.
They ma either return to
their living unit to sign out
or call in. leilving their nnme
and destiniltion.

When signing out.. il girl
must also include the approx
imate time she expects to re
turn. Girls: who y"riU be re
turning to their living units
before lock·up need nol sign
ouL

Off·campus overnight sign
outs are still subject to pilf·
ental penni.ssion. Sign oul
procedure will be the snme ;u

outlined ilbove.
Personnel committees of each

living unit must provide tl pro
cedure (or checking siGn-oul
sh('('ts daily"

The)' must also determine
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A film ot a speech given by
David Schocnbrun at 3. meet
ing of San Francisco Business
men for Ending the War in
Vielo3m was shown, in
which Schocnbrun, a. tormer
neT w 0 r k correspondent in
Southeast ..\lin. discus5ed the
mature or Arnerie"" involve
ment and what America should
be doinC to get out or the
war.

In addition to the student
members. 12 gr:lduatt'S IIt
t~nded. including Nonnan J.
Knighu, executive vice preti·
dent of the University; Robert
H. Far er, denn of the Uni
"'crs!l)': and Prot. Frederick
Bergman, head of the English
df'oartmen

WQ6sner 'aid that monlhly
mtetings will bfII held from
now on. "A topic o( concern
to 311 members will be dis
cus.s~:· he snld. "utilizins: the
honor.u'Y liS :1 forum for the
f"XChnnllc of ideas."

W 0" s s ncr exolalned that
Gold Key meets in closed ses
sion to diseu.u iUlles of con
cern. with the int-nt of recol:
nizins: and uti1izln~ the Iud
"rship in the University.

Tr.msporution U ':l.lt:lil

able to the demonstrntic.ns
in Indiannpolis on the 8th
:md Washington on the
15th. For information. con
ttJ.ct OQ\"e ShctrieJd at OL
3·5088 <IS soon as possible.

By DAVE BRAY

A st::ate·wide demonslrntion uted for No""ember in protest
is scheduled for tomorrow in of the war in Vietnam.
Indi.:uupolis. Its pur p 0 s e. Spenking on the march on
tnled Mart)· CnmpbeU of the Wl1shington on Nov. 15. Camp.

Indiannpolu Mobiliuttion Com· bell dbeussed the role of loen!
miltee. is to indicate the renl people in the Death March
depth of feeling for peace in scheduled (or the early stages
Indiana. of the demonstt"3tion.

The demonstr.lfion wilt be· "Efforts are bing made to
~in at noon at MiHt:lt)· Pnrk J::et people from Indiana to
lind move to the Indiana War carr)' the n::ames o( the Indinn3

dead:' Campbell 8nid.

'''This would mean approxi.
mately 1100 Hoosiers ,,,rill be
ne:ded to cover the "·hour
~egment of the Denth 1-o'rnrch
dedicnled to the Indiana dead."

The Indiana segment of the
march will occur (rom 8 a"m.
to noon Friday moming. Nov.
H.

.\Iemoriat A ceremony will
br held there to re-dedicate the
r:1emorial to "an end to war
and Q beginning of genuine
pence:"

Sidne)' Lens. co-chairman ot
the Xcw Mobl1i~;.tion Com
mittee. w;U be the featured
speaker.

On Tu('sd:l)' c\,enin[t. Camp
bell nnd John Flo . of the
IndIana ~tobm=a!:on Commit
tee on the :\lonltorium dis
cun6 d the local ('\'ents sehed·

Gold Key members meet

to discuss group's future

See pu~c 8 Cor 11 description oC the art c.thibit.

The 11 new members or the
Gold Ke)' honor-H"y met Mon
day night .lit 3 dinner to dls
cu," Gold Key's ruture.

These new members were
chosen from among the ~nior

men by a committee composed
o( Gold Key graduates. Twe-h'e
were a! fer e d membership;
however. Dick Denn, Studen
COU:1. Prt-sident, refused the
honor.

DwiJtht WMssner was el-e::ted
president or the societ)·: Tom
Gottschalk. \' ice president:
Jim Robinson, treasurer: and
Charles Gudger. secret;:,;ry.

Other ne..... members include
• !Ike Smith, Denn)' Rasor,
Tom Kruse. Trent Detamore.
Larry Downs. Torn Lister, and
Bill Sy,,·erson.

L
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dh·iduals. the frntemities. nnd
the DePauw alumni.

Music is another fenture of
WCRE. The we-k-days rt
out with John Midbo's "Car
ousel", a momin~ show from
7:00 to 9:00 B.m.. which hilS
newz. we3thcr. and quiet mu
sic to wake up by.

From 10:30 p.m. to mid·
nighl there are the "Br1OUS
rock shows with the \VCRE

survey of top hits from around
the country. On Snturd3Y
morroJngs, Lani ovak and
Bill R e e d host "Breakfast
Club."

WCRE is a 91.5 on the FM
dial On week - ends they
bro:1dC'pst ror 17 hours n day,
from 7 iLm. until mJdnh:hl

student

ALL WOOL COVERT IN
BURGANDY AND BROWN!

For Fine Dining

COME OUT TO

TORR'S

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

alian classes.
On Sunday morning!;. the

Cobin church service is broad·
<lUl

Reelsville High School and
Creenc3.Stle High School each
h:1ve hnlf hour student shows.
These shows gi"e high school
st'udent experiencP in radio
broadc3Sting and infonn the
community about Iheir acth'.
!ties.

Football music shows
WCRE is responsible for

bt'03drnsting aU the DePauw
football gnmes. both at home
a.nd a\'t..y.

BroodcD.Sting .. W:1 Y gnmes
e:t»ts aboul SIOO per game, the
price of which is bome by
Greencastle businesses and in-

JUST 5 ~lILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

attempts

THE DEPAUW

WGRE
WGRE. the radio voke of

DePauw l! m3naginc itselr.
Elizabeth Tumell, fanner

advisor for the st3lion. is on
s3bbaliC'31 leave in Irelllnd. so
WGRE is on ... rilll s ·..... ester
during which will b-.. com
pletely studeo -manaGed.

John Midbo, senior speech
mlljor. serves 3S president of
WCR£. There are sc"en paid
"ice presidents. ellch one in
charge of 11 different racet of
running the sbtion.

Kirby Whyte is program di·
rector. Ron Burk is in ch:::l.rge
of popular music; Mary Seller
organizes and plans troWc.
which includes public service
announcement.s. In addition,
B[')"3n Cuneo 3ets os technicnl
diret"tor, and Harry Roades a.s
sporu: director.

Outside world
WGRE runs shows to keep

the DePOluw students in con·
tnct with the outside world.
The most important infonna
tive sho·...., are the hall hour
comprehensive news shows
includinc inlem:uiolUll, na
tional state, and local news
which broadcnst H,'e nt 5:00
p.m. and 10:00 p.rn.

On Thursdays at 6:00 "B1:lck
Spectrum." items of interest
nbout th buck communit)·
around the nation. is; pre·
sented. The 5h"w ha.s a halt
hour di.scus!ion and n half hour
call-in period. in which l.i.sten
en: can express their opinions.

WGR.E broodctUts shows cnl
rolated to help DePauw stu·
dents in their daily Ih·e,. Each
night there is cla.ssieal music
from 7:00 10 8:30, nnd on
ThUrsdilY nIi:hU the station
plnys the listening assign
ments for the music a'ppreci.

in the right direction. We're

not counting down the days

yet, but it's not too early to

start your Christmas shopping

• , • remember Christmas mail·

ings to your serviceman over

seas!

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Just a nudge

turn 3.5 members of the siaff.
These include juniors Keith

Schroerlucke. Mike Flemln~.

Bill :-luncr)', Bry:m Orr. Chuek
Goldner. Preston ••toore and
Joe Vositk)·.

Sophomore returnees consist
or C r e J: McGaryey. Tom
5 c hue k. Jef! Wri~ht. Tom
Cook. Dick Moore. Dick Har·
rod. nnd Phil Heyde.

Surb:lUJ:h eneOUr:lJ!:e5 n11 men
inrerested in particip3ting on
O-Slafr to pick up npplicntions
in the de:m or students orrice.
in the Administr.1tion Build
ing.

Anyone with questions on
O·Stafr Gnd its funcHoM cnn
contact Surbau~h or the men
listed "bove. he ndded.

Orientation Siaff has seleeted its T·Group leaden for next
fall. O·Staff coordinator Sine Surbaugh announc~ yes·
terday. Above an rnemhen of !his rall's still m~ting

outside of the A:t Center, as Ihey planned Ihe orientation
program for Ihe dan of 1913. -Photo by Nunu

Training group chosen;
O-Staff forms due

PAliE ::

BrE."3kim: tr.ldilicln. Orie-nln.
tion St3ff 'rorrlin31or 51('\'C
Surl'3u~h h3~ df'Cided that
:l;:,pHC':ltlC'n$ (or O-SI;1ff will
be dul' beCore Th:mk.s}':idnl:
\'3C3tion.

Inte;-\"it"ws (or the group.
whiC'h dtrCCf~ the Orient3tion
Week :H the.- beginninl: of Nch
~('hool year. will be held the
week ilfter Th3nksgidng. Sur
baugh added.

O-Staff is normz:tlly selected
in the 5CCond semester. but
Surb.Jugh .....anlNi to get the
st:lff together t'3rlier ".so we
('3n gel right down to work:'
he s;l.id.

The junior coordinator. \'et
eran of two years on O·St:U'f.
:lise announced the .selection

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest Prices in Town'

of his Training GrouP. the
"exeeuth'e C'Ommiuee" of 0
Starr. T-Group is responsible
ror the selection and training
01 O-StaIL

Surb3ugh and junior Pete
HOfSt are the only return'mg
T-Group members. Other jun.
ion selected for T· Croup
are Paul Bowen. Jim Rogen.
Carl HeUrich nnd Rick Mc
Guire.

Sophomore T-Groupers are
Jim Gesler. Mel Trncht 3nd
Randy Moskop.

Surbaugh snid th3t 14 0
St3ffen are expected to ~

White receives
ASCAP award

Donald H. White. professor
of composition and theory in
the music school. h3.5 be-rn
chosen as one of the recipientJ
of this year's Amenta" Society
of Composers. Authors and
Publishers CASCAP) a""...rd.

I
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Iy. 1 feel it n«6:Snr)' to make
a comprehensive study of this
matter. Perhaps we should
set up a committee to study
LJ,e problem.'·

When the CCC \\"U estab
lished. I had II taint hope thar
this type ot activity would be
eJiminnted. So. my hopes now
rest \\'i.L~ the student members
ot the CCC. As t read the
nrticle on the front P<lge of
Tuesday's The D~P&uw. 1 diJ:
covered that the CCC is going
to a..ssess the suC'Cess or faU·
ure ot \'isitation with relation
to procedure.

Is this really necessary? AI
(Continued em Page 8)

MlU"Ch" pl.a.nned for the 15th
is \"nluabJe and ~ed. but
not enough.

Support is being pthered
from only one fl'OUP, the ron
vin.c:ed. while itnorinit ocher

groups who certainly hold pow.
er in this country.

U anyone has read the lit
erature of the I.ndiana Mobil·
imtion Committee. they will
find that one a! the aspects
of the procram which is to

(Continu~ on Page 8)

As t s.u there. I couldn't
help asking m)'seU: Does it
really take ZO minutes to set·
tIe a procedur.ll mntter? And.
if it does. how long does it
take to settle something more
impOrtant like women's hours?

My e.~rience 3t this p.ar
ticu.t.ar meeting beglUl eroding
what little faith 1 had in the

. CCc. Specters of pa.st tactics
t had heard in de.:l.llng with
the members of DePauw's
ndministration l1S Q Co u r t
member beglUl re.:l.ppearing.

Comments like. ~.:l.t is not
in line with the nn tu.re at this
Uoh"el"Sity'" or "In order to
deal with this issue adequate-

Build peace supporf

canvass door-fa-door
Dear Editor•

Lut. month's Morutoriu."n
D.:l.Y was a failu..roe in an im
portant wny and the- S3."Tle

fate m.o.y be in store for this
month's events. The renson
for thls ls a fallure to nc
ognize a!ld utilize one \'ital
pan or the program. its edu
cational purpose.

The emotional appeal genec·
ated. by ceremonies such as
the inspiring memorial service:
here last month and the "Death

DEPAUWTHE

Letters to the editor

CCC: procedural hangups

First. !hilt's al1 anyone who
uses langua ~e do-s anyway.
But secondly. t feel like a rnnk
amateur compared to other
word nme Db\'en on the
committ~. It n:lY student
doubts this - tet him attend
n meeting of CCC. Oh - I
forgot - just any student can
not get in.

t "'''U finally charged with
the heinous otft'nse at Quot
ine: people ou of context. To
deft'nd my s elf by euoting
Tom. "That is n blatnnt lie" 
real1y a blatant assertion.

I auoted peoote bu t t think
I quoted them nccurately. I
am Drobabty the onl): ~udent

at DePauw to be chllstised for
trying to jot down a speakers
t'xuet words.

One can only be left with
the impression that quotations
of an,)' kind are bad :lS far tu
CCC members are conct>rned
- such words might get out
to the campus.

(Continu~ Oft Page 8)

Dur £ditort
This letter is in response to

some comments which ha\'e
been expressed by Oem Far.
ber. Tam Lister, and the memo
ber'S of the Community Con·
cerns Committee concerning a
stlltlmlent 1 mllde nbout the
ef!ecth'eness of the Ccc.

In the October 27 issue of
The D~Pauw. t stated thnt the
CCC had become II "slow-mer
ving pncifier at student unrest"
and that the committee had
regressed into n "stall tactic
employed by the Administra
tion." Let me ~lain.

Fir'St of all the one meeting
I attended dealt mainly with
two issues. The first issue
concerned the senting of in
dhiduah who desired to listen
to the meeting but ""ere not
living unit pl"Sidents or mem
ber'S of the media.

Approximately 10 minutes
wns spent deciding whether
or nOt the students could re
m.:tin. After much debn.te. tht:
students ,,""ere pennitted to
stay.

The next issue conce:rned the
setting-up ot an agendn com·
mit~ in order to fllcllitate
the scheduling of issues to be
di..sctl.ssed by the ccc. For
20 minutes the CCC~
the reLath'e menU; of such a
committee to put issues on
the ngenda.

advertisingfor
By DICK DEAN

guilty.
Anyone who tries to prevent

the Comminee from glossing
O\'eT issues and one who bees
the issues hf'3d on is probably
guilty of disruption - at lelUt
in the t'yes ot the comm.ittee.
But becnuse the tenn '\\'US not
cbrified - it is just as vague
:u a tenn like "obstruction."

I "'-as supposed to disrupt
the ucooperotive rational :at
mosphere of those meetings."
This is 3 \\"Ordy euphemism to
sa)' that I did not ah,.....ys agree
v.';'rh the co·mmittee. I sug
gest it is not ratiO!UlI to 3gTre

or silently acquiesce to some
thing one disngrees with.

"Co-operation" is :mother
noble goal but not it one's
principles nnd beliefs are sub
\'erted to this idol as the ulti·
mate good.

Tom said t directed "mi,s..
colored statements 3t Nortni11l
Kni~ts 3nc! others- on the
committee." I challenge Tom
to prove this charge. t never
at racked :my member simply
tu <l penon. t most 3.SSUr'edly
did attack wh:at I considered
to be th~ mistaken beliefs at
many committee members.

t nlways tried to address
myself to stntements Ilnd not
to personalities. An ability to
diyorce ~nonallti" from is·
sues is a qua.lity Jacking at
DePauw.

t have nlso be-en charged
\\;th pl:a yin 2 word games.

. 'fr. Fontaine, with the wis·
dam at eldlt yean of experi·
ence. should certainu: u-el·
come oihu suggestions. For
the desires thllt h~ has ex·
pressed in L'te past should
mllnifest themselves in nc
li=-ns. not in wards.

And If we Ilre not able to
forre him act on his prom
ises and to produce concrete
~tts. th-" we mu demand
that someone who is hone ly
concerned run the show.

sizeable number of junlor col.
l-e:e rrrnduates into upper Ie
':cl rounes without tuition
costs to them and \\ithout
silrnificnnt increnses in operat.
ing costs to the Universit}·.
This prognm would incorpor
nte students from low income
backgrounds. hut with pro\'en
ncademlc :ability. into our com·
munity.

Tom,

belie Fontaine's

recruit blacks

Reply to Lister

Thanks,
Tom Lister should be com·

men'ded tor publicly voieing
his ~ntiments on campus :If·
fairs because too few people
who think like him will voice
their idea

My initial r'C'(lction to his
broods.ide <ltt:lck on me, The
DePauw. •...V01rriOrs of studenb:
rights" and other manifesta
tions of the Devil is to say that
his words are the best :ld....er
Using I hZl\"e e\"er received.

Let me examine some oC the
substances or Mr. Lister's com
ments. He sbtes I quit CCC
because I "ra.iled continuously
to disrupt the eooperative r.l

rionnl atmosphere of those
meetings."

UI".tortunately. Tom ne'\"er
defines what he mellns by
"disrupt." He obviousl,)' does
not mean that I shouted pe0

ple do',l,"tl or prevented the
committee from working it.!
v.i1l I did nothing of the
sort.

While 1'm obvil')usly preju
diced. I'\"C been persOnlll1y 35
tounded ai the deeonJrn I '\\0lS

""hIe to m.:1intain in the midst
at these meetings u.s were
some Student Court members
.....ho ~ad a basis for comp.;.ri
,on.

II on tne othe.r hand 
Tom means by disruptive that
by speaking to the issues 35

I saw them - I cawed some
disc:u.s:sion nnd debate on the
issues - then I'm tlssuredJy

Statistics

efforts to
By CLARK ADAMS

E:ach ~:ear. the DePauw
communit)" listens to t..'le ad·
mUsiol".5 department promise
to recruit a more heteroge.ne·
ous freshmlln cltus. Yet one
single stntist!c speaks louder
than :an)' platitude ever could.

In spite at the fact that
Mr. Louis Fontaine h:u been
the Director at Admissions
since 1962. only one pe:n:ent
of the DePauw udent bod)'

consists of Afro-American u
den

A plea for more time trom
Mr_ Fontaine can no longer be
a~ptPd A promise of im·
pro\'ement from Mr. Fontaine
eM no longer be believed. It
has nOlA' be<:ome the respon·
sibility of the general com
munit\· to force alterations in
our admlssion policies by Ilny
meam nreessary.

Dr. Ralph Gray proposes
that DePauw could absorb a

.'

I
L

r-- -_.'. ",=mrn ,.,~
Comment and Opinion
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the number will be a\'ailable
soon.

Anyone wWting to have
their club or living unit's ne
tivities publb.ed for the cam
pus may conuet Janie Kunnh
(OL 3.-1319) or Ginn Card COL
3-4133).

-B\'lnOit:hl :\t\lliun Piclur61n
on·lmns..:lmtin<nt:11 n,m-!IohJp\.

You still get ail the great fo d and
T\<V.J\ features like movie and lere
music~ But it won't cost you like it
does everyone el e.

And TWA flies 10 nearly ·tllthe
major cities in the U.S.. plus we have
a speciai youth fare to H1l1\aii.

With all that going for y?u. ,her'
only one excuse for not gOlllg h me

. for the h lidav .
Gelling y Uf hair cut.

units on campu5. In addition.
the time and cos of local
m a \. i e s. shows and social
even~ will be announced.

The tape ~'ill be one minute
in length. Due to ditticulties
with the phone company. a
number for the tape has not
yet been obtained. however,

THE DEPAUW

The tnpe will feature the
(unctions of clubs i:lnd living

The Union Building will soon
be ~nsoring a call-in service
for campus events. Students
will be able to call a desig
nated number .lind eet a com
plete run-do~n o( the week's
activities.

We're out to get you h'Jme for the
.holidays. Fast.

Which is something that yc.ur
parents will probably enjoy toc.

Something else they'll enjoy is our
fares for students. On a stanc:by
basis, you'll get 40% off regu :lr
coach fares.

Which doesn't mean y~>u'll be
flying second class or
anything like that.

TWA put a price on your head
tha! even your parents

mightagree to pa~
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Ed Affairs Committee IUB plans activity call-in
discusses PE system

UB Jr Board
sponsors drive

The Junior Board of the
Union Building is sponsoring
a Thanksgh'ing drh'e to help
the underprivileged Camilies o!
GrecnC'3sUe.

The Thanksgiving drive. a
Junior Boord project in past
ye~ has al.ready ~gun. Mem.
bers of the Campus Board.
working in conjunction \'.rUh
the Junior Boord. have been
cnnva.s:si.ng their ~'l\ living
units.

Ju..'lior Boord membet3 t:alk
ed to local merchants, partic
ularly the tGA. The loc:nl
de31us agreed to sell p:-oducts
for the drive at a cut nt.e and
to donate some ot their own
products. Greencastle meT
chants will also m.ake baskets
for t.'le food.

For background infonnation.
the committee is checking pol
icies of other Great Lake Col
lege Association schools and
exploring the question ot ted·
era! aid in rebtion to present
P.E. policies.

..It evidence shows that re
vision is necess:uy," l.'1oore
said after the organizationnl
meeting last week. "the com
mittee will Connulate a pro
posal to submit to the inc
ulty."

Course evaluations will be
another project ot the com
mittee. said Moore. One idea
is to have the evaluation made
-by a committee rather than
by the whole student body.
so that suC'Ccss would not de
pend on the number ot e\'a!u
ations returned.

The commttlee also plons to
work with the Winter Tenn
Committee.

OPEN RUSH
Any male students inter

ested in pledging a fraternity
are asked to call Chnrtie Gud
ger at OL 3-4460.

Gudger. rush c:hninnan for
Knppa Tau Knppa. the- inter
fraternity CQuncil, announced
earlie,r this week that open
rush \\,oas officially unde["\\·ay.

He pointed-out that no house
may rush a mlln who htU not
first signed up with the KTK
rush committee. which is under
Gudgers jurisdiction.

L

•
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FLEXIBILITY
3-"'cy suction,
2.speed motor

ACCESSORIES
Handle any lob
with 5·~c. set

LIGHTWEIGHT
71/4.poundvoc:
eclY to handle

Regularly 524.95
1588

TOMORROW ONLY

16 South Indiana

$90PF

•senIors

school
occult

THE DEPAUV.,

MALONEY ATTENDS
SEMINAR

I:L David Maloney, professor
of economics. has jwt retuml.>d
from p3.rticipalion in a two·
day seminar on cenlrol bank·
lnt: in Chicago.

Dr. Maloney w:as one of 30
college economics teachers se
lected from the Midwest to
attend the progrom. OcL 30
31. sponsored b)' the Federot
Rrser\'e Bank in Chicago.

Also on Thum3)'. the Peat.
M3tWte.k, :md Mltc:hell and Co.
will interview internship COln·
didales.

W 3. s h i n gton University'S
Graduate Institute of Educa·
tion will be here Friday to
ulk to seniors interested in

education, e~ial1y L"lose with
tittle or no course work in
that depart..'l1enL

S\\'ers the questions at the
querent through the master.
Monmen! religiously bas~

The Seminary, and the spir-
itualist movement in general
Pris commented, nre reUgiow
Iy based, but not neeessilrily
Christian. Spiritualists, she
s:lid. believe in a combination
at Christianity. Taoism, Hin
duism and Jud3.ism-"'without
compromising anything."

Pris. who admitted to ha\-·
i~ some skepticism before
she :attended the Seminary, is
now interested in fanning an
occultist group on campus.
'~e openness of the people

chnnged my mind," she ex·
pmined. '"The people are to-
lally happy, they enjoy life,
and they're sincere about it....

Pris has attempted n few
seances of her OtA'n. ar.d has
been success:ful in contacting
the spirit 1A."Orld. she said.

Another of her n~' interests
is reading fortunes with Tarot
cards. This is 3. method in
which the individual who is
being "read" selects cards from
n T:lrot deck and lays them out
in a prescribed millUler. Each
card has: 11 diUerent picture
..,..hith changes meaning ac
cording to the position il1
v.mch it is: pmced.

Pris S3id thnt her e.xperi
ences 3t Chesterfield changed
her life in :l fund:unenul W3Y·

"I'm not disturbed so much
by the e\'eryda)' occurences of
lite." she reflected.. "I teel a
greater identification v.;th bu
m:anity as 3. whole, This comes
from the sense of oneness with
God through nIl cultures."

spiritualist
experiments in

his '"m:1ster tNcher," his link
to t.~e spirit world.

Once contact with the mas
ter hus been established, t..'le
medium explains to the mas
ter whom he is trying to con
tnct llnd for whilt purpose.
The master then makes con
tact with the spirit, who an·

Placement interviews
scheduled for

Three gradU3te schools nnd
two aCC'OUnting firms will be
on c:unpus next week for
placement interviews.

The Placement Otrice an
nounced }'esterday the tallow.
ing inter\'iew3i to be held in
the Union Buildin~. Interest
ed studenu should sign up
with Mrs. Penturt in the Place
ment Office, exL 208 Cor spe
cific tunes.

The Arthur Ondersen 3.Dd
Co. accounting firm will be
here on Mondny 10 interview
seniors interested in their in
tcrnship program.

On Thursday, represent3tives
of Drake University's College
of Business Admlnistr.ltion and
the University of Chicago's
Graduate School of Business
will be here to discuss grodu
ales SIUdy at their respecth'e
schools_

Upon nrriving at the met!
ium'3 home for the seance, the
querent is likely to find 0111
the trapping's of his imagina
tion - mirrors, candles, even
crystnl balls. These. snid Pm,
are only to make the que rent
fccl more :11 etlSe. since this is
probably what he W3S ex
pecting.

The medium's first conlan is

attends
seance~

Pris Heels.... center. conducts • HanCe with thu aId of
Helen Illieh. left. and Dot FUer. right. The tools of the
trade pictured nprKanl such things as the .1emen1s air.
fire. water. spirit and power. ImmediaJe1r atter lb. pic.
tun was taken. The DePauw photographer tumed into •
frog.

MedJums, she explained,
make their living by holding
seances in which the)' contact
spirits for their clients. The
customer or "querent" comes
to a medium and requests him
10 contact the spirit of a rela·
tive or friend for l:Uidance in
some problem he is h3.\-ing.
The time tor the se.lOC'e is then
appointed.

The Seminary, said Pris. is
Joo.ted near Andersor.. Ind.
She said she "stumbled on it"
through II friend of 11 friend.
She became in te.re'5ted enough
to enroll in five courses of·
fered for onc week in the
summ~r.

Chesterfield is affilinted with
the Indiana Associa tion of
Spiritualists and !.he United
Spiritual A.s:sociation. It is
open all year to vWtors. Many
""mediums.·· people in touth
with t.~e ~irit world. congre
gate there in the summer, S3id
Pris, and about II dozen live
there thr entire year.

Sr.Jdies mediumship

In one of her courses Pris
studied the development of
mediunuhip_ Spiritulllists, she
said, believe that <U1)'one Clln
be a medium - but it takes
work to de\'elop one's powers
of concentration to the degree
n.ecess;uy to be able to enter
a tr.uu:e

holds

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1969

Senior

By MARY GANZ St.a.ff Editor

"A belle! that de3Lh is an
other ml1nifesution of life and
faith in your ""bility" are all
that are nece.ss:1ry to become
a member of the United Spir
itual Association.

So explained Priscilla Hed·
ges. a senJor .....ho spent a
week last summer t a kin g
classe$ at the Chesterfield Spir
itun.list Seminary.

•

L
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cntical problem with drut: I
qunlity con roJ. One can n~·

ver teB if a "trip" wHl be
good or bad. if the dl"Ut: is
authentic or Ii. subsl1 te-. (Jl"

if the dosage is correct.
On the subject ot muijunn••

Weins·...·ig stated tha in hIs
opinion only a small min!)rit)
of marijuana users WIll ;urn
to other moce po nt dru::s
He felt thnt e law .shl)uld
be chanced to mnke the use
of marijunna a misdemunor
and not n felony.

South Side 01 the Square

.@2.".

* DIAMONDS* DEPAUW JEWELRY

* CRESTS * RINGS* lAVAlIERS * BRACElETS

* CHARMS * PINS

- WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR -

tucino,;::ens. LSD. STP. mari
juana. morning glory seeds.
and others distort images and
perception. They are \'el')'

potent and have no apparent
medical use.

Weinswig also included in
a miscellaneous or cnteh·aU
category such things as glue.
Sactine aeCO!ol. hair spra)·.
nnd other volatile materiols
which give the weI' an intox.
icant effect.

Weinswig feels thnt onc

THE DEPAUW

Prof explains drug uses
De P a u 'II.' • s four-day drug

S)'mposium was opened Tues·
day night nt 7 by Melvin
Weinswig. chainnnn and pro
fessor of e'xtension services in
pharmac)' <1t Ule University of
WiscoMin.

Weinswig spoke on '~Classi

fication on Drugs and Drug
Abuse."

Weinswig beHc\'es that the
basic problem is lack of edu
cation concerning the poten
tial dangers and benefits of
dnlg>.

Weinswig divided drugs into
five c:ncgories. These were
na.rcoties. depressants, stimu
hlOts, tranquilizers nnd haUu
cinogeris.

Nan:otics work as depres
sants on the central nervow
S)·stem and produce a stupor
and insensitivity to pain. Med
icall)' the tenn encompas.:>es
only the drugs such as heroin,
mOJ1)hine. and. opium. but
legally this categol'}· includes
marijuana and cocaine.

The depre$Sants or sedatives
are the most widely abused of
the six mentioned. These re
quire n prescription and help
to remedy such ailments ns
insomnia..

TIle third group is the stim
ulants. These stimulate the
cent.r.ll nervous system. enf
fcine. C'OClline, and the amphe
tamines nre examples of stim
ulants.

Tranquilizers are not ('On
sidered ;1 serious problem with
youth. However. it is inter
esting 10 note. Weinswig said.
that onc out of every seven
Drescriptions is for tranquil
izers.

The most popular group
with )'oung people is the hnl-

Iy will be mo~ unwanted
pregn:ancie.s.

Also. he ndded thnt though
man)' people feel Ihat they
nrc inteUectunUy ready for ter
tal involvement, they often dis
cover feeUngs of guilt later on.

··Some people feel that the
nC\\· momlity spells the 1Je.
ginning of the end for mar
riage," said Blaine. "and per
haps in several years children
will be raised in state nur
series."

But in the meantime. he
snid that a 1e5.S radical pro-
jection states that the new
moraUty will mean an incre
ase in utra-marital relation
ships as well as pre-.marital
relationships.

"What kind of n climate will
this provide for children?" he
asked. "1 think that any de
cision about sexual moraUty
should begin with a considera.
tion of the children." he
stressed.

A few less destructive ar
e3.3 of rebellion which Blaine
eX'aTllined wcre activism. pro
vocative toehavior and over
reaction to childish feelings.

UActh-i:nn is a periphernlas.
peet of rebellion. It is a cul
turally advanta,;::eow: kind of
thing:' hc said. "which pro-:
duces new ideas.

Both provoenth'c behavior
and over-reaction producc cri
ticism. said Blaine. :lnd this
criticism serves as a challenge
to the adolescent. forcing him
to find the courage to with.
st::md more criticism.

Dr. Gnham B. Blaine said
in Wednesd:J.y·S choapeJ that the
ndolescent's conWct between
independence and dependence
mny become channelled into
areas at rebellion such as
dnlgs and sex.

"We shouldn't try to squash
rebelUon; we should II")' to un·
derstand it:' S3ld Blaine. who
is chief of psychintry at the
Hnnr.l.rd University H COl 1t h
Services.

Fot" instance. he $lid. drugs
rna)' be taken to relieve some
kind of psychic pain. to help
attempts nt communication. to
resolve emotional problems or
to find meaning in life.

"Lately there h.u been a
trend in thinking thnt maybe
we exagerated the problem of
drugs," he s:J.id. "'bu t we should
be cor.eerned (or two re3S01lS:
1. a rn1all number of young
people are destroyed by drugs
and 2. taking of drugs is a
regression-a wa)' of distorting
reality instead of facing it."

In fE-card to sex llS n re·
be1lious outlet. he pointed out
that there is far less to be
worried about in this area.

""The new morality means
that love justifies a total sex·
ual relationship. One of its
ad\"3ntages is that it is more
honest or more compatible
wi t h the nature of man."
Blaine explained.

Discussing disad\.... ntages of
the new moraJit)·. he said thnt
although statisties hnve not yet
been ront'lush·e. there probab-

Albion begins REAP

'Understand rebellion,
don't squash it'--Blaine

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

Just 3S Minutes lrom the DePauw Campus

THE ULTIMATE IN

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Pike & WUhoil Streets

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

ter requirements.
Some of the topics which

may be SU"ested are water
pollution, air pollution. hous
ing problems. unemployment.
p 0 \. e r r-)-, and commun1t')·
health. However. the stu.
dents will not be limited to
SUUested topics.

The progrom is intended to
pro\'ide thc liberal arts stu
dent with an opportunity to
gain some pr.aclicnl experience
in problem solving in order
to betler equip him to ('On.
(ront and soh'e society's and
liIe's probIem3: nfter gndUll
tioo.

FREE

Project R·E-A-P ('Relevance
Expe.rimenUltion in Academic
Programming) will commence
in Janual'}' 1970 at Albion Col.
le~e in Albion. Michignn.

The project is being sup
ported for the first three de·
velopmentnl years by a grant
from the W. K.. Kellogg faun·
dation.

The new program provides
an opportunity for participat
ing students (the progn.m will
be open to 60 juniors and sen
iors during each semester) to
singlc out a topic for stud)'
during thnt semester. white
fulliUing hal! of their semes-

•

WHITE CLEANERS
& lAUNDRY

OL 3·5188 309 North Jackson

For advance reservations, contact MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.
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BUSES

SUBURBS&

Call Carl Helfrich OL 3-4483

Tuesday, November 25

4:IS-DIRECT TO CHICAGO LOOP

CHICAGO

THANKSGIVING

Wednesday, November 26

ll:IS--CHICAGO HEIGHTS-FLOSSMOOR-LOOP

11:IS-LAt;;RANGE-HlNSDALE-GLEN ELLYN

ll:lS-PARK RIDGE-ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

11:1S-WILMETTE-NORTHBROOK-HIGHLAND PARK-
LAKE FOREST

RESERVATIONS:

OUemin end Norm Brown snand 41 passes and scam eight touchdowns for the Tigers.

THE UNIVERSlll'¥~R-EVIEW

starts

A new
the

literary magazine specially created to meet the needs of
active minds of the university community by keeping its read

ers informed about new books and major events in the arts. Uni
versity Review offers to its charter subscribers these recent books
of vital interest.

Saturday

down. gritty Jim Robinson
tugged it to the six and Borl·
mann legged (or three more
to the three. On the next piny
Borgmann calmly floated n
p.ag to Brown in the left flnt.
putting DePauw ahead 20·14
....-ith 4:35 to piny.

DePauw got its second big
break o( the gnme moments
later. Valpo fielded the kick
otf Md ...."<lS retldy to go tor
the tyi~ TO at its own 18.
BUl Greg R:atclitf. Crusader
back. fumbled and the Tigen
recovered at the Vnlpo 23.
Steve Rales picked up n first
down n't the 12 then Robinson
romped tor nine more to the
three then went 1n from the
three on the next -play. Greg
Dnte.sfuldro kicked the extrn
point for the tinnt score.

The Tiger fresh of Coach
Tony Whittlesey tinished with
n 2·2 record. They bfont But
ter 34·3 and Volpo .:md lost to
Evansville 26·22 nnd Wnb...,h
35·33. Valpo had previowly
de(t::ated Wheaton 14-8 and the
University of Chicago 16-2.

QUARTERBACK RECORDS
Dan Breckenridge holds the

In,Jividual De.Pnuw records tor
most career pa.ues completed.
152: and most ynrds gnined
pnssing. 1998. Breckenridge
wu an Olltst.o..ndln,g Quarter.
back for the "gers from 1965
1967.

-
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Win 27-14

Freshmen crush Valpo

Principia team

8 freshmen

DePauw's freshman football
team quelled undefe:tted Val
p..1.t:Iiso freshmen 27-14 Mon
day by scoring three touch
downs in the final 17 minutes
of BCtiOn.

DePauw went into the sec
ond haIr tr:l.iling - 14-6. The
Tigers took the opening kic.k
of the second haU 85 yards in
16 p13Ys. Norr.l Brown got
the tally on. n three-yard pass
from DQve Borgmann with
5:55 lclt in the third qUilrter.
Borgrn:mn proceeded to tie
the score at {4.·t4 with n short
extra point P3S! to Peter Rlc.h
wine.

The S 0 m e 350 r3ns ",ito
braved the chilly weather and
r.lin got even more excited late
in the final quarter. This
time the Tigers marched 56
yam foUowing a Valpo punt

It v..-.u the Borgmann-Brown
combin:ltion L"ull made the ac
tion. On the first ploy trom
SCnmmllge Borgmann fired 3.

36 yard P:J.SS to the Blooming·
ton. Ill. phenom d01Arrl to the
Valpo 20. Borgmann then
scrambled to the 10 (or a first

By JEFF McQU1STON

At 2 p.rn. thl.s Saturday. De-- Sophomore lineback~ OM·
P:tuw wilt carry its: 1-6 record ny Doly sums up Saturday'.s
to Princ:ipi:l College in lUi- game in this wny: upnncipia
noi$. b a means to nn end. and Wn·

Fresh from n tour-point vic. bash is the end!"
tot)· over I..:Ike Forest Col
lege la.st week, Prineipin will
be gunning for its second
str:lighl ngainst the Beng31.s.

On pilper Principin resem
bles an nvernge-sized hlJ:,h
school leam. With eight fresh
m.o.n st..1rte.rs and nn oftensh'e
front ""'>Ill nv-rngin,:: 179 lb.s..
they rely on n much more
r.lzzlednzzle type ot offense
thnn DePauw is nccustomed to
seeing.

Sophomore Qunrl.erb:lck Don
Thomas goes with mostly out·
side plays. mixing options. re
verses and off - tnckle trops
with hIs nerinl t.:Junches to
junior split end Dennis Shnw
nne! senior halfbnck Bill StitL
Both or these receivers nre ex·
tremely smnll. weighing a
combined totn.1 or about 320
pounds. but they exemp1i[y
their team's reliance on SJ)('ed.

•
:1
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The DePauw
,·ollnd ..d ,\p,lI 1. liS!. undu

Ih.. ""n.. 01 A,bll'Y :'0'0111"1. l'IIb·
Iblu'o two thn..1 ...... 11I11' do,m,
U:I.. ' .. '111.1I' ...~.LIDru 01 I.h.. 7""
.. :\,.. pl dllrlnll: Yllcllllon llnd ....lIm·
In;uiun pul04' £nlu,d aI U('
ond ela.. m;tU In trl.. pGn oUle..
at Guenc:utl... Indiana. undu Ih..
• ct of ;...."h ]. 111:1.

Subu"lpdon P' I 11''' 1S.00 pu
),..a, 1] 10 pu um"Uff. .\dd,ru
..onr'PGndtnc.. 10 Th.. U .. I"llUw.
l'l"t Olrl.... lIuUdln,. 110.. SI:•
.. , ....nu.nl... In4111lla ·UUS.

Art Noveau Satire
Maben Hodgart

Rise of the Working Class
Kosinsky

I,
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the obseorver can "play" with
pOlrticular slidf"5 which demon
strole both artistic and scien.
tific theories.

The '~Il1Y area" Is prehaps
the most int"riguinf: n.s;>ect of
the show. On Q tong low t:able
h~..'() gaml'S wait for sam Cf'e<

ative individulll "D-stix." a
Jearne ba.s'"<l on the "tinker toy"
idea and "Scopc" tt device ~

ing hexagon·shaped mosl3cs
are Ihl're for individual ex
ploration tlnd enjoyment.

The coon and this exhibi
tion were mode possible by n
grant from CarneJele Coroor3
rlon of New York to the Grent
Lakps Colleges oci:ation.

The show wilt continue until
Nov. 19.

WRITER LECTURES
Novelist. short story writer.

a:nd poet Jack Matthews will
speak to thl" public in the
I...lbrory Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Monday and to creative writ
ing classe.s Nov. 10-12.

7lteatze

"BRIlliANT/luis Bunuel.
a master of

cinematic erotical"
-$4iIU'd.fll 11I''If_

Voncastle

ity created when a hllnd is
IiChtly brushed over the top
also changes the pattern.

[n an interview. Boone cited
the purpose of the show. "-Pos
sibilities exI.st for u.s to visually
express the fundamen~nl ide3s
ot science a3 an e'xpression of

man's inquisitiveness about his
environment and IIrt as on ex·
pression of his celebration of
it."

Another B.!pt'Ct of the show
l.s the ideo of "getting people
involved" with thjs idea. That
is. not merely showing the
relationship between art 3nd
science. but letting peopte rel1
llze it for themselves.

For thi.s re:uon many of the
pieces are operated in some
way by the obscrver. Boone
further commented that in
rt"aching for thi.s gool some of
the thIn~s on exhibit are "not
necessnriJy art."

IndiYidual 'play area'
Severo1 slide projecton have
~n set up in the ,::nllery so

Wednesday and Thursday

JANISJOPLINWITHBIGBROTH~RANDTHE~~LD
INGCOMPANYSCOTTMCKENZI MAMASA PA
PASCANN DHATHU HMASE EAJ JF SONAIRPLAN~WWHGRA~ESUCKERI~B~D NAN
DTHEANIMALSTHEWHOCOUNTRYJOEANDTHE
FISHOTISREDDINGJIMIHENDRIXRAVISHANKAR

MONTER..EY POP
BY O.l. PENHIBAKER

FILMED AT THE MONTEREY INTERNATIONAl PDP FESTIVAl
ALEACOCN PENHIBAKlR RnEASE ill '«OJ

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Features Each Evening At 7:23 and 9:31

"A REAllY BEAUTIFUL MOVIE!'"
-N_ 'lbr~ rim'"

THE DEPAUW

sh3dow picture on the court·
yard.

One outgrowth of thi.s Is an
unnamed piece which might
be called "D:rnger Toxic 'F'luid"
by Boone. A chemical sub·
stance. perchlorethylene, was
funneled between two pieces
of gla.ss which in turn were
laid horizon tally on top of a
large black box. Thi.s blue
cryst3Uine t1:Jid changes pat.
tern3 as the surrounding gla53
heats or roots. Stntic electric·

"Danger toxic fluid'
Thi.s semester Boone, Jeft

&lylor, nnd Jonnthnn Ju.stice
hnve continued working in thi.s
direction mninly by following
up idea.s which originated last
semester.

Peace
be emphasiztd thi.s month is
door.to-door cn....,vassing and
te3flctin. Such projects are
to gCDemte discu.uion on the
war from new perspecth-es.

This project also include
u')'lng to discuss the war with
people in their homes. This
t3CtiC is similar to that wed
in the McCarthy Ci1rnpaJlm-

DePauw students have a
chance to do something for
the Moratorium in a meaning.
ful way by working on this
project.

Workers will be needed in
Indilln3polis on the 13th and
Bth to canv3.SS and it is p0s

sible for something to be done
here along this line as well

The DePauw Morntorium
Committee hopefully is act
Ing on both these possibilities.
It Is a viable alternlltive to
Ihe march on Washington for
thwe who cannot go and may
be more significant to the par
ticipants than the man:h.

Interested ~le should be
contacting the local Morator·
ium Committee and the Indi
ana Mobilization Committee,
241 E. Ohio Strc-et. Rm. 207,
Indianapolis. Indiann. Anyone
who cannot get sa.tlsfllction
from them I hope wlU contact
me :at OL 3-47!)I.

Here is a (''lance to really
worte at giving nOO getting
peace a chance that should
not be Ignored.

Sincerely,
Dand Bray

:lble. and you hnve the power
to make these chart.Res respon
Jibly :lJ1d with tiS little strife
B.! possible.

Why not p~ve to me by 3C·
tion that mv statements 3re
inaccurote and that the CCC
is not a "stall tactic" or a
"pacifier of student unrest"?
The challenge i.s up to you.

RespeclfuUy submitted.
Tom CoUschalk

Further relc\'3nce wa.s I:i\'en
to the course by the bel:inning
of the construction of the new
Science Center which by it.s
function and architecture cor
relates the two field.s.

Looking ahead. man.v of the
students C3me up with ideas
(or inteJtrntin~ art into the
finished Center. Jan Coakle)'.
3rt major last yenr. creBled a
"Stonehen,::e" )Jlan for the pro
posed outer courtyard of the
Science Center.

The exercise in "miminal"
sculptumt or~nni%3tion plnces
ma.ssive monoliths in calculated
P3tterns in Ihe court}·ard. By
p1:l.cing these in mathematical
relation 10 the sun 3nd 10 each
o the r. interesting shadows
would cnst 311. e\'er·chnngin~

- CCC hangups
ter 311, DePauw had 3 highly
successful vi.sltation procedure
before it received administro
~jve s3nclific:ttion lB.!t semes.
te!".

So wh3t should be your
role? Why not settle the ques.
tion ,Jf women's hours speed
ily? ft WS is coming anned
with more information con
cerning the procedures 3nd
effect.! et a no-hours policy
Ihan h3.5 ever been a.ssembted
to promote a responsible so-
cial regul3tions change.

I have a feeling tholt there
are enou~h women on the
campus who are unwilling to
settle for an}·thing less than
a no-hout'S poll",")'. And why
not. it the evidence presented
i.s overwhelminglY in f3vor of
such a chlmge?

If the CCC decIded not to
change the hOUf3 regulation.
despite the o\'erwhelming evi
dence in favor of elimination,
then I think I C3n predict what
might hapDen. Like any so
dal regulation 3t DePauw. its
suct'ess depends on the stu
dents' willingnes" 10 abide by
the rule.

Witness Rogate Hall l:ast
semester. So a substantial
minorit;r of women would
sta}' out 3fter hours. Inti
mately the rule would be
changf'd as the number of wo
men willing to t3ke a small
chance would grow.

In the process. there would
be ilI·will. intra.living unit
s 1 r j f e. ndmini.strative heud
aches. .lind se\'eral embar·
rassed student CCC members.

\Vh}' not become the le3d.
e in formulatin/-: progrc!'l
,iye chan::e at D Pauw in
st~3d of re3c11nc to Derions
t3k n b}' ~ """mall minority"?

You can it you are willint:
and honf'~tJy committed to
ch3nJ::C til DeP3u\\'.

YQU ctln it '.ou accept the
fact lhat ,omt.' of the changes
nl-edcd at DePauw are incvit-

By .1UDY WILLIAMS. Artery Editor
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The Art. Science :md Sulp
Irr £.xhibition now on dupla)'
in Iht' Art C"oter is :tn explor
.:ttion of modrm links bel ween
3rt :md scicmce.

The exhibition is prim3ri))'
::m outcrowth of n course b~'

the same title offered second
semt"stt'f lut year in the Ex·
p:oriment31 division.

tn the course. 14 students
:l. n d th'e (acuIty members
worked rovcther to rind a new
aW3ren!!'S5 bf'twef'n p3ttenu in
n::alure and in whtl! is com'cn·
tion.:tlly termed as 3rt.

tuden!! soueht to relate the
two areas in some model,
drnwing or other material
suit3ble tor exhibition and
demonst:-3tion.

BCCllUs..: not aU of the stu
dents were m3joring in either
art or science. Garret Boone.
:usodate prOrCS5or of art: Tom
D'n-is. IIJSoci:He profe.s.sor of
mathemntic:s: P3ul Kissinger.
nssociatc professor of physics:
E u g e n e Schwartz.. associate
professor of chemistry: and
Dan Su1!i\·an. a.sslst:mt profes
sor of ~eolo:y J:ul-ied the class
bv explaining Important tech.
nlques and theories In the var
ious fields.

Exhibit explores links between art, science

- Thanks, Tom
White WGRE :md The De.

Pauw (lin 3Irei1d~' diJcredlted
source) do co\"Cr these even .
there is i1 lack of much de
tailed Quotation which is val.
uable since it shows how com
mittee members do think. It
is obdoush' hard for one per.
son to get down e\·erythim:.
but onl,,\' onc reporler (rom
each is allowed.

:.Ir. Lister makes much of
the (acr that the Student
sociation has worked its will.
That doesn't menn 0111 u"' dis·
siden s h3\'C to be qulef.

A.s Herbe=1 Marcusp wrote
in One Dimensional Man. '"The
fact tha the \'a.s malority of
'he population accf"p . and is
made to occpot. this society
does not tender i less Irra
tional and 1f~!S reprehensible!'

"Independence of thou~ht.

au onom,r. and the right to po
liticaJ opposition Olre being de
pri\'ed of their bOlsic critical
funt' ion in Ol society which
'l"e~ms int'rellsinJ;ly capable of
'l"atisfyinc tht: needs of the in
diddual.s hrou.qh the way in
which it is or~anized:'

:"h1rcu~e call! the!e people
one dimensional men. A he
rlsk of beln:: labled a mem
ber of an "~ffete coro ot in·
-:!!ec1I1al ~n"lhS" J SUf:&:est

rhi!'l ont.: dimenslon3Iit:.. is a
pl)f1 c euphemism for a malad)'
fmc tlf my friend.s terms the
··un·fer-developed mind."

r
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Moratorium
Thursday

ucation of individUals. ia'i d,·
tailed in the rati,mal.-. or th,.
subcommitree r pon.

tn implementati"n. ht>wf'l,"'r
one view wa' m.. intain .....J h.. t
in creatine an en':iMnm"n f'lr
individu:l1 re,"pomihilllo', thcr~

should be, nevrrtheh:'IIl'( mIni.
mum standards of ht-htl\·1',·

(Continu~d on Page 8)

Decision Friday?

I?o,.. 0
LJf/~' WES,
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CCC discusses hours

Th. Four Tops will return to the DePauw CaDtpw; Sat.
urda, night for a concert: aJ 1:15 as the highligbt of tbe
finJ Monon BeU Weekend..

DePauw nnd its loenl rivaL
Wabash. will C'Orne together
for the big Monon Bell Week
end on Nov. 14 and 15.

The we-ekend begiru with a
pep nUy Frlday betore the
dance. The dance. featuring
the Pure Funk. wi11 tnke place
{rom 9:30 to 11:30 on Friday
night in Bowman Gym.

The first sch~uled e\'ent
for Saturday is 11 senior pep
rally '':It the wUlll place."
The DePauw-W3bash football
g3me is the highligh t of the
otternoon. The C3me bei:ins
at 2 p.rn.

The Four Tops concert will
begin at 8:15 in Bowman Gym
and will C'Onsi.st ot two 45
minute s~ons with a 20 min.
ute intennission. The group
wiH bring their own band 3nd
will hn\'e no other groups per.
forming with them.

The $5.00 tickets C'O\'er the
co.st ot the dance on Friday.
N'o\'cmbcr 1-1 3nd the concert
on .';.)turday. No\'cmber J5.
Of the 1500 tickets 310tted to
DeP3u....•. 311 h3ve been sold.

The 900 tickets deslgnJ.ted
to Wab3sh have not 311 been
saId. There :are about 100 tic·
kets rcm:ainlng.

•

The Communitv Concerns
CommiUee (eee) may rC'ach a
decision F'ridny on the hour5
propos<:ll introduced at last
week's meeting.

The proPCWI. submitted hy
:In Assoeintion of Wom"n Stu
dents (A WS) sPnnte suheom.
mitte.e. included a self·regu
Jated hours 5)"Stem for upper
chus women and unlimItPd
2:30 hours ·for second semes.
t,cr freshman wom€'n. Som..
members ot the eee said thn
they needed moro time to con.
sider the problems involved.

A centrol issue in the di ..
cUJSIon was policy impt-m"n- A group of some 25 ,tu
t3tion rrlated to \'lsitation dents have org3nized n can
policies in men's th-in~ units. dlelight rnnrch tor Thu da)'
It the women's hours prooo'lD.1 e\'ening 3'C pnrt of thi mon h'i
is not viewed as aUfono~ous Vietnnm Moratorium.
of the visihation DoliciC"s. somp Sophomore Vicki Gra! s<:aid
mnIntnined. possible structur- that the m3rc:h wouW bei:in
al changes in visit3tion mu,t nbout 7 p.m. Thursdny with <;

be studied In connl'Ction with ratty in the 3cademlc quad
th.. AWS program. The group \\'iI1 then pro.

On a $Uegestion from a ceed to the \... riou Ih'ine un
member of the AWS subcolTt- i. one b . one, They will ('ar
mittee, it was decided that th" n' with the"," n <:anner. Vicki
subcommittee would study the said. lA'ith un Amt,!rlcan fltJJ:
evaluation made by the eee I1nd the \\. 0 r d .I "WorK tor
subcommittee on \'isitation :and Pe~ce."

summarize intOml3tion that The g r 0 tI p. organi. y
would be pertinent to the sophomore Angie en!'y. wnr.';i
hours polie)'. The report is to "to make people think <:about
be made Friday. 1he w:tr:' Vicki nddN.

The eec expressed a gen· Other plaru tor the ~tora.

eral concern for the import. ,forlum. she s:lid. include n
SenIor Clark Mama. eemar. expla.lu the poedbIJlH., 01 ance of the principle of the canvass ot the city to dhcu~.

ACTION at the group', formati'ft meeting Thunda,. nlgbL hours issue, especinlly in \'iew the wllr \\·ith people in heir
At the far right ar...alGI' George 1Add.1dc: aDd Ralph Cn,., ot its retation fo funherin:: homes. and 3. possible memor.
auociat. profltUOt' of economIcs. -Photo by Weiser the tot31 de\'e!opment and ed- ial service on Sunda)'.

prospective freshmen. course -----------------------------------....:---

.,.,!U.tiOIU. llI1d discrimin.. Monon Bell Weekend
tion against women nre 3monl:

~~=\~~O%:;:,,~.rs Four Tops perform Saturday
ACTION rejected any struc

tured org:m..iz;:tdon at this ear·
ly stage,

"'E\·erybody in this group is
resporuible tor whnt this group
stands tor:' Leddick said_

The next ACTION meeting
is tonieht at 9 p.m. in the
CAM building. Anyone inter
ested in direct action to 3C

co:npllsh chnnges is weleome,
Adams said.

get their ideas."
The moming workshop will

con sis t ot (h'e dlseussion
groups led by members ot the
AAAS. The suggested topics
tor these groups_are:

1) Anatomy ot Violence
(the relntionship of vio
lenre to social retonn) 2)
Future ot the Black 3) The
Radical American (the ang
ry whites) ..) The TroublC'd
Cities 5) Everybody's Prej.
udic~.

The discussIons will last ap
(Continued on Page 8)

symposiumAAAS
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Students unite for ACTION

•

'"Thi.s group is on 3ction bo1se. We're prepared to pIck something up and run with it,"
soid Clark Adams at the Cirst. AC'rION meeting lut Thursday night.

Approx.irp3tely 40 students gathered in the Christian Action Movement (CAM) building
tor what was ndvertised as an "activist meeting:' Out of Ihnt group, AC'I10N was born.

"Lots ot people on c:unpus were doing the s:une thing, but no one was together on it,"
G~rge Leddick, one oC the organizers ot the group, commented.

Adams. another prime mo\,·
er in the group's formation..
explainoo that ACTION would
provide support for propos~

changes in the University.

Chip Pritchnnl. who v.ith
his slate-mate Pete Konkle,
dropped out ot the :It-Jarge
Sennle roce to work with the
group. Slid the plnn Vo"3S to
attempt change "without go
ing through the fOrm:llities"
nnd "move quicker' than Sen
:lte.

A drult counseling service
is the first nction sponsored
by the group. H••dod by
tmined droft co u n set 0 r s
George Leddick. Tom litcCor.
mick, and D a ve Sheffield.
counselinC is expected to be
gin next week.

ACTION voted to support
an ndmis:sions plnn proposed
by 'Rnlph Gmy, 3.SSOC.iatC pro
fessor of economks.

This plan. first proposed in
1967. calls tor the tuition free
admission of up to 200 black
students who :lIe honor grnd.
uat~ ot Junior C'OlIeges.
~~ have empty $pace in

the upper te\'eJ courses." Gmy
told the group. "nle sole cost
to the University would be the
blue books:'

The inere:ue in the profes
sors' teachlng load would be
,6 students per instruclor. ac·
cording to Croy.

Rush nnd pledge training.
ROTC on cam p u So student
rights. communlc:ltion with

Blacks inform whites

In
The Association of AIro

Ameri~n Studerorts (A A AS)
will sponsor a symposium Nov.
22 en tit 1e d "Confrontation:
Black and White:'

The tenbtive fonnat ron
sists of two workshops. one in
the moming 3nd one in the
afternoon.

Ed"""3rd Tipton. a member
of the AAAS. said that the
purpose of these worluhops is
"to give the whites n ch'lnee
to rralize some of the thines
Ihnt are hnppenint:. Not only
to infonn them but also to

•
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unsuccessful campaign for slu·
dent body vice president had
an innuence on the group.

"Bill got diillogue on ildmls
sions policies and ru.m started
in the living units:' Jenny
noted. "p e 0 pie .. re really
thinking about the Important
issues now,"

The "import..nt iuues" that
ACTION hop e s to conSIder
soon, Adam says. include ad
missions, rush and pIe d g e
training, course evaluations.
discrimination against women,
ROTC on campus, a student
bill ot righ1.5, and open stu·
dent housing.

''These oare problems." he
concludes, "that should and
I:an be solved by students for
sludents."

TUESDAY. NOVE.\mER 11. 1969

ACTION

OPEN A CHARGE AT -

Clolhu For DePauw Coeds

HEAD WARMERS . $S.oo

Ikautlful tun tur hats In imitation l.lomb. r.loCoon. and C;tn;tdl.lon
Rtd .-0£ Man)' t'Olan tram "'-hlth to thook

By MIKE FLEMING_
News Edilor .

mearu toward change,
"1'here has been a chnotic

tr.uuitional period over the
past three or four years."
Adnms points out, "in which
small groups of students be·
c..me diss:atisfied with \he
progress heinl{ made through
normal channels."

Now. however...these splin
ter groups are getting togeth·
er and getting more student
support, Before thu there was
never quite enough realiza
tion of the inability of the
present structures to handle
broad iss u e s like student
rights and re!ponsibilities.··

Jenny Rohrer, a junior and
another ACTION participant,
said that Bill Nunery's recent

Notes on the news

Where the

THE DEPAUW.

Could it be time for AC
TION on the DePauw campus!
Senior CI..rk Adams thbks so.

One of last years ,:nndi.
dates for student body presi.
dent and a particiJhlnt in the
new ACTION g't'Oup that W33

formed 1a.st week. Adams sees
ACTION a.s a positive step tl>
""-ard a real community at De~
Pauw.

'1'he (ormation of ACTION
could be n milestone in De
Pauw political endeavor:' he
maintain!.

..It mark.! the first time that
the students have nUempted
:& concentroted effort outside
the troditional structures of
.student-faeulty government to
produce extensive changes in
the community."

ACTION h.u risen. says
Adams. from the increa.nng
number of .students "'who are
recognizing the obvious inef
fectiveness of .student govern
menl"

It has just taken some time
for enough people to become
concerned over thl.s problem.
he S3YS, that they will get to
gether and a t t e m p t other

BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY
GET WELL
FOR THE HECK OF IT

Floral Gilts from $1.49
OL 3-3171

-FLOWERS SAY IT BEST
FOR

EITEL'S

Three panels throughout the
convention will exoamine pro-
fessional challen~es in the
1 970' s, "The Underground
Press" and .. The Student
Press." Outstanding panelists
include James Jackson Kilpat
rick. nationaUy .syndicated col
umnist; Art Kunkin. publish.
er of the Los Angeles Free
Press: Art Seidenbaum, Los
Angeles Tim... columnist. and
Dave Hilliard, editor of The
Black Panlh.r.

Four Tops In Town?

Why, ~_hey/ve been here
all along in the
RECORD selection at the
DePauw Book Store, as
well as other fine re
cording artists! Come in
and check it out at ...

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

MORTAR BOARD
The N..tionnl Co u nc i I of

Mortar Board will awoard two
$500 tellowships for: "ldu lte
study for the school yenr 1970·
71. Current members of Mor
t:r.r Board and members who
have gradu:r.ted in the p;l3t
two yeOlrS nrc eligible to ap
ply.

De P a u w gradu:r.tes m:r.y
write directly to Miss Zelma
Pntchin, Dean of Women, Ok·
lahoma Stnte University, Still
wnter. Oklahoma 7407-l to re·
quest an application form.

Four student journalists
PAGE:

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"Bed Prius in Town"
III Eo Wal.nal Slutl

OL l-U%.
FOlUtERLY JlOUCK'S

Films aepid life,
change in Africa

attend SDX convention
A-tore than 800 newsmen,

college journalism students
and eduC'.o.tors will meet in
San Diego Wednesday. Nov. 12
for the 60th anniversary eon
vention of Sigma Delta Chi
professional journalistic soci.
ety.

Four students will represent
the DePauw Alphn chapter of
SOX nt the. four-day conven
tion. Senior Tom Bowmnn.
president of the chapter. will
serve as an offici",] delegate
to the SilO Diego meeting.
Senior Doug Mitchell. local
chapter vice president will be
the altemate.

Going as observers are sen
ior Bill Mayr. seerclary of .the
chapter. and. junior Don Pros
ser. editor of Th. DePauw.

FeatUred speakers tor the
four..tfay annual meeting will
be Julian Bond. Georgi3 sbte
legi.sL1tor who has risen 10 nn
tional political prominence:
Fletcher Knebel, distinguished
fonner Washin~ton reporter,
and author, United Press In.
temationill's Merriman Smith,
deiln of the While House C'Or
respondents; M .. rv i n Kalb.
CBS Wa.shinitton, veteran for
eign and diplomatic corres.
pondent and an C'X]lt'rt on
Russia-China a f f air s; and
1lo'fark Ethridge. (onner pub
lisher of the Louisvil1~ Cour
ier-.Joumal and this year'.s na
tional honor-u'}' president of
SilOn:l Delta Chi.

"Africa: An Introduction"
and "Centl. Winds of Chang....
sponsored by the African Stu
dies Center lind the Green
castle NAACP. will be shown
Friday at 10 a.m. and Satur
day at 2 p.m. in the library
auditorium.

The first film presents the
life and people of ¥rica and
their adjurtment to the geo
~phical conditions there.

Besides depIcting the cus
toms and acti vities of each re-
gion of the country, the film
stresses4the need for WOlter in
farming and factories for new
jobs.

"Centl. Winds of Chang."
examines the etfect of west·
ernization in western Uganda
on the Banyan:Zole tribe. It
documrnts the dialect between
troditional and modern influ·
ence.s being brought into Af
rica.

r
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LeHers

Flag confuses Issues

Congress misemploys
privileges and authority

for a major issue, ha." dl')ne a.
grievious disservice tCt the
community.

With regard to the main Is·
sue, I believe thtlt our pre.s.
ence in Viet Nam i.s U1elal,
i m mar a 1. and indetensible.
And because I ..... W1 to re·foc:·
u.s attention on this essential
issue, I do not intend to affix
crepe streamers to m)' flag on
Nov. J3·15 and do not encour·
age others to do so if they be
lieve that this will be ml'l.
interpreted. r will. however,
symbolize my continuln-g .:>p.
position to Amer,can policy In
some other appropriate man·
nero

As should be obvious to all
but the ""illfull)' obtuse. I
have been, am, and ""ill con·
linue oposing our Viet :':am
policy as a private citizen, nOt
as the repre.sentative of either
my employer or my landlord.
I do. howe\'er, deeply appre·
ci3te the widespread sup rt

I ha\'e received from ot.'er in
dividuaL.: and IOClll orcanlza
tions. Thank you atl.

Sfncerel)' )·OUtS.

Rob.rt P. SecUac:k
South Locust Stree1

resolute. Ihert> seems t be 3.

way for them 10 hold thei:
own referendum usIng a sys·
tem that ha.s been set up b)'
the government.

Each time 3 SS Form 150 is
tiled. it becomes a stntist!c
within the selecth..e service
system. 5 h 0 u I d a million
young people tile 55 Fann
150. it would be a mandate
from the )'outh th:n the war
be ended at once.

The filing of the form 13
not an act of ch·n disobedience
but U a right under the 55
system. Since in atl but a
few cases the board clerk \"111
routinely deny the CO 3pph·
cation. t.~e referendum wttl
odd little burden to the mem·
bers of the nauon·.s dr3ft
boom.

It will allow each )'outh to
vote soon after his 18th birth·
day. Cop i e s of the fonn
could be pnnted in the .'ews·
papers to make SUrf' thai the
3dminiJtratian did not fin
itseU shon at upplies and
funds to pnnt new COPIH of
SS Form 150.

I encoumge all of t.~lS na
tion', }'outh 10 me a SS Form
150 during the month of Dt'~

eember. Further I rcque51
1hose Ihat hare m.'· concern
in this mailer to publich.:- Ihis
)'outhful reftrendum.

Ralph Eno
Chairman. Peace and
~n..ice Committee

Wilton. Conn 1lo!e'<'tin,:
Relljl:1oll$ Soc:ll't'· of

Fnend$ .

. -

D..r EdUor:
Becawe of the une"oecred

and virulent reaction to my
tlyinl: the Americ3n flnt: with
crepe strenme.rs durin5t the
Oct. 15 Moratorium. I wish
to clarify my position :100 to
explain mv intention for the
November Moratorium this
week.

The controversv. conceived
and nurtured by the new eeli.
tor of the Banner, has focused
on the proper manner of dis·
playinJ: the nag. Few people.
It is apparent. are familinr with
the customary practices at dis·
pla)'ing the tbg. and fe .....er
stiU familiar with either the
Federal or slate statues that
define desecr::ation of the flag.
Ha.ving read both c:lrefuUy, I
3m confident that. although I
deviated from the customary
manner of flying the flag, I
have violated neither Federal
nor state law by attaching
crepe streamers to the fing.

But thls issue. the proper
method of flying the nag, has,
regrettably, obscured the real
Issue - American policy in
Viet Nam. And the Banner,
by substituting 0 minor issue

CO application urged
Dear Editor.

If the United States govern·
ment were to hold a referen·
dum on the Vietnam war in
which the youth at the nation
were allowed to vote, there is
linle doubt that the young
people would vote the war out
of e.'Cistence.

For both legal and political
reasOn5 such a referendum can
not and will not be held. Yet
if the )'ou1h of our nation are

at Gruru_uU•• lodan.... undu lb.
~l 0' >t&nb l, un.

Su_"ripuo" p,' C'. n... ,.r
"1U $l." .. ' ••mUltr. Adduu
(orrupond.ltC. 10 Tbe Pe~",.,

_rou OUin Oulldlo,. Do... Sl~.

CruocuU., bdl..lJu. UI]).

BUSINESS
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Vermont) or Mike Mo3nsfield
(D., Montan3) there are scores
of Allan EUenders (0., La.) and
Thoma.s J. Dodds (D., Conn.)
So long as the model for Can·
gressianal behavior set forth
by this latter pair is the oc
cepted one, men of integrity
will find the U.S. Congress a
forbidding ::md hostile place.

The very men whose corrup~

tion and o3buse of power is at
least p.1rtiaUy :1 result of the
nbsence of regulation of Can·
gressmen's beho3vior are those
who impl:1co3bly ob.struct any
atte.mpt to remedy the sit·
untion.

It men of integrity entered
Congress perhaps the problem
would dlsappeo3r. It ls more
likely th3t men of integrity
do enter Congress. but are soon
corrupted by the circumstances
of license nnd unrestricted self·
indulgence which prevail there,
and thnt structunl refonn is
the only solution-n code of
ethics with teeth in it.

R<.'ganlless of wha~ means
nre seWed upon. politics must
be removed from the 3uction
block. self· interest must yield
to statem:mship, and unnecet:·
sary privilege must be abolish·
ed.- Otht::rwi.se the notion of
government as a civilizing force
is an empty one.

By Preston Moore

Eac.h Congressman is allowed
$3000 per session for stlltionery
and office supplies. llnd mny
take this allowance either in
credit llt the Congressional
stationery stores or may simply
withdraw the money in cash
and use as much of it as he
pleases-for whlltever purpose.

In nddition to indulging in
the nock of luxuries held out
to them by vnrious public and
privnte sources, many Con.
gressmen abuse the po""'er in~

vested in them by their office.
The intel"C'eSSion by Thomns J.
Dodd at Connecticutt for an
as,sodale in the real estate
business during a connict over
zoning in Los Angeles. the
stubborn defense by Everett
Dirksen of the drug industries
whic.h '50 generously contribute
to his c:unpaign nnd law finn.
the indignant chnmpioning of
the cause of PitUburgh Plnte
Glnss Compllny by its chid
legal counsel, representative
Arc:hib:l.ld Moore of West Vir.
ginia-thesc are typical of the
refusal of the men we elected
to Congress to behave in a
public·spirited way.

For every George Aiken CR..

No one Is better qualified
to write the definitive work
on this theoreticnl perspective

thnn the man who coined the..
phr.:l.se "symbolic interaction.
mn" nnd h.n.s hnd the 'tre3t.est
influence on tho.se sociologists
who pursue this t)·pe of re~

senrch.

Profe"sor Blumer has
brought to~ethtr the most im·
portnnt papers he hl1.5 "'Titten
over the la.st 30 years. Includ.
ed nre stich seminnl ess:l)'s as
"Sociological Implications of
the Thought at George Herbert
Mead:' "Society :IS Symbolic
Inlemction." and "Sociological
Annlysis :md the 'arinble':'

F{ has also written 3 long
introtluction to this volume.
'1"he Methodolo$:ic31 P05ilion
of Symbolic Intcr::actionism,"
which is the most complete
stMement of this position to
date. This is an important
book which should be read b)'
anyoue tcaching or working in
the social sciences.

On the outside

Leadership. in Olddition to
the responsibilities it brio",
lllso holds forth certain priv
ileges-some of them essential
to the execution of those re.
sponsibilities. Further, th e
power required 10 fulfill re
.spor.sibilitie.s is usually of a
sort thnt cnn be directed -by
less auspicious motives.

In the Congress of the United
Slates a condition of excessi\'e
privilege nod abuse of power
exists loony which must <:311
into question the intecity of
thllt body :md its right to de
mand popubr respect.

Perhl:ps the greatest tang·
ible testimonial to the deplor.
able sbte of affairs in Congress
is the huge Rayburn House
Otrice BuUding. The $122 mil
lion structure-the most ex
pensive ottice building in his
tory-is a study in luxury. It
rontnins an indoor' s....-imming
pool, a gymn.u.ium, offices
equipped with private kitch·
ens, a 700 seill cafeteria and
rive dining rooms.

Congressmen get s i mil n r
pampering from almost e\'ery
supplier of goods~ services.

Book defines life symbols
Symbolic Intltndionlsm:
P~npectiYlt and Method
by H~rbert Dluawr

Pr~n.tic..Hall Inc.

208 pp. $.5.95

Symbolic inte,r::actionism ls a
theoretic;al bridge between
so cia log y and psychology
which has bee n developed
from the writings of George
Herbert Mead and the meth·

odology of the' social :mthro·
pologlsrs.

It p:lrticubrly empha.sizes
the ways in which people de-
fine the 5)'mbots in their en·
\'ironment (including other ac.
10rs).

•
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Share In America

TII~ iJr:I'A1J\V

Power pampers pigs

Ow
0,1,,_1

'HOT S...USAGE
STRc..lBOLI

SANDWICH

...... ....11

51.18 59,

Farmer n' edn't '''''',r,../ ..l'.'.ut
hi, ph~'I: Ibin,! ',uvf'"IJr' .,,'1
beeominr, dirt.)" 'n,. 'Jn1r
tJutdno tht·". n,.,·d ':" J h,·
~eenery I)" the W:ly t" ,h~ prlJ·
c""\.,inl: plan _

Who haela t,tal e'mtln~.

ment (I)r plc'i and I) her ..nl·
mals~ the Indiana Eh'c ri,.
Auociation \\'ILJ, &:00'1 p·a·
son, too. for Indian...,. 11)1) W,
farm.s h.l\·e been set In~ nt:·...·
r~rds for electricity u~'·aa~

over the pa!t few yea.
For ho~e old· time pit: whl'l

still like to root in e dir
perhaps it i'l time (or action
Libera inte Arthur Har '! Clay
County farm or a pist march
to the Indiana Electric Auo
elation In IndilmapoUs would
surel}' bring a few rewl

Bv BILL MAYR

..----..1
1

TRY IT Toon

PIZZA· Toppad
wilh P,.',i.d Crvmblad

BACON
10" I.. ••

S1.47 S2.65

Try Ow
USTY
TEXAS

BARBEQUE
SANDWICH

....,. ~u

51.18 59,

ABOVE PRICES
PLUS a SALES TAX

Ha ...e nn f..ar. pi~. Your
day has :lrrivw' Yt-ll. now
YOU may jnin with hum:ln .. in
1(';ldinI: a Jmmne~ life
Th~ power of eleetridlY ha"

worked man\' wonde" for SIl·

d t}·, Not the I('n"t of Ihe'l:e
is the r!'Cent inven ion of eon·
trolled tom·ironment for plr.s.
Take Arthur Hart's tntnl·eon
flnement hot: farm for ex
:lmpl.... Accordin~ to the In·
dinna E lec t ric 50da ion.
1.000 porkers II >'car are born
and rnl...-et in a fully-automatie
temper:Jture controlled envir
onment on Hart's r.. rm- lLe
there be a question. this arti
cle does not reler 0 memMrs
of the Chlcac:o police force or
other such groups.)

In such an environmen '-tr.

Phone OL3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

oua
fAllOUS

SUIMAltIHE
SANDWICH

....,. ...,f

51.18 59,

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

o.UcI...

HOT !WI
.104 CHEESE

S4MDWICH

10" ••"

S..... LL LARGE

PLAIIl (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUS,l.GE 1.42 2.55
PEPPEROIlI : 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM 1.42 2.55
AIlCHOVY : 1.42 2.55
COMBIIlAnOll <any 2 01 abo..) _ 1.57 _2.80
0111011 _ 1.27 _ 2.25
PEPPER _ _ _ _ 1.27 2.25
DELUXE __ 1.76 2.94
I ~r~) B RBECUE 1.47 2.65

~londay-Thursday 4:30·12:30
Friday and Saturday 4:00-1:00
Sunday -4:00-12:00

The prices of the stocks
themselves r:mge (rom n 10\4'
of $27 to n hil::h of $149.

whether more shares of the
stock should be bought. '\Old.
or kept at the original n m·
ber held.

Some of the adh'c mem
bers. includin~ Ben Shields
and John Bailey. feel that 3
decline o( interest in the
League is due in part tJ de4
dining prices on the stock
market, but they hope that
student p3rtic.ipation will in
cren.se,in the next few months.

week

BUSES

From there. the groups wilt
recommend to the League

worth $3000 nod :J S5000 bond
from 1.sr.lel. the student will
be going through the process
of analyzing the values of
stocks ;l.! they either rise or
tall.

When the student finally
purchases a share, he will do
more than merely analyze the
merit of the respective stocks.
He will 3150 benefit from this
3nalysi.s when he makes his
lin'll deciion as to which stock
he i3: going to invest in.

Within the League there are
four groups. each given the
responsibility of following and
analyzing the vnlue f1uctua4
tion of stocks from month to
month.

From Athens, Ohio, Mnt
thews is the director of C~
ative \\Titing at Ohio Univer
sity. He has I~tured and
read widely and Is adept at
reading, discussing, and analy
zing poetry and short stories.

Poetry said of Matthews'
work. "Having seen Jack l\'lat
thews' poems in periodicals.
one is grateful to read them
now collected in a book.. ....Ibis
poet hns insight Into people
and the world at nature; best
ot all. a totality or vision."

•
In

:1 portfolio

LANI & JOHN

Bells Are Ringing

CmCAGO & SUBURBS

Tuesday. November 2S
4:15-Direct to Chicago Loop

THANKSGIVING

Wednesday. November 26
11:I5-Chicago Heights-Flossmoor-Loop
II: I5-LaGrangl>-Hinsdall>-Glen Ellyn
11:I5-Park Ridgl>-Arlington Heights
II: I5-Wilrnettl>-Northbrook-Highland Park

Lake Forest

Reservations: Call Carl Helfrich OL 3-4483

By rrUlnllgmg

League sponsors investment study

l\fatthews hns published np
proximately 70 short stories.
one complete ,..olume of poet
ry, ar.d 11 noveL Hanger Stout.
Awake. which is due to be
published in August

Poet-novelist speaks'
to classes this

Novelist.. short story writer.
and poet Jack ?t.fatthews was
.scheduled to speak and give n
reading of his works in the
Librnry Auditorium at 7 p.m.
yesterday. He plnnned to l~

ture in et"Cative writing claue:s
yesterday. today lind tomor
row.

The 0 e P :J U W Im'eslmenl
Lengue'S S h :J rein America
Program will meet at 4 p.m.,
Wednesd.:ly In room 212 of As
bury Hall

At this meeting students and
faculty will have an oppor
t'Jnity to pun:h3.5e a share of
stock from a sele-ct~ list of IB.

One or the nd·vanlages of
joining the Investment League
is that tor the first share of
stock bought. the League will
PitY the commission ch:Jrges
with an individual's purchase.

CreMe<! !i\'e years ago, the
Investment League is lIesigned
to gh'e DePauw students :J

~Ilter underst3nding of the
nature of :Jtock markets :md
stocks.

•
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safe

OL 3-3711

DEN

legalizing m a I' i j u a n a wu
raised.

Dr. Blnine said that the
country is at a crucial point.
simibr to the time of prohi.
bition, and that mnrijU.:1nll
mwt either be controlled. al~

lowed. or eliminated:' More
over. he feels that by keeping
marijuana ilIeg;11 morc people
will be discournged from wing
it.

Dr. Bennett .. I: r e e d :md
added that the penalties should
be minimized.

marlluana

Aqilon $2. ...

Cantnee . $2.00 pro

Budget $1.69 pro

Penn Stretch $1.29 pro

How's thl.s: for ceJebr3tion s3vin:"1! It's
stock-up time tor all you gals ..• nod
if you're U mlart as we know you are.
you'll be treating yourselves by the doz~

ens. Gaymode panty hose fit to per
fect.lon in short. averaee. long. ex-tm long.
Sunbn. gub. eoUee bean. while. jet black,
jet brown. grey mist.

GAYMODE@
SEAMLESS
STRETCH

-PA- Y HOSE

PIZZA

free delivery

Nunzio's

TWO NEW ADDITIONS
TO OUR MENU

CHICKENBURGER $ .60

CHICKEN DINNER 1.65
3 pieees, freneh fries, and salad - deI;vered $1.80

ophrenic parnnoia which. ac~

cording to Dr. Blaine. is rom·
mon among users of the hal·
lucinogens. Wilkinson believes
that LSD has made him more
perceptive. tn addition to the
effect drugs have had on hi.s:
person:llity. his philosophy h3.5
3lso changed. He finnly be~

lieves in the supematur.tl and
astrology.

An open discussion period
followed the di310gue between
Dr. Bennett and Wilkison. tn
the discussion. the question of

2-4 North Jackson Stnet
Greencastle. Indiana

claims

I} ". J \ \. \\"! II ..

TImooay niJ:hl'$ panel dbr:.
C'U'$ion. one of the Ce31ures of
DePauw's 0 r u s:: Symposium.
presented an example of what
a drug used f('Cls ilnd how
drugs ('iln chang{' one's OUI~

look to"'ard tife.
This insight was achieved

through Reed Wilkinson. cur·
rently on probation for his
third drug offense. Wilkinson.
21 ,.'ears old. has experienC'ed
between 75 and 80 LSD trips.

Under the care of Dr. 1\'3n
F. Bennett. aSSOCio3le professor
of psychiatry o3t tU med school.
Wilkinson has stopped taking
drugs comptetely.

After a few opening re.
mo3rks by Dr. Grnho3m Blaine.
Dr. Bennett bego3n question
ing Willlion.

Looking b:lck over his ex~

periences. Wilkison lldmitted
tho3t hallucinogens and stimu~

lants such as STP may be
hannfu1. but said marijuo3na
was perfectly sate.

His use of STP led to schiz~

IUser

December 4-5-6

Novak &Kellom

BCllh th<.' hippi<.' ;l.nd the ;l.r·
ta·i.et ttlCl\·{'ttlCnt. r<.'5ull from
thL' l'SC'("~ oC w{':llth in our
$(\("i('ty. Bl:ain.. f:'xplained. For.
lh(' hippiC'. "Ii\"in~ without
rar;.t or -'O:lp :lnd W:ller L.. tikf:'
5t:lr1in~ Crom the bt'ginninl:"
10 e3m what he has. Blain"
~aid.

TIll' rC\'0Iution3ry is :mt:ry
th:lt the we:llth is not ctlll:llly
distributl"d. B1:line s:lid.

Tht· :lnl:er th:lt flarcs out in
d('nlon$tr.ttions :lnd riols is .:1
result oC the "pcrOliuh'e up·
brint:ing to whiC'h these young
men :lnd women ha\'c broen
subjected:' Bl.J.ine explained.

"Inconsistency :lnd so!tnt'ss
in ret:am to di~ip1ine results
in the de\'elopment of a be
Iit'f th:ll authorit.r can be bent
or gotten around:' Bhtine con·
c1uded.

~
hand packed-

Society is calIse
of youthflll rebel

-n:~· hrit 1'1:h'l' h' h"'k (C'r
:I:': "'j.·!:tn:Uh'l1 !.'r Ih,' 1>,-h;1\'.
:":' ~\~ h,i:;~··Jl. y,'uth Lc th\.. :co
,'I,'ty whid\ nUr1ul'\'ci tlwllt and
til.' "n,' 1h:1I (:1,','-l Ih,'m:' Or.
Gr:lh~m B1:lin,', dli.·( p$y{'hi~

:Jtn..·{ :II H:tn.-:tr:i t"nh'('Nlt\'
:l:tid In ,'lm\"l'C':ni('ln Frid:ty. .

H a r vat d psy~hiatrist Dr.
Craham B 1a i n ~ uplains
pressures which rorce many
youth to turn to drugs to
find chaUenges in an afflu
ent society.

-Photo by Weiser

Or. Blaine exnmined the
psychology of lo(by'" young
~ople in his spe«h "Perspec
ti\'c$" which completed the
foui·day drug symposium.

One belar which exerts
pre~sure on studenrs is the 3f·
fluence of American society,
he said.

"Young people brought up
in a world where en~r}'thlng

has come casH)" to them be~

,in to long for ch31Ienges."
B13ine continued.. Drugs pro~

\"ide this chaltenge for some.
he said.

And every Tuesday
night to follow-

9·11 p.m. only

TONIGHT

Hall Price on
everything in

,!RESLER'S ICE
CREAM SHOP

40'; S. Bloomington St.

:-';cxt to Pizza King

I

•
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the s:lme ext~nt 3.5 their white
counterparts.

5) Makin~ demoralizing sug·
gestions or implicntiorus.

6) Harrassment of blacks in
(ront of the squad.

7) Assumptions made by the
coaching staft b3sed on stere
otyping of blacks.

8) Cft.o.tion of an :lUnos
phere that b mentally de
pres3ing and mornUy dtscour
aging to blacks.

The specific CDoUses for this
walkout remain unclear. but
sports Ln various parts of the
country have been plagued by
blatant hypocrisy on<! discrim·
ination.

IS

YOUR

SATURDAY

*Santfone

PEPPERONI
Small •• • $1.25
Medium 1.45
Large •• 2.15

By JOHN McFADDEN

hers of the mnrching band
who boycotted last Saturday's
gnme with IoWOl. :lIang with
approximately 300 students
who turned in their tickets
before the contest

The plnyers hnve Id-ntified
their grievnnces :u: follows:

1) Inadequate medical treat·
ment.

2) Subjection to m:In}" du:~

cour3ging llod degnding zoe
m3rks.

3) Inconsistency in admin
istering of disciplinary action.

'I) Inconsistency of admin
iSlrntion and coaching staff to
look after the physicnl and
mental wt'ltal'e of blacks to

OL 3-4192-0L 3-4193

FREE DELIVERY

TONIGHT THRU

WIN A MINI·BlKE-Register for Dec. 15 Drawing

PIZZA SPECIAL

GEORGE'S
PI Z ZA

SAUSAGE
Small •• .,....----- $1.25
MedJUD' •• 1.45
Large •. 2.15

IV blacks boycott team
From the sidelines

In the past five years or so,
the Civil Rights movement
has made itsclt present in the
world at 5 p 0 r t 5, causing
croches and other athletic ot·
tici:J.I.s to examine themselves
and the various systems they
work under in relation to the
treatment of black athletes.

Although a 1m 0 s t every
coach will readily reply thtlt
blacks nrc e\'ery bit as equtll
as whites on hi$ ball club,
many bl<lck athletes dU:ngree,
<IS evidenced by the 14-player
walkout last Wednesday at
lU.

Indiana head tootball coach
John Pont's rule i$ that any·
one missing prnctice twice
without an excuse i$ autom.. t
icaUy cut from the squad. The
players were asked to return,
but nnly tour did.

According to the India.n.po.
lis Star. the remaining ten
were bac.ked by two out of
three black cheerleaders and
seven of the nine blnck mem·

tion who had beaten Lowery
the pre\'ious s~ason. Lowery
~Id. "I tried to catch him at
the last of the rocco, but I
misjudged the finish Ibe, and
started my kick too b.te."

Tiger harrier Joe haCJn3r
ended up in the Hlh position
comin!! in at 12:4;, 3nd tresh·
men Tim Bennet and L3rT)'

Olh'er finished 16th and lith.
respectively. with times of
22:59 3nd 23:00. giving DeP3uw
58 points.

Sen i 0 r Scott Shafer was
three seconds behind Oliver.
turning in 3 mark ot 23:03.
number 18 overnll

Butler. second with 49 points
h3d men in the third, seventh.
ei~hth. 12th. and 19th slots.

Butler's top three men were
Hen ry Vanl\t3aren (21:41);
Bob Teckenbrock (22:10); and
John Cunn. (22:10).

E\'ansville c1aimed the eel·
Jar spot with 73 points, their
top five finishing 11 tho 13th.
15th. 21st. and 23rd.

PICKUP
& DEliVERY

FREE

Harriers get third In

ICC championships

STATE, BIG TEN SCORES
Butler 38. Valp.. raiso 20:
Central Michigan 25, Indi-

ana Stilte 2-1:
Defiance 43. Anderson 15:
Denison 27. Wabilsh 6:
Evans\'iI!e 49. St. Joseph's

2.;:

Th~ Dc-Pauw Tigers finished
third in the 19th annual In·
diana Collcgiate Confcrence
(lCCl noss country champion.
ships held at Cle:tr Cl'est Coun·
try Club in E\·3nsdlle." Indi·
an3. last Saturday.

Valp3r3iso topped the biU
\\;th only 26 points as their
sp~arhead N e i 1 Farnsworth
came in first p13cc with a time
of 21:24.

Valpa usurped the fourth.
fiflh. 3nd sixth slots nlso with
Bill Wilke 3t :!1:-I3: Cary Wilk·
inson a1 21:59: and John Elsen
:11 22:08.

The Crus3ders' firth man
came in JO~h o\·ernI1. Jeff Rapp
3t 22.:22.

Finishing in the top ten for
the Ti~ers were sophomores
Ralph Lowery 3 n d Warren
Johnson.

Lowery pl3ced s"!Cond with
n time of 21 :30, six seconcb
behind the leader. F3rnsworth.
Johnson was ninth 3t 22:20.

Farnsworth. a J:enior. is the
only runner still in com~ti.

Franklin 52. M:lOc.heste.r 6;
Hano\'er H. Indiana Central

3i:
Hope 26. Taylor 16:
Iowa 28, Indi<lna 17:
Michigan 57. Illinois 0:
"finnesota 28. ~orth ...7estern

21:
:\'otre Dame 49, Pitts urgh

7;
Ohio State 6~. Wisconsin 7;

Purdue -U. '-Uchigan State IJ,.;
Rose Pol)' 22. Earlham 21:
Southern Illinois 38. BaH State
27.

Soccermen bow 7-2
to visiting Crusaders

By MIKE VAN RENSSELAER
DePauw's soc c e r ten m In the beginning of the

bowed in 3 7·2 defeat to the tourth quarter. Wheaton ended
im'ading C r u S.:J d e r s from any hopes DPU might have
Wheaton College, small college had for a comeb3ck. as a
soccer ch3mpion last )·ear. "headed" gOo'll made the score

After a scoreles3 first per- 5·1, .. _
iad. Wheaton broke lhe ice in The rest was anu--chmactlc
the second quarter. convert. 3S each ~eam scored o?e more
ing ;;) penally kick into the goal apiece, DePauw s score GREENCASTLE
first gLaI ib2Y~lm~m~a~n~u~e~I_R~O~be;r~I;S.;"' ..!:=========================~

A T i g e r defensive lapse,
which left a hall 1005~ in front
of its g031. set up the Crus:J.d
ers' second goal, a str-aight·on
shot {rom about 10 yards out.

The defense was again
caught of{ guard 3S Wheaton

VlRA BoWLINe fast·broke to C3in 3 3·on-2 sit·
The Women's Recreation. u3tion. resulting in a shot

!ociation (WRA) bowling tour· from the left win g which
no.ment began yesterday and bounced off the far post 3nd ....
·...·m last (or fh'e weeks. The into the net; the ~re
tournament will be conducted was 3·n -:;::::::::::--
on an indh:idual basis the firs... tU'le V'hcaton added an·
semester and on a teaf:QJ"~~l.IP other goal fo.r a tOl31 of f?ur,
during the sec.oqP_-1ne5ter. the Tigers fmally broke IOto

Bo.....lers P'~ come to the the scoring column 3S John
US la- !rom .; p.rn. to 5:30 Erdmilnn set up Mike l-Iumph~

..,1-.1. on Monday or Tuesday ries in front ot the goal. ilnd
of each week. the latter put it away.

: WHITE CLEANERSI HI & lAUNDRY

~ 309 North Jackson
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Gridders lose squeaker, 6-3;
field goals account for scoring

TORR'S

Coca-Cola Company

fLEXIBILITY
3·way suction,
2.speed motor

ACCESSORIIS
Handle any job
with 5·pc. set

LIGHTWEIGHT
71/4-po<.<>dvac
easy to handl.

1588
Regularly 524.95

16 South indiana

1:30

..

Dining

. '! .::

Wabash

end DePauw's hopes..
The J:ame statistics belied

the final outcome as DePauw
led in every categoI')' save
passing y:ud:lge. Principia's
7 first downs were doubled by
the Tiners. rushin2 y",rd",ge
was :!04 for DePauw ",nd 61
for the Indians, and in p3.S!ing
yardage Principi:l had II s'nall
mar~;n or 58 to 43. Total
yardage was 247 for DePauw
to 119 for Principia.

Once aagin the chief cause
for defeat WiJ,S the inabilit)·
of the Bengal offense to put
the ball 3crms the go",} line in
crucial situations.

This Saturday the Monon
Bell classic returns to Black
stock when the Tilo!en take on
the Cavemen of Wabash in the
llnnual "Battle for the Belt"

vs.

For Fine

COME OUT TO

Greencastle. Indiana

I;l;TERSECTION 231 & 40

~IJLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Blackstock

DePauw

JUST;

c~r realizes the ease of letting
a dog out who is not chained
and urges houses to take ex
tro precautions wit h their
ma.scots. due to neighborhood
complaints.

By JIM DERENDAL

jumul end Ji:n Pocbk in the
third period.

POCi3k's effort W::l.5 sand
wiched by two field g031s
from 26 and 22 yards by the
Inrii:ms' John Crabbe. Cr3bbe's
!"('('ond three pointer C.:l.me with
only ~:53 left in the game.

Poci:lk missed :1 41 yard at
tempt wilh :I minute teft. to

dog's lifea
By MARTI RIESTER

Leading

The !ootb:111 Ti~~r5 tr.lYl'led
to Ebah. Illinois. last 5atur·
day to lake on the Principia
ColleI:l' Indians. In making .3

dif3ppointing sf'tason wone.
thl' Bengal! ('arne out on the
shon end of a 6-3 field goal
baute.

DePauw's only !C'ore ('arne
on :1 26 y:m:! field goal by

··Oh. where has our dog
,one':"', cry DePauw nhoer
!it\' !r'3temit~· houses. 35 re
cent fines and arrests may re
sult in nl lust one of the
m:ucoa being taken to :1 new
home.

"Kimball". a three and a
halt year-old Delt... Chi b3!s~t

hound was the first to exper
ience the w3min~ Green
castle City Police ha\'e fined
or warned the h.,use three
times within the hut week. be
cau,se their dog was found
roaming the campus without
a Jruardian. according to Chief
o! Police John Ste\·enJ.

Aeeording to De It a Chi
President Gene Randall. "Kim
ball usually stars in the house
ar:.d is ne\'er tit<! up. We ha\'e
talked this O\'er within the
howe and refuse to tie him
simply because the dog goes
\\;1:' So 35 an aItemath·e.
Kimball iwt might tra\'el to
Colur:1bus. Indiana to li\'e with
a member's patents.

Ano:.her weU known campus
canine was taken into custo
dy :':0\'. i. ··We ha\'e a very
unhappy dog - he just can't
understand the law", sighed
Sigma :\u President Gary
:'otoehle. Theb=deau."( XV was
the !irs-t of the roditional Sig
ma :':u St. Bernards to be
picked up for runninc loose.
According to :'oloehle, the mas
cot is usually in the house
widl his fellow members. but
•...·m probably ha\'e to be tied
In the front of the howe in
the future, to avoid further
nuisance and fines.

R e c e n t complaints ha\'e
added to the dty's major ca
nine problem. According to
the state law enforced by the
police. houses ha\'e been fined
=:mall amounts onl)" for tening
the dogs loose on the premises
without a companion.

"As we are trying to en
forte and remedy all stray
dogs. the enforcement has
.....orked ou real welt - .....ith
no trouble," stated Police Chief
John 5te\·ens. The law oHi-

n·ESOAY. XO\·E~lBER 11. 1969r
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units. Since AWS proposed
n seU·regubtory hour.l policy
(or women. some limitations
must t"C plneoo on women's
vwtlltion in men's living units.

CCCs subcommittee on vi·
sitl1lion 3nd the AWS visita·
tion C'Ommittee nre pbnninC
to meet this week to work
out the- problems. It is hoped
that CCC wiu vote on the
Dl'OPO$ll Friday.

A WS has not yet planned
any particulnr course to (01·

low in CtlSe the proposill does
not pass.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. J969

HIP HABERDASHERY! A newsy, nifty j'et.vest.sot thot
speoh . todoy' in every ditch ... from its el\Cjth of ett ro
its littl. UtOW oE slid, dudered with pleok - hele is 197::1!
Wool 04nnot, in 0 gOJOAY oE colorings; turquoise, liloc, gross.
melon. deep corol, untrue blue, old grope. With 0 preU.,
qlcuttd printed shirting in Kodel/Avril"&; turquoise, liIoc,
melon. Sli,t, sizes 3·13: bondttd \".S1 4nd shirt, 5.15.

COllege oTown

A.D ELAI DE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yards East of Th. D&iry CuU. on right)
.nouns: 10·6 OnUs - 10-8 Fritby - 10·5 Saturday

Representatives to As:soc.ia
tion ot Women Students
CAWS) Sen3te nre optimistic
thnt their proposal concerning
women's hours, which WllS

presented to the Community
Concenu Committee CC C C)
last Friday, will be accepted.

"CCC was very receptive to
the proposIlI," commented
AWS Senate president Sue
Alexander.

Aecording to Sue .and Shllr.
on Gamer, AWS SC:rultor from
Delta Zeta, the only problem
in the hours proposlll is that
o( visitation in men's living:

TilE DEPAUW

Crane to speak
Dr. George w. Crone. auth

or. lCi:turer ~Jnd syndicnted
columnist will appear D5 guest
sJ:'eaker at the Greencastle
Church of the NaZ1lrenc durine
SUnd3}' School services at 9:30
a.m.. Nov. 16.

Or. Crnne combines and
prncllcalizes psychology nnd
medidne. He ,,'Tites two

dail}' syndicated columns. 'The
\Vorry Clinic" and -rest Your
HONe Sense."

7lteatuVoncastle

Wednesday & Thursday
Features each evening at 7:45 and 9:28

"Charlie"

Brooklm Congnuwoman
5 b 1 r 1. y ChIsholm will
.peak at Friday". COQYO.

cation.

Showing Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Academy Award Winner

Cliff Robertson
Best Actor of the Year as

congresswomen speaks Fridayl AWS senators seek
,ional diploma in administrn- D,mocrnt:c National Commit- passage of proposal
tion :md su;K'fvision In the tC'ewoman (rom New York
field or f'duc:nion from Co-- State nnd elected to Congress
lumbin Unh:ersily. (rom BrNJk1rn's 12th district.

As a N:!'w York State as- Susan Brownmiller of the
!cmbly'wom:m sine;! 196·1. she N(w York Times Magazine has
was a n:t'mber of the Educa· SOlid Mrs. Chisholm "has the
lion. lI~31·h. Social Welfare. cl1:.1ity thnt is rare in any
nnd Relief committees. Last wom:tn - :hc obllity to spenk
yenr Mrs. Chisholm wus chosen forcefully before nn audience:'

She also s.,ld l\trs. Chisholm is
a "stet'h' politiciQ!l with 0 be.
lief in her own :lbilities."

Flu Shots

PAGE 8

Dr. Roger S. Root. Director
of Health Service ond Unl
\'cnit)' ph}'sicinn, advis,.s stu
dents (0 take ndvQ!ltage at the
Uni\·el1lity', free flu shot pro-
gram.

The shots nrc given in the
University Heolth Center dur·
ing the regubr oUice hours.

Dr. Roof s:lid that before
Thl1nksgiving \'ncl1tion is a
good time to tnke the shot in
order to 3\'oid an outbreak of
flu similar to what DePau.....
experienced last year.

IBlack

-Hours

-AAAS

that the Unh'ersity would
support. renectin.. c e r t n i n
standards of societ\" that can.
not be obliterl1ted.

Others \'oiced the opinion
that implemenLltion policies
should be determined on a
community or livin.: unit basis.

Beyond the conslder.uion of
\·i5it3tion within the (rnme
work of n sett·recubted hours
S}·stem. committeC' mcmbf!rs
r.1iJed questions of whether or
nOt implementation will C3USC

problems of security: if exec.
uth'e C'Ommittet's should ha\'c
final power of policy endorse~

ment in their respective living
units: if minority rights, in
regard to studen~ privacy,
will be violated b}' such a
plan. and if there is not (ur.
ther discussion necMSary on
the proposal concerning (resh.
men.

J) In Search ot a Past (Af·
rican heritage), 2) Black
Writers, J) The Civil Rights
~.tovement and its Historical
Roo , and .1) Black Music.

proximl1tely two hours and
will be fonowed by an open
forum ·Jo·ith nll five dfscussion
groups.

The afternoon workshops
will consist of four lectures
prepared b)' members of the
.o\.AAS. The titles of these
ledures are:

The AAAS hopes to make
more stu d c n t s at DePauw
a,v.:are and kno..... ledgeable of
the situ.uion existing in black
and "'"hite relations in the
world today. All students an:;
invi ed and urged to Dttend.

L

n
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November Moratorium stresses awa,[eness
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said Sharon Gi1rtler, chairman
ot the project.

The three-da)' schedule has
considernble exposure to QJ1l

pus life-:acndemic, social and
religious.

CCC may reach

verdid on hours

Sophomore Vicki Grof, an•
• oilier particip:mt, said "'Dissent

is not un-Americ01n."

It is hoped that after enough
students have become acUve
Iy involved on campus, the
Moratorium might be extended
into the Greencastle commun
Ity.

Studenb go to Washington
EmphlU!s has also been

placed on the naUon:a.l Mora
torium. It was estimated as
ot WednesdllY that somewher~
between 60 and 100 studen
intended to leave for Wash
ington to p.;1rt.icipate in to
morrow's "mass ma.rch on
Washington tor immediate lind
total withdraW31 from Viet
nam."

nus demonstration "'ill (al
low the .. M II r c h Against
Death'o which began on Thurs
day and i5 to Wt 36 hoon
ending tomonow mominc.

Each marcher will partici
pate for two hours and will
carry the nllme ot a soldier
who died in Vietnam. The
names will finally be ploC'ed
in a coffin.

According to those students
involved in the plans, many
ot the leaden: of the October
Moratorium are taking part in
the Washington march.

Of the campus attitude this
month, 'I1.na Carney !:lid, ..-It
has been tnutrating that so
few people h a ve been in
voived." Plans for December
will beJtin next week.

The Community Concerns
Committee (CCC) meeLs thl.s
nitemoon to continue deliber
Iltion and possibly decide on
the women's hours proposal

The Association at Women
Students CAWS) Senate plan
submitit'd to the CCC last
~'e'ek provides for self-regula
tory hours for upperclass wo
men and unlimited 2:30 hours
for second semester (reshmen
women.

Ot top Interest in today's
meeting Is the relation of the
hours proposal to the present
vuibtion policy. Questions
such as the time women must
be out of men's units were
inv~stig:lted this week by the
A W S Senate subcommittee,
.....ho is to make Il report oc
the vwtation·hOlln reLation
today.

o( AAAS and the Umvenity's
Admissions Oftlce. Some 15
black students are expected
to arrive Friday for the activ
ities.

"'We're inviting high school
students to the campus to get
them interested in DePauw,'o

positions ~uiring an explan
ation of nch .student's opin
Ions on the war and recom·
mendations for solving our na
tional predicl11nent.

The a n I y identificutlon
needed was the student's ye3r,
sex, and major. The results
....-ill be tabuLated to interpret
student suppa" and aid in the
plans for Decembe.r.

P&R compUu tad: sheet
In order to promote student

awareneu and knowledge at
the war, 3 tact .sheet has bf.en
compiled by some memben:
of the philosophy and reUgion
department. Copies will be
available in the living units.

& an outward sign ot the
students' sentiment, a candle
light march was held la.st
night. Becmning with a. rally
in the academic quad, the stu
dents marched to all living
units on c.ampus. The proces
sion ended in a "celebration
for peace" at Gobin Memorial
Churth.

Those planning the Novem
ber program have varied, in
dividual opinions.

Sophomore Andra Cary, a
concerned student and organ
izer ot the m.arc:h, said thnt
"too many feel that protest
ing is unpatriotic, and thnt
groups like the American J..e..
gion want to polarize the na
tion , .. in a democratic s0

ciety one has 3 right to ques
tion what's happening; it's
everyone's duty to participate."

By MIKE: FLOIING
News £dUor

looked on, the firefighters
quickly extinguished w h .. t
blaze still e x i .s ted. Thn
brought a "1'hey're all right"
cheer from the DZ'.s.

The Betas made use of the
situation to pr3ctice fire es
cape techniques. though no
one took advimtage of the op·
portunity to jump from the
third floor of the Beta house
into an im3gi.n.uy net tormed
by some at the Betas below.

Entertaizunent for the visi
tors was ..150 provided by the
Betas in the fonn of "-Licht
My Fire'" by the Doors. played

(Continu.d on Page I)

By JOE: VOSICKY

Pellee Conference.
The canvass. headed by

sophomore Scott Decker. was
designed. to provoke student
thought and to poll thelr opin
ions. by attempting to reach
<15 many student!: as possible.

The e;anvass consisted ot a
qUe3tionnaire containing six

Betas 'light their lire,'
hold impromptu roast

Units are free to invite pro
fessors. black students, or any
ooe else, Hendric}u indicated.

Hendricks' committee is al
so discussing the possibility at
instig01ting en aug h bLack
studies courses to facilitate an
area major in th3t field.

"We ha\'e not been too suc
cessful v.-ith thb project be
cause there doesn't seem to be
enough stu den t demimd,"
Hendricks pointed out.

AAAS hosts black teens
In an effort to attract more

black students to DePauw urn
\'enity, the Auociation of AI
ro.American Students (MAS)
is sponsoring a special pro
gr.lm this weekend.

The week-end is being held
under the joint co-operation

Monon Bell Weekend got
off to a flaming .start Tuesday
night with .. midnight show
featuring Beta Theta Pi and
the Greencastle fire depart
ment

The act ion apparently
started when Ihe Beta pledges
bumed so m e old, decrepit
fumiture in the incinenlor of
their neighbors, Della Zeta.

The fire department re
ceived an alano ..nd hurried
to the scene. followed soon
thereafter by three city police
squad cars.

As the majority of the Beta,
DZ, and Sigma Chi houses

chosen'71

ber Moratorium Committee.
The Moratorium w a.5 to

maintain this nwareness
through a campus-wide can
vass, the distribution or tact
sheets on the Vietnnm war, a
candlelight march. and a pres
entation by Temnce D3vis.
chainnan or the Louisville

~d011 situation at DeP01uw for
Wednesday night.

Each living unit is being
O1.sked to hold its own discus.
sion that n i g h t, committee
chairman D3J\ Hendricks told
Senate this week.
Th~ discussions will serve

to make students aware of
n.cism on the campus. Hend
ricks said. Other PUrpc:lfieS are
to givt: the committee ideas
on how to improve the ncial
situation here, O1nd to pubU
cize Saturday's "Confronta
lion: Black and White" sym
posium.

Senate endorsed the discus.
sions, which are to co\'er such
questions as ..Ho....• b racial
prejudice evident on our cam.
pu.s?" and "Should Negro .stu
denlS be allowed to rn.3inUin
setregated facilities on pri
manl)' white campuses?"

Senators from each unit
were asked by the committee
to rt'COl"Cl "the highlights" of
their discussion and report
them to the committee by
l'..tonday. Nov. 10.

Included in the announce
ment .....as mention of an open
ml"eting, to be held soon by
the committee, fer interested
parties to discuss possibititi"
for and implementation of the
theme.

Committee chainnan Fred
S. Silander, associate profes
sor of economics' said that the
comm.ittee would begin work
immedi3tely on procuring
speakers for the month-long
~ssion.

Various other implementa
tion pLans will also be .....orked
on, he said.

fortheme

.,

Inte:ncial Study Commlt
Jee c.hairman Dan Hendricks
announced a group of dis·
cussions on the campus ra
dal situation.

-Photo I)y Mitchell

Senate subcommittee initiates
discussion of racial situation

The November Vietnam
Mot11to:ium. end i n g today,
w:u aimed at "keeping e:ich
person :loWlire or the situation
and eneouroging him to take
n stand on the wnr, or being
Q,W3re that he has taken no
stand," '.:lid senior Tina Car
ney. coordinator or the Novem-

Student Senate's Inteendal
Study Ctmmittee is planning
a group of discussions on the

Interim
"Our Deteriorating Envir

onment: Can Man Remain Hu
man?" \,,'ill be the theme of
the first winter term in Jan
ual}', 1971.

The Winter Term Committee
picked the the m e Monday
njght alter three meetings of
combining, discarding, and
discussing variou.s proposals.

In announcing the theme
choice the committee 3lso said
that a more complete interp
retation of the ",~riou.s r.uniti
cations of the theme would
be dt'3wn up by the end of
this week.
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Ask
Mike VanRenssalaer

He'II TeII You

In hours." p01rticulnrly bec3USC

of the AWS proposal

"I hilve confidence in AWS.
ha\'ing been their advisor for
years.·· she said. "They h3\'e
made ilnother prop03:al n~·.

after some thorough investi·
gation, on a subject th3t hlU
been on girls' minds for a
few yent'!o I think they've
done a good job."

"i\.WS tends to pOC1! change."
she added '''They propose new
structures to replace old ones.
being careful not leave a vac~

uum."

She agreed that the houn
propo$1l had far· reaching ef·
fects across the cnmpus th3t
should be discu.ssed. "Because
ot thl.s:' she po.inted out...it·s
a good thing to have the free4
dam to chnnge your mind.
• e\\' fncts and points at view
nre nlways coming up."

... and the Christmas

blues! ... with early

card and gift shopping

at the DPU Book Store.

News Editor

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Beat Wabash

b\·or of the principles pre
sented by A WS. but only wilh~

in the context of the prescnt
visitation O1rrangemenL"

This would mean thaI girls
would have (0 be out at men's
units by 1 or 2.:30 in the morn
ing. even i! the)' could remain
outside their own uniu tlll a
later hour.

Miss Bnmh.m sees 01 need
..tor 50mp SOrt at adjustment

Miss NeUe Bomharl o5..!oci
n dean of students. went far~

ther 'to say that women per
haps should be out at men's
units by I a.m.. to pro\·ide
uniform c1osin~ hours tor men's
and women's uni alike.

She added, howe\'er, that
thu "must be discussed - it
may not be n good iden at
0111."

AWS paces change: Barnhart;

newse

By MIKE FLEMINC.

tNotes on

eee members need time

GARDNER

A.

PRIXCESS

HGREmAN" ACCESSORIES
Classic beauty! Buffalo Grained Cowhide with nailhead
and embosSed motif.

A. "Princess" Tti·Partite French Purse ..•.$.5.00
B. Continental Clutch $6.00
C. lOOMM Cigarette Case $4.50
D. Eyeglass Case $150
E. KEY CARD .•. Button closing key case .. $3.00

and ch3iN: are ('stablished
throul:h monC'tar:r I:lfts b)' frio
C'nn, and families to memorial·
ize IOdl\"iduals ""ho h3\'C' had
distmC'th'(" ferdC'C' 3\ the Uni.
\'''Nhy or illustrious c3recrs in
olher fields.

Ask
Bobbi Cokinis

She'JI TeJI You

Faculty members fill
new professorships

fOR SALE:

DYNACO
Stereo

Components
_Kits & Wired

_Discounts
Contact:

JAY STANNARD
100i S. College

OL 3·'131i
-ALSO
Christmas

Riders needed to
Ft. Lauderdale

Fl\'~' f:h'uhy tlh'ml\Cr;: h:we
t-,.·\·n :tpp~'ml\'d hl fill ril~lin·

;:u:..=h\.,t pr\l!\'Hor:ohiptc endo\\".
\'\1 by {rh-nd:" :md alumni of
O\'P:lUW l"nin·r;:lIy.

Xl'\\" h~lldl'N ('If l'lPi"cial lith.'s
In thea" dik"1p:im'$ int.·lud"

Thref' oC the administr3tive
members of the Community
ConC'erns Comrt"iltec t .1 they
nee<! more ti ne to c !1 ider
the ramificiltic...~ of th AWS
Scnate women's hoo pro
posal.

While fil\'or3bl)' impressed
by the thoroughness of the
pro p 0 s a I and gcnernlly in
:lgreement with its suggestions.
they feel that the relationship
of hours to \'isit3tion and other
matters must be rurLloter con·
sidered. I

None denied the pos~ibility

th3t the CCC might rench il
decision on the self.regtJliltory
propos:al in its meeting :today.

··!t·s a major Ch3ng~- we
must take great paim tei eV31.
uBte the c!feet of extending
hours on other oreas 1:f the
Uni\"ersit)·... e:<ecuth'e vic e
president Nonnan J. KIlights
silid. I

''-~Ia}'be we should bel mov·
ing in this direction." he dded.
"but we should think nbout
it.s impnct on other peop e and
on the nature of DePa \V as
o whole before we mak such
a mo\·e.·· I

Pictured abo.... an four of the fi.... recipients of disti.ngui.sb~
• I.. Don't extend visitation: farber

profess~nhjps. which were rr<enUy comened. LeU to n!:lU I
are professon Paul A. Thomas, Frederick L. Bergmann. Ger· Ceiln of the Universit~' He.
ald E. Warren. and Ra.lph F. ca::'.::L-,N~o,:,'..!P~i:::c.::tu:::ed:.:::::....:is~R:::obo::::::rl~._.:b:::c:.:r..:;t.:H:::.:...:.F.::.:;rb:::e:.:r,-="::i.::d.:h:::e~"''':::':...'',in

O. Weiss. I
Fredrick L. Bergmann. 3p·
pointed to the James Whitcomb
HII y Profr!sonhip of English
Liter:lt re: Ralph F. Carl. the
Albert F. and Ada C. Brid~es

Protenorship of Romance Lttn·
guage!

Paul A. Thonu. the Larz
A... Whltc:omb ProteS!orship of
Sociology: Ge~ld E:. Warren.

e Allen A. Wilkinson Chilir
of Social Dnd Business Eco
nomiC!: and Robert O. WeiSJ.
Ihe Harry B. Gough Profes.sor
ship of Spe«h.
DLStl:leuish~ professorships
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Union'

in our foreign policy. l~ f~

~ally our national H'ltere,t·
tll:iilt ruide our CO"emment one
ideoloJO: ls only us~ to ju.sti!y
our economic and miUHu'y pri~

onties.
It the concept ot democracy

is n moth'ating !nc!or how can
the niled States pJ.ssh·e.,..
suPPOrt a pro·Americ3n dic~

tatorial regime thllt squnshes
every internal attempt at dem·
ocratic gO\'ernment?

Can it pOJsibly be that our
economic moth'es are the reat
basis? Allowinc us to ex~

(Continued on Page B)

democracy?for

Nothing to do
I grew up in Greencastle. \\'hat they say is rue

there's no plnce to go.
lf you have a car, you can buzz the Double and

the Burger Chef. tr you've got some money and the
movie's not rated lOR". you can go to the Von If you're

really lucky, there might be a football game or u dance
on the weekend.

So it's not surprising that since the demise of he
Blue \Volle and. more recently, the Hut. junior and
senior high school students ha\'e congrega ed in the
Hub, Despite DePauw students' gripes, the Hub pro
vides music and an inexpensive place to sit and "shoot
the bull",

This week the Union Building was dosed to these
Greencastle students in the e\'enings. The decision was
a wise one from both DePauw and Greencastle's pain
of view in 3:l attempt to a\'oid connie and lea\'e .. the

Hub for the Hub rats."
The Greencastle studen arc bnck on the treets

again. In the interest of town4 gown relations, perhaps
some community minded DePauw group will find it
in their hearts to take on the task of organizing and
running a hangout for Greencastle kids_ ~ 'othing fancy,
just a place to sit and talk nnd Ii ten to music nd

drink a coke.
The kids descn'e that much, don't thcy~

-m::lnllging editor

I The DePauw
£ditorials

By KAREN BROWN
As: products of Americnn

society we ha\'c long been in~

fuse<! with the view that de·
mocraC)- is the beSt system ot
government known toony. This
egocentric concept has helped
us jwtify our AmeriC:lln cru~

sade "to save the world for
democrac3o·...

Therefore, where\~er Ameri
can soldiers burn. kill. and
mangte. the)' do it in the hopes
of aUowing Ihe people the
right to ch~e their S)'stem ot
go\'emment.

Howe\·er. some men telt that
this ideoto&:)' pla)'s no real role

Mortar Board Forum

Save the world

changes

THE DEPAUW

wnrd m:lkin(!: Ihe union mnre
comforlablp. more .1pproprinre
(or stud,.nt nt1"ds. mon' he
center fnr 3 leu - ~tran~ed
community~

Start with carpet
We could sran whh a 13rJ;!e.

worm. comfortable carpel to
CO\'er all th~ terr.:l.ZZo. We
could remO\'e the 'OFAD mo
del and brin~ in more (and
more flexible) fumhure.

We could begin using the
terr.:l.ce for something. per·
haps even closing it in to TT1ake
ne..... and smaller lounges _ a
music tounge perhaps. with
rnpe and record facilities.

As more students be~in

spending more time in the UB
lounge. we could make it the
center for campus publicity,
t'liminatine the n~d for spnd
im: speak"rs to ever:r livin~

unit. s imp t y by incre3Jin~

bullelin board space.
We l"Ould mO\'e the Opinion

Board there. We could pro
\'ide room (or the dispL1.y of
artistic :lnd literary works of
:lOy studen who wanted to
put them up.

This onh' scratches the sur
face of the possibilities. II
the Union Board has any
power and a bit it)· to help
achieve the goal i name im
plies. then it will (nt tast)
start thinking n Ion e these
lines.

In the wake of the recent
Vietnam ~roratorium ·""e feel
that it is importnnt to realize
that Vietnam is not on end in
it!elt.

Lon: after the Vietn.3m War
enters the annals of world his
tory. the basic question will
stiU remnin: what are the 0b
jectives and limitarions of
American foreiGn policy?

Is Victnam only a btoJ:innin&:.
3 war ot the 60's to be followed
by other Vietnnms in the dec
ades to come? What is the
guiding torce of our foreign
rolicy?

needs
By DAVE MARTIN

mcnt in case all participan
did not (it on two red~white·

and·blue couches7 Or is the
snuf: coziness of the tert1lZZo
floor supposed to provide for
flexible sc:ltin~ solutions?

Eycn the cherished mini.
mum of sludcnt comfort is
strictly prohibited by the terse
rule: "Shoes on feet:·

·'Your Student Union"
Just pick up the pamphlet

entitled '~'our Studenl Union:'
a\'ailable in the office and
browse throuJUl it while ...ou
stroll throu.s::h the lounEe. You
soon disco\'cr the full iron}'
of the title~

DisplOlyS of affection "which
ma)' cause embatTOJssment for
yourself and othprs" is strictly
(orbidd('n. and I ha\'e seen
farult)· members exercise full
iudicinl power in det~nnininl:

just what behiwior embnr
rassf"5 ourselves.

All decorations and posters
must be apDro\·td by the Di~

rector's Ortice. And soon.
Mv poin is that it is nearly

impossibte to feel at ense un~

der scch conditions. It is hard
to belie~'e thnt it is rt"at1y 3

student union - it SK'rTlS like
iu another building.

I proPOSf' that we not s;J.nd~

bla the Boulder next year
and dedicate the money to-

'Alum
I ho\'~ been workin~ on the

:u.'mmplion thot ~here is a
(cclin~ ct ('~tr.m~ement or di
\'ision on the DePauw Cilm
pU:f. and thilt this 15 undesir
able.

And t ha\'c been tT)'ing to
disconr 3nd poinl out some
of the structural reasons for
this. in order Ih:1I we might
remedy them.

One or the most gloring of
these hindronces i .. symbolized
b)' the sign that stands at the
comer of Locust and Hllnna.
We really don't h3\'e 0 stu
dent union here at DePauw.

Take another look at that
sign. It is the Memorial Stu~

dent Union Building. And it
is ob\'ious by the way it is
designed ar:d run that it is
meant m::tinlj.· to ser...e me
morial students - :llums.

I don't begrudr:e them their
meetinG p13cc: 1 ju think
that those of us who li\'c here
nine months oC the y~r de
ser...e some consideration too.

Let me start \\rith the main
lounge. a location that could
Lnd shculd be a cente:- for
student get-togethers or meet·
ings. But who could picture a
buH·session nmidst the stier
formality?

~·loutd )'OU even dll.J'e dis
turb the furniture 31'Ti:Inge-

J C-"1'iT•••I·g£
""',.~ lIO-«<y



. . .

need only to fill out an appli
cation.

CI.y Trusty, Jr.. 01 Th. In
dianapolis N••s, chalnnan ot
the Indiana Newspaper Per·
sonnel Committee, is in charge
of the interviews. He \l.'OUld
like to have recommendations
given to students and editors
by the end ot November so
that students can contact ed
iton during the Christmas hol
idays or semester bre3k.
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consider

a

When your eyes

get weary from

poor lighting .

Interviews with students de·
siring summer or pennanent
newspaper jobs will begin at
9 a.m. Friday. Nov. 21. Inter·
ested students should sign up
for an interview with the Eng
lish dep.Jrtment secretary.

Application forms are now
available, and tests in copy
reading and newswriting will
be offered two or three times
before Nov. 21. Those who
have already taken the tests

THE DEPAUW

Annual awards for NSF Fel.
lo,,-'ships are as follows: 52400
for students in the first year
of gnduale study; $2600 for
students at the intennediate
level: 52800 fcr stude_'lts in
their final yea" of stuc..I.

NSF will p..y tuition and
fees directly to th~ university
in which the student is en·
rolled. but allowances for de
pendency and limited travel
will be paid to the student.

Fellowships ma)' be used at
any non·profit institution of
higher education. either for
eign or in the United States.
Ir .:I. student wish~s to study
in <1 foreign school. he must
be able to state the particular
.!Icientific benefits he would
gain from studying at that in.
stitution.

He mUSt 31s0 present evi
dence to NSF that he has been
.Jccepted at that school in tl

gradu31e decree program in
science.

Further infonnation and ap
plic3tion fomu may be ob·
l.Jined from the Fellowship
Office. Nat ion a I Research
Co un cit. 2101 Constitution
A,,· e n u e N.W.• Washington.
D.C. 20418.

fellowshipsIInterviews begin for
newspaper positions

the United St.:1tes.

a degree program may apply
tor the NSF Gr<:aduOlte Fellow
ships. Applicants will be re
quired to take the Graduate
Record Examinations given
Jan. 17. 1970. or they may
request the use of previous
scores it the tests were taken
later rh.:1n Octob~r. 1967.

All .:1pplic.:1nts must be cit
izens of the United States.
They will be judged solely on
the basis of ability and con
sidcration will be given to the
:lpplic:lnt's potenti:ll ability to
contribute to the sciences in

byterian Church of Fairborne.
"E,,·cryman." a medieval mor
ality play. W3S origin311y per
Conned to acquaint people with
the scriptures.

Members of th~ cast are Vic
ki Zink. Victor Ciepiel. Robert
Perry, Kathleen Robbins. Geor
gia R0S3. Ed....oard George and
Ruth Vollrath. with the ch.:1r
aeter Everyman portrayed by
Dilvid Robbins.

awards
PAGE 4

/NSF
The National Science Foun

dation (NSF) plans to award
approximately 2400 Grnduilte
Fellowships tor the 1970.71
academic )'car.

Applications for Fellowships
are due on or before Dec. 5.
1969, and the awards will be
announced March IS. 1970.

Fellowships will be O1v,[arded
(or study in the mathematical.
physical. medical. biologic;)I,
engineering, and social sci
ences. and in th~ history nod
philosoph}' or science.

Collece seniors and gr3duatc
students curre~t1y enrolled in

---~.:.:.::..::...==----

Repertoire class presents

morality play 'Everyman'

ofneeds

from

meet theto

The Down/own Part 01 the CampU.!

Tensor Lamp

created

BOOKS PlUS

specially

Ask
Harry Canqany

He'll Tell You

Satire
Hodgart

Rise of the Working Class
Kosinsky

MEDILL SCHOOL
Peter Jacobi of the Medill

School of Journillism. North
western Univenity. will be on
campus for intervie.....s on Nov.
21. Students may sign up ilt
the placement office.

HELP WANn:Il
Fe m a I e clerical assistanL

Eight hours per week. Prefer
.Jrt major. Apply 3t Computer
Center. OL 3-9721. exL 286.

Art Noveau
Matsen

THE UNIVERSlli¥ REVIEW
A new literary magazine
the active minds of the university community by keeping its read
ers informed about new books and major events in the arts. Uni
versity Review offers to its charter subscribers these recent books
of vital interest.

year to 1193 this ye3r.
The class retention nte in

the College of Liberal Arts:
this year ranged from 84'1: to
90'1:. DePauw's on·campus en
rollment has been fixed for
some time at about 2400-2500.
Enrollment figures (or the past
five yean show a fluctuation
of only 24 students. The year
ly figures include 1965 enroll.
ment (2426l. 1966 (2437). 1967
(2;50), 1908 (2440)••nd 1909
(2439).

DOWNBEAT RECORD
8< TAPE CENTER

"But Priees in Town"
1:1 E. W:alnut Strut

Ol. ]-],:.
roR1'ofERLY HOUCK'S

Registrar releases
enrollment figures

DePauw University's total
("nrollmcnt for the first semes
ter is 2.439-0ne less thlln last
yellr, according to figures re·
leased earlier by the registrar's
office.

The figures represent a slight
incrc3se in students over last
)'ear in the College of Liberal
Arts: no chanJ:e in the School
of Music: and 3 toss of one in
the School of Nursing. Then!
are 18 fewer special and grad
uate students enrolled this
year.

Enrollment in the College of
Liberal Arts reached 22:!4. 10
3bove last yC3.r. School of
Mus i c enrollment rcm3ined
steady &It 112.

In 311 schooL. the enrollment
breakdown includes 767 (resh·
men compared to 693 freshmen
last year. 600 sophomores with
627 13st ye.Jr. 519 juniors with
532 the previous year• .Jnd -I8:!
seniors. 17 fewer than in 1968·
69. The number of special stu
dents this ye.Jr went from 43
to 39 end cradu.Jte enrollment
moved from 46 to 32.

The total number of male
students declined 18 this year
while the total number of fe
males jumped from 1176 last

-.-=------------------- ---J
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Want to go abroad?

UB offers summer European tour

Kappas Wendy Walker. Maggie McTague. and Marianne Orton
chat with Mrs. Jean Rogen. Delta Ga.mma housemother at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma dessert and bridge party honoring K•.p~a
housemother Mrs. Elizabeth Shepilld. -Photo by Blld.n

Tuesday, November 2S
4:15-Direcl to Chicago Loop

studies among animals that
s how that normally gentle
creatures sometimes become
vicious under crowded con
ditions. ""They sbge riots, i(
you will until their population
is reduced to the point they
are comIortable."

Dr. Alex Lncy at Georgia
S tat e University, nssociate
eommlssioner (or higher edu
cation. said that the University
"may be the only institution
lett in the Western world
whieh tends to be il.S bt03d as
the range ot the problems
themselves that tace cities."

Ask
Carrie Samuel

Sbe'Il TeIl You

In a day-long governors'
meeting Tuesday. Indiana Gov
ernor Edgar Whitcomb pro
posed the new "town·gown"
program tor studying and so1\··
ing urban problems in regard
to university and city inter.
action.

Joseph Sutton.. president or
Indiana University, answered
(or the Hoosier colleges with,
"we gladly accept the chal
lenge at the governor."

Sutton said that universities
nre already "able to program
crime on a eomputor by geo
graphic: location. time, nod kind
ot cnme. This enables cities
to assign its poliee to be at
a c:ertain place when :i crime
is most likely to occur."

Sutton added that research
into "the biological eUects ot

urban..i%ation" has scarcely been
touched. He cited that some

THANKSGIVING BUSES
CmCAGO & SUBURBS

Hoosier universities
study urban issues

Wednesday, November 26
ll:l5-Chicago Heights-Flossmoor-Loop
ll:l5-LaGrange-HinsdaJe-Glen Ellyn
ll:l5-Park Ridge-Arlinglon Heights
ll:l5-Wilmelte-Norlhbrook-Highland Park

Lake Forest

Reservations: CaIl Carl HeUrich OL 34483

The DePauw

Students present

jr music recital

Applientions eM be obtainrd
through Campus Board repre
sentatives or Lot the Union
Board oUice. There i! a S15
applieation fee.

Janet McClellan and Edwnrd
Greene will present the first
joint junior mu.sic recital o(
the season Sunday, Nov. 16 at
8:15 p.m. in Mehnrt')' Hall.

Janet will play alto sax and
Greene will play bass clarinet.

They will be assisted by
Kath)· Martin. David Schenner,
Janice Knight, nnd Jean Davis.

ORIENTATION STAFF
Applications (Of' Orienbtion

SlaU are still available in the
dean ot students oIfice, accord
ing to coordinatof' Sre\'e Sur
baugh.

All interested students are
encournged to till out applicn
tions and tcturn them before
Thanksgiving.

.·ound ..d ,\prtl 1. liS::. undu
Ih .. ""m.. of "'ibury SOlet- I'ub.
Ibl....d 1"10'1 lime' weeki,. darm,
Ulle neub, u.ulons 01 Ule ye.r
e'U'epl durin, "C':atlon "nd e:ll"m_
in:alio.n pu104.t- IEntend ,Ilj uc
ond (I:a" m:all In thtl POil oUlce
:at (;nenC1SUe. ladl:an". under the
:au of ;\I;r,rcb ], Ill',

SlIucrlptlon p, I f tI SS-IO per
,...:u $:1.111 per sem«lrr. Addr ...,
fo"npondenC't' 10 'The Uet"lluw.
I'(.>\t O'flu Dulldin,. Uox )I::.
r.runC'uU.., I1ldla.tu uns..

points of departure: for ~n ad
ditional SSO. students ean leave
from ChiC'3go. The cost covers
all tr.J.nsportntion. nccomoda
lions. and two meals a day.

OverseilS t.rn.n5portation is
provided by Capitol Airlines.
Although tours are conducted
during the morning and are
sometimes offered in the af
ternoons. man)' remaining af
ternoons and all evenings are
free.

There will be tl meeting of
all students interested in the
tour in the Union Building ot
7 p.m. Nov. 19. J:lmes Webb.
representative of the Institute
of Cultural Education. will be
the guest speaker and .....111 ans
wer any QUestions about the
trip.

The Union BO:J,rd is sponsor
ing a 4O-day tour or Europe
during the summer of 1970.
The tour is conducted by the
Institute of Cutural Educalion
which operates out ot Cincin·
nali. Ohio.

The tour will begin June 28
and end Aug. 9. 1970. It in
cludes three days in lnstanbul.
T u r k e)': tour in Athens..
Greece; eight in Rome. Italy:
rive in Florence. Italy; tv.·o in
Venice, Italy (optional); three
in Innsbruck. Austria; one in
Salzburg. AUStri3 (optiozul);
four in Munich, Germany: sLot:
in Paris, France: and seven in
London, England..

Cost of the tour is $910. New
York and PhHndelph..ia are the

U of I prof delivers

evolution lectures

"Chemical Evolution."
The lecture will be tor the

Asknon·science major and will be
gi't.'cn in the library nuditoriuIn

Dave Clineat I :LIn.
Matthews will also give n He'Il TeIl Youlecture for students interested

in a scicnce major. The title

FREE PICKUP
& DELIVERY

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

OL 3-5188 309 North Jackson

Visiting

chemical
Monda)', No.... 17, ClitIon:! N.

Matthews. professor at chem
istry at the University ot Il
linois College o( Liberal Arts
and Sciences ",ill speak on

'\\ill be "ChemiC':l1 Evolution:
Protons to Proteins." This
lecture will be in Room 16 of
Minshall Laboratory at 4 p.m.
on Monday.

PIZZA SPECIAL
SAUSAGE PEPPERONI

Small -- $1.25 Small -- -- $1.25
Medium 1.45 Medium 1.45
Large -_ 245 Large 2.15

~
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

GEORGE'S
PI Z ZA

OL 3-4192-0L 3-4193

FREE DELIVERY
WIN A MINI·BIKE-Regisler for Dec. 15 Drawing



Group defines role

Mortar Board: new catalyst

.,\ ...~~' ,

Why leave big city,
successful career?

T H F: 11 F. I' :\ t· W FRIDAY, NOVE~IBER J.I, 1969

Fulbright-Hays offers

foreign study grants

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 lIULES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

COME OUT TO

Ask
Lynn Halloran

She'll Tell You

Boord's resources are limited.

"Other groups are better
equipped to handle extended
torums and action," said Kitty.

Kitty also noted that in the
final anaylsi3, constructive sug
gestions will bear Cruit only
when the DePauw communlt}·
individually perceives its re.
sponsibility to work (or the
improvement ot the commun
ity.

For Fine Dining

need on its campus it can
uniquely fill.

"One of the most urgent
needs at DePau..... , , . is the
need (or serious discussion of
Ihe ideas which are the basic
presuppositions on which Dc.
Pauw and its subordinnte in·
stitutions are founded:' said
Kitty.

These ''presuppositions'' in
clude the idea ot the Univer
sity and the University's func
lion in contemporary socielY.
women's rights. and discrimin
a tion. she said.

'1"alk is obviously not
enough:' said Kitty, but she
also pointed out that l\:lortar

TORR'S

''The role of Moriar Board
on Ihe c.-ollege campus i.s to nct
nll a c.-aUlyst. focusing ntten·
tion on important ide:zs:' ~id

Kitty O'Donnell, president of
Morlar Boord,

Aecordin~ to the national
constitution, Kitty said, Monar
Board members are to work
:l$ n group to benefit the cam·
pus.

E:zch !\tortar Bonrd chapter
is autonomous. howe\·er. and
is responsible for deciding what

Romani:z, Turke}·. and Yugo
s):z\'ia.

ernn oreeted by foreign
gO\'emments, unh'ersities, and
prh'ate donors will be avail·
able (Or Austria, the Federal
Republic oC Gennany, Iceland.
Israel. Italy, Mexico, Poland.
Romania, Spain, Sweden, Swit
zerland, Tunisia. and Turkey.

Some of these are full
awards, while olhers cover
onl)' tuition and maintenanc.-e.

Application forms may be
obtained from Thomas A, Da\,
is. assi.stant dean o( the urn
\'ersity, The deadJine (or the
completion of application (orms
i3 No\'. 15.

FOOND: Contact tenses In a
blue case in the ladies rest
room on the 1st floor ot _
bury Hall Inquire at 103

bury H.IL

~ti~$ Chri~lm:tn i~ le:tching
ad\'"='nc-ed frt.'$hm:m ("Omposi
tion :md introduction to fico
lion, Aboul her wriling class
she' ~id. "1 Ihink il"s the most
imporl:tnt C'OUr5C'. A thout:ht
~'ou c.-::m·t express is just n ~og

in your brain:'
O('Pauw attraclro her be

C3use "Ihere is so much em·
ph:tlli$ on writing here:' She
t"ontinucd, "1 w3nted n smalt
school nnd the ch:znce 10 kno\\
Ihe students:'

Competition for grnnts for
gr:tdu:ue study nbroad offered
by th(' nited States go\'em
mcnt under thc Fulbrighl-Hays
Act will close in December. the
Ir..stitute of International Ed
ucalion h:u :znnounced..

Approxim:l.Iely 500 grants
will be offered for the school
)'ear 19iO-it. The following
coun ries Dre included under
Fulbri~ht-HDYs grants: Argen.
lina. Australia. Austria. Bel
s::ium-Luxembour~.Brazil, Cey·
lon, Chile. Colombin, and Den
mark.

Also a\·:r.ilable are grants to
Eruador. Finland, Federal He.
public of Cermany, India. Ire
land, Iialy, Japan. Korea, Ne":
Zealand, Peru, Portugal, Swe.
den, Thailand, nited King
dom, and Uragu3)·.

The following gr:lI1ts ha\'e
been C'ant"elled: Ihe Republic
of China, France, Greece, Ice
land, Iran. !l.talaysia, the Neth.
erlancis, Non~..ay, the Philip
pinC", Spain, and Turke}',

Partial gran • ho\\'e\'er, will
be n\'ailable for rael. Poland.

Why d~'~';ol :1 :lm'l'c:l::!ul lit
~·r.lry ar:~'tH 1,':1\'\' XC'w York
CIty f"r a Ill'W life in a $l11a11
n~h~w,':'I~'rn t,'W117

T., h'.ll'h En;:1I:o:h c-~ll1po~it·

11\'n :11 D\'P:\Uw.
:\1 I ~ f Eh.:alx'th Chrbtm:1n.

:l;<_~I:ltal1t N.'f,·:t:oor of Ent:1i!lh.
,,"'=':: f,'011,'r!y a literary at:l.'nt.
Sh.' l("it h,'r :O·~ ,'ar :u::oC"ialion
with th,' fIrm of H:1rold Ob('r
A:::~"C'i:th,:t 10 Jom lhe En::li::h
d.'jlartr.1\'nt here.

"\\11a:":: l)('hind h nil. I
thmk:' )11;<;< Chri.Hl11nn i'nid,
"j:: my intere:tt in h.'at"hin~.

T:lkin~ on n(Ow wril('r::;: 111 :10

:J;:~nt"y i$ r.tre. but ifs: thl'
mOji:t intere:ltin~ allpect to me:'

The- Ober finn. like m:Jn~'

\\'pll·e-S't3bliS'h~ titpr.1ry agen·
t"iI'5. deab primnrily with w('l1
e s 13 b lis h (' d clients, )ILs
C~lri.Hm3n :r.dmitlM that is of
ten dlUIt"Ult for an unknown
wnt\'r to at"quire an agent
. incc r('putation orten affcc.."ts
market po!enti:zl.

Some of her I"t'sponsibilities
33 a literary agent included
placing authors' work!. dicker
ing for Ihe highest prices. ad
dsm&: authors on their work's
market potential. and keeping
trat"k of sub!idi:zry rights. she
explained,

The Ober firm's clien have
ranged from Sherwood Ander.
son and William Faulkner to
PhIlip Wylie, J. 0, Salinger,
and Dcan Acheson.

Commenting on modern wri·
ters, :\ftss Christman noted.
"Roth and )talamud are \'eT)'
talented," Her main criticism
o~ Xorman )tailer is: Ll,at "hr
pUiS out stuff too fast and too
much:'

Miss Christman herself has
had short stories pubUsh~ in
The Reporter. The E.xtenion,
The Ameriean. and Liberzy
magazines.

YAF backs Nixon policy THE ULTIMATE IN

lust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Crawfordsville, Indiana 47933Pike & Wtlhoit Streets

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

to bring about an honor.1ble
peace," said Thompson. "We
would urge the President to
set a deadline (or meaningful
negotiations by Hanoi.

"oc!}'ond that deadline. the
South Vietnamese should be
allowed to use air and na\'al
power effeeth'ely to win the
war,"

"To continue 10 permit young
men to die in a war being
fought with one hand behind
their back and in a tactical
situation in which complete
milimry "ictory is an impos
sibilit)" must be regarded as
the highest form or immoral
ity," Thompson added.

Ask
Bill Morrison

He'll Tell You

Spokesmen for Young Arne:·
icans for Freedom, the na1ion'5
largest conservall\-e youth or
ganization, announced today
from Washington that they
ha\'e initiated 0 campaign lQ

mobilize nationwide .... J.lport
for Presider.l '=-"xon's deter
min'lti,.." (0 effecti\"t~ly combal
cOlnmunist aggression.

X a ion a I vice'chainnan,
:\richael Thompson, a graduate
s udent at the University or
~li'5Souri. said. "We support
the President's altempt to dis
engage Arne ric a n ground
troops in Vietnam.

"Howe\'er, we believe lhat
i! the Vietnamese are to shoul·
del' the major burden of the
flghtlng. the United Slates
should lift all military restnc·
ions and aUow rhe South Viet

namese to pursue a policy of
victory when necessary,"

"This may be the only Wi.l)'



Will Tiger gridders win Monon Bell?

Tigers face rough cage schedule

Moore's

The perfect gG-any·
where dG-anything

shoe

,'.

Robert ..... No

Alfred. No

Thomas No

George .... Yes

SINCE 1919

ON THE WEST SIDE
OF THE SQUARE

Very British in brawny
brown antiqued grain.

HE
GEORGE
BOOT

Senior Dick Tharp is shown
driving hud in roundbaU
practice. Photo by Bikin

Ask
Brenda Depew

She'll Tell You

ever. one co.n disregard season
records. sta.tistic. elc. when
these two old rivals clash.

The two tearm. in their 77th
meeting. will be battling for
i1 350 pOund toeomolh'e din
~er known as the Monon Bell.
The Belt is currently held bj'
DePauw a.5 a result of 1a.Sl
)'ear's 18·7 Tiger victory a.l
Crnwfordsville.

The Tiger-Caveman c1a.sh
d31es back to J890. Since that
time DeP3uw has won 35 and
Wa.bash 3-1. Seven conte .s
ha\'e resulted in lies. Since
the introduction oC the bell in
1931. DePauw ha..s captured
the "old cta.nger" 18 times.
Waba.sh 15. \\dth four ties.

Twelve Tiger seniors wilt
be ma.king their tina I appea.r·
once on the gridiron Sa.turday.

They include Ron McBride.
Jen')' Hoffman. Dwight WOC53
nero Scott Ralston. Bob Trow
bridge. Don Schulte. Rick Mc
Donald. Trent Detamore. Geoff
McGovern. John Long. Slew
Sharp. a.nd GeoCf Coleman.

NeedleS.! to say. these twel\'e
players would love to end
their college careers on a win·
ning note Satunby a.fternoon.

11 has often been sa.id that
one ga.me (';:In ma.ke a sea.son.
Wilt Sa.turda)' be that d3y!
Some -10 odd DePauw pla)'ers
think 50.

THE DEPA

ter Tech (Ma.ss.).
Junior Paul BI,udel will also

give added support. Sopho
mores Ro)' S imp son (G-·n.
Danny Williams (6-·n. and Jim
Schroder (6·3) round out the
Corward position.

The "make it or break it"
plaj'er could be sophomore
center Ste\'e Overman. Over
man. a. 6.-1. 200 pound left·
hander. i.s an excellent outside
shooter a5 well as a violent
rebounder. The Indianapolis
North Cenlrnl product 100 the
freshman team in scoring and
rebounding last year.

Coach McFall is faced with
a tough schedule and a year
for rebuilding. with encount
ers a.gainst such nolables as
llIinois. India.na. Slate. Butler.
and Evansville. The Tigcrs
open the 1009-70 season with
a home came against Illinois
Weslcyan Dec. 1.

seem to have the edge going
into S:l.tUrullY'S tilt.

The C<:l;vemen have be3ten
Wheaton. Ohio Wesleyan. :lnd
Butler while the Tigers have
lost to the same teams. How-

yards total oUense since ~ing mond to
qua:rUrback in Ih. Butler game. Ralslon
holds the DePauw lndindual career pass·
cuehlng ftCOnl with 68 receptions..

-Photo by Dildn

By JOHN HAMILTON

ward the end or last season.
Soulhpnw Hu~hes. a clnssy
ballplayer who has yet to
pro\'e himself. could make Ihis
yenr n big one.

By BILL MONTGOMERY Co-Sports Editor

Three promi.sing sophomorcs
arc Jaj' Frye (5-8), Bill Arends
(6.2), and Steve Rankin (6-3).

The rorwnrd post will be
headed by 6-5 senior Un')'
Downs, who a v era g e d 10.6
points a game while denring
the boards at an 8.9 c:lip.

Supporting Downs at for
W:lrd will be sen i 0 r Dick
Tharp. who spent last year in
ScotlD.nd.

Larry Johnson. i1 6·5 junior.
could "come into his own"
this yenr. La r r y showed
gre3-t promise wt year.

Johnson. a native of C:lPC
Girnrdea.u. Mo.. avernged G.9
points a game with a. 20 point
persollal high ag::&inst Worces-

The Tigers. with their 1·7
record. could pa.rtially salvage
the season with a victory over
the Wabash Cavemen S:l.tur
day. On examining compar.l
th'e records. Wabash would

FRIDAY. NOVE~1DEH 1-4. 1OO!)

Quarterback Ron McBride and end Scott
Rslslon. both tW'~1'..r leUermen. are among
the 12 ngn seniors who wU1 be dodng out
their c:oUege football careers tomorrow
against Wabash. McBride has neUe<! '18

Clearing the Boards

With the final gun of the
hernlded W n bas h - DePauw
football c:ln.sh. onc's thoul,th
switch from the $:ridiron 10

stately old Bowm.m gymnas
ium. Once again the drib
bling of ba.sketballs will be
the focus of intercst as the
1969-70 basketball season is
just oround the corner.

Howe\·er. 0 fecline of ap
prehension surrounds the var
sity basketba11 Tigers as well
as the cO:Jching sure headed
by Mr. Elmer McColl.

Old Bowman will curiously
look down upon a fresh new
crop of roundb:Jllers led by
senior guard Dale B:Jrt'ett. one
of the two experienced play.
en on the squ:ld.

Other guards giving Barrett
support are seniors John Tolle
and Bob Hughes. To11e. nn
excellent out sid e ~hooter.

gained valuoble experience to--

To say th:lt Ihis has been a.
disappointing 5ea.son for the
charges of DePauw football
coach Tom Mont would be
somewhat of an understate·
ment.
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Ask
Barb Hesser

She'll Tell You

PICTURE OF THE MONTH

r_~

lt~
.~.
~"T ••...~~.,- -'

Tho Duck is a popular place
for atudt:nll to go for those
"quid momen.....

-Photo by Nunez

By DAVE BRAY

Greencastle's observance ot world as to our loyalty and
Veteron's Day "-'OlS highlighted our tinnness in the cause ot
by an e\'ening address by treedom. It would be an open
Rep, John Myers (R.-Ind.) caU- invilation to the Communists
ing tor support of President to continue their policy ot sub
Nixon's policies in Southe3.St \'ersion and aggression in keep
Asia. ing with their design for world

Myers, congressman tor In- com;uest," Myers continued.
diana's 7th district. lashed out Earlier in the dOl}· the Arner
at thl,lSC who advocate immed- ican Legion and the Velenuu
iate withdrowal, citing the ot Foreign Wars conducted a
h3voc such II policy would brieJ ceremony on the lawn
c.reate in the world. ot the courthouse. After the

"It would mean desening ceremony a color guard mar
the people ot South Vietnam ched around the SQua.re and
and leaving them to the ruth- south on Indiana StreeL
lessne" ot the Communists," American tlngs were prom·
he s;1id. inently displnyed in the do\lo'll-

"It would create a distrust town area and throughout the
among our allies around the city.

Veterans honored by I ACTION plans draft guidance
I I . ACTION'S draft courueling your righu under the drolt- to vey, sevel'31 ACTION members

oca ceremonles program will take a "syste- George Leddick, one ot the ~olunteered to ~rgani::e a sim.
ml1lic approoch , , . describing three trained dn!t counselors 1Il1r cnmpalgn 10 the Green.

working on the project. ex- c(Utle community.
plaIned at Tuesday nii:ht's Discussion abo centered on
ACTION meeting. the propoJaL approved by AC-

Leddick, together with Tom TION last week, to admit jun
ltfcCormick., and Dave She(- ior college ~~nor gl'3duates to
tield, will organize the distri- DePauw tUttlon tree.
bution ot tolders to each men's Anyone interested in this
living unit containing infor- project is invited to come to
mation about 3ltematives to the CAM buUdint" at I p.m,
the drutt (Peace Corps, Vista, Monday to tinalize plans, Clark
Teacher Corps). Adanu said.

Students working on the ~-----------:
November Moratorium appeal
ed to ACTION tor help in dis
tributing quest.ionnnires con
cerning the Vietnam War to
the campus. In addition to
helping with the campus sur-

7lteatuVoncastle
A Vond."chmitt Th..".

ACADEMY
AWARD t BEST ACTOR
WINNERI OF THE YEAR

CLIFF ~
ROBERTSON

,..........,,_.~ ,~"" The Seventh Seal
WI)ftc~ .and f.lKjn~t".,... NtW c.. n....u

WWhoIIy ld,JOIdl",..,-NlW 'i001:1; ~I Wk,wt./uf' "'fVIO.4Y IlVl('A"

Showinq WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"'" >

:s.=~;;.., CLIFF ROBERTSON.Oi"~LY ciAJk£ BLOOM
Suggested for ADULTS and MATURE YOUTH

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature Times: Each evening at 7:24 and 9:29

ASSAULT ATTEMPTED
The second attack in a

month on a DePauw coed oc
curred yesterday in the Delta
Gamma sorority house.

Security omcer Gro\'er Vau
ghan told The DePauw that at
10 a.m. "a man with a black
searl over his face physically
molested a girl on the second
floor ot the DC house."

The man answers the same
general description - about
5'9" tall and heavy-set - of
the man who allegedly at
tempted to mpe a Hogate girl
Oct. 19.

LANI NOVAK

GREENCASTLE OFFSET INC.

Would You Believe Phyllis Diller?

How About Carol Burnett?

Leslie Gore, Maybe?

DEPAUW'S ANSWER. TO RAQUEL WELCH.

outdoor court while onlookers
.....histled " S wee t Georgill
Brown:'

The only person who didn't
appear to have a good time
",-as Beb president Jim Mc
Donald. Unfortunately, he re
ceived a citation trom the p0

lice and will have to go to
court Tuesday.

The Betas apparently didn't
look into the dry ordinances,
one ot whic:h prohibits trush
tires arter dark.

-Betas 'light their fire'
tuU blast out a window.

One of the .Phipps brothers.
ot the DePauw security oWce,
walked over, left the scene,
returned in his or, and lett
again when he tound that the
sitlr.ltion wa.s under control

As the firemen lett, they
received another rousing ova
tion. this time trom the near
by Alpha Chi Omega girls.
The Bet:u. meanwhile, spent
.3bout ten minut6 in basket
ball Wllrmup drills on their

-'Alum Union'

Ask
Terry Toon

He'll Tell You

ploit their natural resources at
a tremer.dously profitable rate
somehow seems to justity any
rgime.

The possibilit)· exists that
democrat')' is only good tor the
classroom but not the reat
world. In this "dog ent dog"
world the United SUt~ ot
America is the onl)· supreme
vnlue nnd our economic nnd
mililary inte~ts must reign.

•"'ny country' that does not
renlize this or does not make
American interests their inter
esls risks being annihilat~.

Has Ihis possibility contrib
uted to the disenchantment ot
to(by's youth? Cnn this dis·
enchantment I cad tOOl. n y
change?

If change is possible. do we
as universilY students have a
responsibility or ri~ht to tead
this change? Or. must we stay
in the realm ot aC.3demic.s .:lnd
leave aU serious questions to
our elders, realizin~ that their
extensh'e experience h3s made
lhem the wiser.

Doe.$ D university student
have a role in the world or
10091



"I saw ehange in the Con.
gress in Februtlry," she saId.
..It's people with couro.ge nnd
guts who will bring Bbout
change," she Bdded.

"Even the young people (of
rongress) bt'come like the 011'
. .. adjuned 10 the mediocri.
ly" after frustrntlon in erforts
to dent the system, Mr5. Chis
holm ..Id.

But there nrc some '"real
rumbUngs in the Senate 
even more than in the House,"
she sug'eested. "Hallelujah!!"
she e'xc1aImed with her hands
In the aIr, "change is eoming!"

Mrs. Chbholm sold she is
(Continued 00 Page I)

Art film shown
An art department program

titled "Implications of the
Art·Science·Sculpture £xhibi.
tion" will be presented at the
Art Center tonight at 7:30 p.m.

During the hour program
Garret Boone will romment on
the future possibilities and
concrete implications of the
exhibit now in the Art Center
aaUery. A tilm, "Art ror To·
morrow" will also be shown.

The film was first seen wt
spring on the CBS progmm
'"Zist Century," A shorter
compuler made tilm will fol
low.

DePAUW Univer3ity, Greencastle, Indinna

Congresswoman

around country'

Norman J. Knights. executiY. 'rice preddent of the Val.
.,.nity, make, a point at Friday'. CCC m..ting. At 1.U
Is Dell. Tau D.Ua predel.nt Tom Veo. and at rigbt Long·
den Han president. John Nachtri.b. -Pboto by Wei..1'

By MARY BOB SMITH

Mrs. Chisholm is a rebel She!'
admiu thaL

She is also a militanL She
clarifies th ..t.

"I'm a miUtnnt according to
the definition of that word
In Webster's Dictionary," she
proudly says.

TIlat definition reacU "I. en
gaged in warlare 2. agressive
Iy active," and the energetic
represent3.tive is cert:Linly both
ot those.

"I've been told I'm the
worst critic ot the U.S. Con·
gress tod..y," she said with a
smile in a Friday afternoon
question-answer session.

"J guess I am," she boaJted.
The Congress needs young,

trcsh blood, l\iIrs. Chisholm
s3.id. She thinks the trndi·
tional influence ot longevity
and experience in CongrHs in
making committee appoint
ments 15 ridiculous. And she
says just that.

"Congress needs men and
women who bring expertise"
In certain fields to the le-gis.
lature, she said.

"I've been an eduCOltor all
my lite, and they put me
on the (orestry subcommlt·
tee," Mrs. Chisholm eom·
plained. In late January 1l.lrs.
Chisholm shook Ute ha.1ls of
the Conc~ss by bucking that
appointment.

us
mouth

TH~ DEPAUW

circulated to women's 1i~'lng

units by thc AWS subeom
mittee, the majority favored
visitation in men's units until
2:30 3.m. dally.

Lock.up hours for nU wo
men's units wit! remain 11
p.m. and 1 a.m.

Jneluded in the approved
prollosal is a rccommend:uion
that two fonnal evaluations
will be held regnrding the po.
lie)'. At these times each Iiv·
ing unit will submit a eom
pletl!d evaluation fonn for re
view. Sucgested dates for
these evaluations arc March 6,
1970, 3nd April 27, 1970.

The A W 5 subeommittee
W3S granted responsibiUty for

policy implementation and will
make perio:1h: reports on pro·
gress or problems to the CCC.

\

runs
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A womnn's place is in the
home.

And Mrs. Shirley Chisholm's
place just might end up in the
home o( eve,f')' American.

That is, if she keeps "run
ning her mouth around the
country." And she probably
won't stop.

Brooklyn'. Mra. Shirley Chis·
holm. the tint blade woman
In Congress. as she spoke to
TV. radio, and newspaper re
porte,: before her conyocation.
speech Friday momlng. (see
Itory, page 8)

-Photo by Welser

a.m. closing, to go into effect
:after the first six weeks per
iod of school and the election
and organization of freshman
donnitory officers have taken
place.

A WS proposal
A rrpresenlative from one

of the freshman dormitories
slated that the Association of
Women Stud~nts (AWS) pro
posal had been acceptable to
residents in the fres.'l.m:m
quad. It was also announced
Ihat an orkntatlon program
woul be conducted to infonn
freshman women on the new
polk)'.

The ammendment eoncerning
closing times for men's living
unilS was added to provide for
a maximum University stan·
dard in regard 10 visitntion.
An unofficial questionnaire
was distributed last w:ek to
men's living unils by the
A WS Sen:uc subcommittee nnd
the CCC subcommittee on vi
situation. Statistics indic:lted
that six men's unlt.s appro~'ed

a 24 hour visitntion policy,
five desired visitntion until
2:30 a.m., and on~ unit voted
(or a 6 a.m. closing hour.

In an earlier questionnaire

Hub closes doors

to high schoolers

proposal as one of its tirst pro
jects_

The Font.a.ine-Groy diCU$
sion will be held at ACTION's
regular Tuesday e~'eningmeel·
ing. ACTION member George
Lcddick- sees it as "providing
a full perspective on the :sd
missions situlltion."

'11lis will let lU get both
sides of the picture," he s:sid,
"a.sruming that Mr. Fontnine
presenu some ot the negative
nspects."

The Hub, student gathering
place 3nd snack bar in the
Union Building, is now closed
to j u n i 0 r and senior high
school students after 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Ted Katula, director of
the Union Building and as·
wtDnt denn of students, re
marked I.hat the ruling was
not mad e to discriminnte
against hiCh school students
but mther to provide more
privacy for students of the
Univenity.

Mr. Katulo S3id 1Mt the
younger students often seemed
to be "taking over" the Hub
and Ihat college studenu had
complained nbout the lack ot
priwcy.

Katula snld he made the de·
cision in "the best int<:restl
ot t,he college students."

ray, Fontaine hold Militant
discussion tonight

Louis Fontaine, admissions
dinelor of the Uni.,.nit'y,
said last nigbt that he would
not be able to speak before
studenb Ihis week on the Gray
admissiolU proposal

Fonlaine cUed a dInner com·
milmenl tonIght and admis·
sions work tomonow nigh I U
the -reasolU for his Inayaila
bilily.

•"The proposal is not formal
yet anyway," he said. HII has
not been formally brought be
fore student go'urnmont or
any faculty or administrati.,.
authority.

"Until the proposal is thus
presenled. I do not reel I can
speak to it." he added.

cee acts, passes 'no hou~~: pl1ogosal
·-1."~;"·-Uppe~omen will ~

:::lb~. 1 to determine their
own hours through aClion Fri~

day by the Community Con·
cerns Committee (CCC).

Final Olpproval W3S deterred
until the three representatives
or the Board or Trustees. who
were unable to attend. could
be contncted. William McK.
WriGht. Dcan or Students and
Chainn:m of CCC. sOlid th3t
this will be done sometime
Ihis week.

Under the policy, rreshmnn
women will be J,:r:mted five
extended :!:30 hours P3St the
regular closio!: hours of 11 p.m.
and I 3.m. (or the remainder
or tirst semester.

Second semester. freshman
women will receive unlimit~d

2:30 hours past regular c1os·
ing time.

The CCC amended the or·
igin.. l propos-'ll to include the
regulation that all men's liv
ing units WIU close nt 2:30
n.m. maximum for visitation.

Plan for next year

Upon reapprov:al of the plan
tor first semester of next year,
freshman women would be en·
titled to eight extended 2:30
a.m. hours pns;t 11 p.m. and 1

Admissions Oircc:tor Louis
Fontaine ond Ralph Gr<3y, as
sociate profe5$or or economies,
have becn invited by ACTION
to discuss Gray's admissions
propos:tl at 9 tonighL

The discussion, open to aU
students and other interested
parties, will be held in the
Christian Action :Movement
building.

Gmy's propos:11 for the ad·
mission of up to 200 low.in
eorne junior college gr.aduates,
largely Ignored in the two
)'enrs since It was drawn up,
has suddenly become a topic
or debate on campus.

ACTION, n newly. fanned
group of students Interested in
quick and concrete action on
campus l5!ues, has taken thc
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A pellee poster decorated the
house of Robert P. Sedlack.
usoc:iale prof~ssor of Eng.
lish, during the Moratorium
Jast week. Sedlack ra.iJed
the community's eyebrows
during Iho Odober Moralor·
lum by han gin 9 ~r.pe

streamers from the Stan
and Strip"-

-Pho.to by Brooks

commitment. and D. statement
of hope. A Question and atts·
wpr period followed.

TUESDAY. NOVE~mER 18. 1969

Vest

Clothes For DePauw Coeds

Hand
Crochet

You'll want several
of these clingy,
swingy cover·ups
in luscious Holiday
colors. Irs the
look that every
girl must have.
exactly right fa
everyoccasionl

Groovy

Garland's

The g e n era 1 feeling con·
cerning the suCt'ess of the No
vember DePauw MOr'3lorium
is one of mixed emotions.

Many feel the ,mnU turnout
was due to the fact that many
interested students left cam·
pus to atten~ the Wa.shington.
D.C.• Vietnam Moratorium.

Poll y Hansen. candlelight
marcher. thought many stu·
dents "didn't think the can·
dielight procession produced
any direct effect.

"I think everyone felt that
what could have been done on
the DePauw campus had been
done." she said. "'!'here is
only so much you can teU peo·
pIe. The)' have to take a
stand on their own.oo

Organized panel discussiON
concerning the war are on the
Moratorium committee's list
for December.

Charge 11
At .

TROYER~S

us Movn;
The movie '1'he Blue Ma."('·

will be shown Friday, Nov. 21,
at 8 p.m. in the Union Build·
ing Ballroom. Admission to
the UB sponsored movie is
free.

THE DEPAUW

Members of the DePauw
Moratorium Committee !:lid
they hope th31 cold weather.
the national march in Wnsh4
ington and "Thursday Night
Clubs" were the ~jor ex
cuses tor the small stl:dent re
sponse to Thursday's candle
light m3rch.

A group of around 60 stu
dents (aced cold and apathy
as they marched to aU the
camplU living units.

Afterwnrds the remaining
marchers proceeded to Gobin
for a memarinl service. or
"celebration for peace."

The s e r vic e consIsted of
three parts: a statement of
trustnltion. [1 S"btement of

Cold hinders peace move

O-group
a person can emerge:'

The second day consisted
of getting "feedback" from
others. This "sharing ot feel
ings" de:tennincs whether' the
group cnn be trusted to help.

Tenning the retreat ".. very
successtul experience," he
noted that tentative ptl1rul in
elude another retreat Dec. 5-7.

frat,

. with a box of de
licious Chocolate House
candy for Thanksgiv
ing! Get two boxes,
but keep 'em wrapped
up ... they're so good
you'll eat one on the
way home!

GIVE FLOWERS
They Cost So Little

Floral GUts From 51.49
Delivered

Eitel's Flowers
OL 3-3171

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Surprise your folks

aids

EITEL'S

come better aware of them
selves through a trusting com·
munity," Bossan explained.

Se'\'ent~n freshmen p3rtki
paled in the retreat at Brad
ford Wood3. spending the first
night to .o.chie'\·e free discus
sion to est.o.blish trusL

'Trust is the essential ele
ment." Bossart obervett "Then

Th. caDdIe of • student illuminate. the banner used in
Thundar night's candlelight march. Th. banner wu
painted u • nag with th. words "Work far Pnc." in·
saibed. on iL -Photo by Brooks
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Goal: care, understanding

Sensitivity

McGuire statr<! that sens}·
th·ity. a broad term. is often
misunderstood. '1'he work
with the Phi Psis has ~n
mostly convcl$ltionn1:' he ex
pla.ined.

PhI Psi junior Bryan Orr
added. "What we want to do
- the Idt:nl - is to get the
whole house to really care
about each other."

The. Phi Psis first semon
attempted to bring understand
in~ through frank discussion
of problerm. "We thought we
would get to know our own
class first." Orr remarked.

Implementing n freshman
idea, the Phi Psis ptan Do day
retreat aft e r Thanksgiving.
Divided into groups of people
with difrering views. they will
d..iSC'Uss pledge traininl: and
the state of the fraternity.

A common sensitivity meth
od is the use of games to
loosen up a group and build
trust.

One such gam e. used by
George Leddiek in his Orienta.
tion group. consisted at aU but
one person standing in a circle.
The "outcast" then tries 10
force his way into the group.

Later they discuS! their feel.
ings both during and after this
experience.

CAM. under the leadership
or campus minister Don Bos
sart. sponsored a retrca t Oct.
3-4. "It is to help people be-

Sensitivity training is be
ing used tn pledge traIning
and orientation groups, 35 well
.\5 in Christia.n Action Move
ment (CAJon retreats.

Rick McGuire. junior from
Bishop Roberts. leads sensitiv
ity sessions to nid in the Phi
Knppa Psi's pledge tmining.
'Sensitivity here is nothing
more than n discussion group
situillion:' he s:l.ld.

"We attempt to create an
ntmosphere of mutual trust
and friendship," he ndded.
"and d r 0 p the barriers to
communication."
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-news editor

ourselves and Ofhers. all as
members of the DePauw com
munit)·. Tomorrow in most
living uniu 11 diseunJon will
be held concerning racism and
the Black situation at De,Pauw.

Topics includinJ: cam pus
preiudice. segrega.tN rile i a 1
facilities. bll1ck·white commu
nication. and int~gration of
black culture courses into the
curriculum will be dealt with.

1 do not presume to teU any.
one how to believe. nor ma)"
an)'one else. Yet I hllve the
right to point out thl1r com
munit), exists only w h e T e
someone listens.

We owe it to ourselves to
con fro n t those conditions
which deny u.s the sense of
community nece.ssary to a suc
cessful ncademic growth. This
b the purpose of tomorrow
evening.

Any questions mny be re.
(el'Ted to me at OL 3.3186.

For once. will DePauw do
itself a favor nnd aC'«'pr the
oblig3tions inherent in the
pri\'i1ege of communiry it de
mands.

essential element

Fall 1969

•
IS

Record time in hours
The Community Concerns Committee has finally

proved that it can get something done. Though opin
ions may be expressed against their new women's hours
rules, it cannot be questioned that they accomplished
something.

It didn't take them long, either, after they got the
proposal from the AWS Senate subcommittee - just
two meetings oC discussion. and then the unanimous
vote. Not bad at all.

The CCC approved the proposal exactly one month
to the day after they set up that subcommittee for in
vestigation of hours. That may be a new record Cor
action at DePauw.

The proposal itself is hardly a "no hours" deal, but
it is a step in that direction - a big step, too, for all
those who prefer gradual change. It puts the burden
of responsibility squarely where it belongs - on the
shoulders of the students.

Hopefully the students will prove themselves able,
as they seem to have done in visitation, of carrying the
load. They already know they can do it - all they
have to show is the CCC. (in loco parentis?)

And also hopefully, the CCC will take pride in this
unusually quick, but well thought...,ut action and pro
ceed to tackle and resolve the many other burning
issues on this campus. Like admissions, search and
seizure. out-in·town living ...

-

.It 0"'l'n('1IUI'. Jadbru. undl'r Ut"
at' or )f.ltt" 1. Ill'.

5ubU'rlption p r it" 'Soto per
)'I':ar 11.•• ~r ..mutl'r. Addrl'''
lrorrupon41'fttl' lo Tlu DI'~u",

Pliln OHln Bu1l4iftC. so.. 'I:.
CrUDCUtll'. tAd1.lA.l. UUs.

uTHE DE

The DePauw

for academic, emotional growth
By TOM SCHUCK

here. we grow here.
If these tour years do not

mean anything to you as an
individual. a.s II member ot the
DePauw community; if ather
membf'rs mean nothing to you
- nOlhing else mo.y mean
much in the si.xty years you
have left afler }'OU ~ave this
aC3demie sanctuary.

In pl.. in language. we as stu.
dent-' have an obligation to

Involvement

NumerolU l1rmed tOn:eS reg·
ulations. as well as cert3in
portions of the Hatch Act. lim·
it lind in some irutances for
bid dissent on the part of
soldiers.

For example. paragraph F
20J6 of Navy regulations stip
ull1tes that "No member of the
Naval service will uller an)'
public comment reflecting l1d
versely on. or belittling the
role of. nny other branch of
the Anned Forces. the Depart
ment ot Defense. or the foreign
pelky of the United Sf.teL"

CiYiUan 'obstructionism"?
The pla.i.nti"'e cry thl1t ch'iJ.

ian obstructionism hampers the
Wl1r eUort in Vietnam is so
indefensible as to be nea.rl)·
comic. When seven profes
sional soldiers of the stature
of those revie.....ed here a.ssail
the war ectort. surely the
hand ....·riling on the waU must
be e\ident e"'en to the squint
inG elder hawks.

No new development. from
military nutonom)' to the eJect.
tion oC right·wing politicians
like George Wallace and Cur
tis LeMa)'. ca.n salvage the
rxisting polie».

Qui t e simply, obsen::mces
like the Moratorium must in
tensify until the point is grasp.
ed by the diminutive minds
sleering our course in Sout.lt
cast A.si3: stop.
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Congresswoman S h i 1'1 e y
Chisholm stated in convocation
Friday that the younger £en
erntion no longer bu)'s the
hypocritic:ll. the maleri31istic
middle·cln.ss ,,'alues. the trite
cliches of today's "establish
men1." She s~s racism at
the heart ot the connict tear·
ine: rhe generoltions ap3.rt.

For four years. this is our
chunk of Americ3. We live

In Vietnam. lind they proVide
a revealing comment3ry tn
current Southeast Asian pol.
icy.

Brigadier Generoll Samuel B.
GrifCith 11: "Bombing it (Viet
nam) back to the Stone Age
is not going to stop the guer
rill3s (rom operolting. They
will come from Ctlmbodi3. from
Laos. from northern Bunna.
We can pour troops into Viet
nnm to fight conventionnl war.
fare nnd still hl1\'e guerrillas
operating there 50 )'ears (rom
no",' ...••

Rear Admiral Arnold E.
True: "1 sec no strolte-gic rea.
son (or maintaining a bl1se in
Vietnl1m . .. Our l1nti.com
munist adventures bring u.s no
return. While social prognms
surcer at home and 20 million
of our citizens lire in such des.
pair that there is rioting in the
strcets.··

Free elf'C'uons: Ford
Brigadier Generoll Wl1113ce

B. Ford: "I think we should
go back to the 19501 Gene"'l1
l1greemenls and hold free elec·
tions in Vietnam. 1 have no
doubt they would go commu
nist, but our own political mor
nlit)· demands that we nbide
by the results of free elections,"

General David M. Shoup (a
DePl1u...... grolduate. incidental
ly): "I belie-"'e that if we had
lind ......ould keep our dirty.
bloody, dollar·crooked fingers
out of the business of these
nations so fult of depressed.
exploited people. they will ar
rive at a solution of their own."

Brigadier General Hugh B.
Hester: "I agree with U Thant
that this is a war of nl1tion111
independence. not a case of
Com m u n i s t aggression. I
think we ought to get out the
wa)' we got in-unil3terull)':'

Gener.:ll Matlhew B. nidg·
way: "With no c1e:lr-cut limit
to our immediate militl1ry ob·
jecth'e. lind no precise and
pragmatic definition of our im
mediate and long·r.:lnce polito
icnl objecri,,'es. we ccmmit our·
selves to an upward spirollinS
course that may approach an
nihilation .....

Lieut.enl1nt General James
M. G3dn: "I recommend that
we bring hostilities in Vlctnam
to 3n end as quickly and as
reasonably as we can. that we
devote those vast expendilures
of our national resources to
d e a I i r: g with our domestic
problems ... "
Military luden are coerced
The immediate obkction

raised is that these are of
course bur a handfut of mili.
tat')· leaders out of many. nnd
retired onrs lit that. What
about all the miliUry h~l1ders

\",'ho suppod the Wl1r ef(ort~

Thu: support is of 31 least
questionable integrit)· and sin
cerity. since it U: C'~rced. That
is C'Orrect: coerced.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1969 PA W

On the outside T Ie _Ie rlauwMilitary control forbids dissent
~ -t - 1By PRESTON MOORE tjt t orta s..Ours 1.5 an :lge of specJaliza.

tion. All sectors of Amerkan
life have their own spc<:i.11
brlg3de of expert.s.

'rhe mililary is no exception.
The existence of professional
ism in the military has pro
vided an interesting di<tlol:ue
between politicians and sol
diers (or many years. the spc
cine issue heing the proper
source of control over the mil
ilOlry.

Polilicians. and indeed num
f'rous other civilians. have set
Conh the qU:lint nction that
the rnilitaf')' should remain
under strict civilian control.
nssenins: that unsupervised ::u:
tivity on the pan of the mili
t:lr)' h3S. in other countries.
been cat:lS1ropic::; anI.! further.
that milit31")' matters have far
too many civi1i3ns rnmifica.
lions to be leIl to mere gen
Cr:lls.

Hawks react
When confronted with this

hypothesis the usual reaction
of elder hawk.s is to peer ~!lIiick

crins:ly through their bullet
proof PX· bouJ:ht spectacles.
fceus on the unsuspecHnl: ch'·
ilian who innocently mouthed
this \,C'nomou.s treason. and
~. "You 1A,'ouldn't like some
one tellin!: yau how to run
your businf'u. would you?"

For his nf'xt move the eldcr
hawk usu:llh' sits b:lck with
an air of indil:n.:lnt s<ltisfaetion.
firmly C'OO\'inced that this
stu:mins: and sophisticated for
tonsie:' fora)' could not ha\'e bu:
Jeft his would-be ad\'crsary
d('\'3 aled and par.:ll.rzed b)'
his unel'TinJ: 10J:ic .md incon
trovcrtible ar$:uments.

RathC'r than challen~inl: this
fonnidablt· reason in#:. perhaps
it is more prudC'nt simpl)' to
3ccCpt the elder hawk's point
and proceed from Ihere.

Implicit in the arJnJment
th.:lt the milit.:lr}' should run
its"'lf is Ihe assumption that
criticism of Ihe 3ctions of the
armed fortts take the Viet.
n3m War for example-is the
.....ork of inexpert and unin.
formd .:lrmch.:lir kibitzers: the
evaluations of the military ex
perts. the cider h.:l ..... ks would
poinl out. support.s full prose.
cution of the war.

AssuminJ:. then. that the mit·
itar)' is capable of sclf·govcrn
menlo 1A,'hat sa)' The Bra s s
:lbout the- Ihe current police
Dction in Vietnam? How would
they run the W3r if Icrt to
thC'ir own d \"ices?

En'n a casunl in\·esti~.1tion

suggests that far Il'ss than all
the militar)' experts Olre cn·
chantrd with our cur r en t
course of action in Southeast

ill.
Cenuals gi'n' opinions on

Vietnam
Se"'cn retired Top Brn.ss haTe

offered t.'1eir views on the war
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irst proposed in 1967

(iray plan facilitates diversit¥
By PAM DITTMEII
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Ity group discusses

new admission proposal

Tuesday Night
Special Will Be
Changed to

Midweek
Bargain Night

Wednesdays from
9 p.m. to 11 p.m.

25-50% Off on
Everything Except

Cigarettes.

404 S. Bloomington St.
Next to rinD King

NOTICE

couple hundred people in con·
nection with this University,
you are automatically tOllking
about 11 great d!'al of money."

Other members were reluc·
tant to comment as they telt
thnt they needed to know a
great deal more about the ec·
onomic nnd social implications
ot the suggestl":1 policy change.

The Adm.l.ssions Committee
of 'trW lUaU) lkgtut Ptt:Uitff.
td.fY dUdlSsion ot a.!SOCiOlte
professor of economies Ralph
G ray's admissions proposal
yesterdn..y afternoon.

This 'Wi1S the first meeting
or the University Admis3ions
Committee thi.! year. Severot
of the members were newly
appointed last spring and are
not tamiliar with the Gray
proposal.

The propos:al bilSicaUy out·
lines n program whereby up
to 200 low·ineome honor stu·
dents from j u n i 0 r colleges
would be g i v e n tuitional
grants to attend DePOluw Olt
liltle additional cost to the
Univer3ity itself.

Although the (1dmis3ions p0

licy W3.S tormulnted more than
two years ago. there hilS been
no previous consideration ot
the policy by the committee.

One committee member
eommented. "Although I hesi·
tate to rule th.is proposal at
this time, I will $1Y thb. Any
time you talk in terms of 01.

HELP WANTED

Fe m (1 I e clerical assistant.
Eight hours per w~k. Preter
Olrt mOljor. Apply at Comput·
er Center, OL 3·972.1, ext. 286.

ties. and trntemities who want
to move ott campus who should
be allowed te do so.

"The added teaching lrod
would not be more than one
student Per teOlcher. These
s~dents would be in the u~
per c.lasses where there defi
nitely is room for them.

"No money would be lost to
(the University," Gmy wenlon.
""These students whose tuition
hilS been waived would not
have come here I1nd paid tui
tion u n d e r other circum·
stances.

---.....""""""
Ralph Cray. auoc:ia.te professor of Konomlc:s. discusses tho
proposal concerning ad.m.is.s.ion of ju..nioz college honor
graduatel which h. d~w up o..er two years ago.

At prescnt, Gray estimates
even 200 students could be
admitted with little financial
strain on the UnivetSity. Thcse
students would ha\'c to be
on income test to detennine
the qunlitication ot need.

DePauw's counselors are re
cruiting students from junior
colleges anyway. so this would
not be- an added expense. said
Gray.

As to where to put 200 extra
students in living units. Dr.
Gray s.:1id. ''There are students
lh'ing now in dorms. sorori-

In Mar<h. 1007. Ralph Orny.
associate professor or econom
ics, made a proposal that De·
Pauw recruit 100 low.income
honor students from the COWl

"tTy's junior colleges nnd ad
mit them tuition free.

''This proposal is an inuned
iate positive step fOf"WUrd in
creating 11 diversity in the
student body," $:lid Prot. Gray.

This admissions prc.posal was
in the (ann of a letter to
James F. Findlay, llSSOCUlte
professor or history. who at
the time a.skcd tor any sug
gestions the t a c u tty might
have. The administration
showed an interest in Gray's
propo:s:L1. which Vo'OU discussed
at a meeting of faculty and ad·
ministrative members in Ap
ril of that year.

Gr3Y then took :::I. leave of
:lbse.nce for 13 months. and no
Lelian was taken on the pro
posaL ACTION. a new stu
dent orgnni%.:J.tion on campus
to support University changes.
asked Gray to speak to the
group at its first meeting
Thursday, Nov. 6.

The proposal does not call
tor the admittnn~ ot black
stude,nls. as was published in
The DePauw. but definitely
sbtes "Iow-income honor stu
dents trom junior colleges."

BRENDA & HARRY
.
In

Bells Are Ringing

YOUR

*Santfone
CmJlirrJMoskrIJr!/ckontr

•

TOPPER'S PIZZA
Greencastle, Indiana

Dear Mrs. Emery,

May I express my deep thanks and appreciation to you

for excel1ence in service. Last Saturday night. a delicious

strom from Topper's arrived in less than fifteen minutes. It

couldn't possibly happen again. but my Sunday evening order

arrived in the same time. The food was well-prepared. deli

cious and hot ••• My sincere thanks to your kitchen and de

livery staffs. You can certainly count on my business in the

future.

Sincerely.

BILL PULLIN
I 5

TOPPER'S

Thanks, Bill!

PIZZA OL 3-9200

GREENCASTLE



Seniors take federal exam Sat.

PACE 5

interviews I
Also on Thursday, Larry

Johnson of the Ernest and
Ernest Accounting Firm will
talk to internship candidates.

The U.S. Air Force will be
recruiting in room 212 ot the
Un ion Building (UB) both
days.

All other interviews will be
held in the un :lIsa. with room
numbers to be~ on the
UB bulletin board on the spe
cific days.

No appointments are neces
sary (or the Air Force, but
students Interested in talking
to the other representatives
should sign up in the Place
ment Office immediately.

offer

"Fashionable Footwear"

The Bootery

WHAT ASTRETCH
OF STYLE...
'liMy, ~iftad WWi hili • uoc:llln'i". tM ,. of tM bool
*OI1d. With 'PII ,Heal, :l ~I ItrOft'i hwt. U1y on-Md-off,

In upP'!ra of Whll~. Brown Of Blacll Vinyl _ liZ 00

PREDICTION:
Cold, Rainy, Weather Ahead

western's Grnduate Sc::hool o(
Business Administration will
be on campu.s this Thursdl1Y,
while Peter P. Jacobi of NU's
Medill School of JournaH.sm
will be here on Friday to dis
cuss gradunte study in jour·
nalism or advertising.

to sign up in the- PLo.eement
Oftice and pick up FSEE an
nouncement No. 410. This an·
nouncement includes sample
que s ti 0 n s and application
Corms which mu.sl be com
pleted before entering the test
room.

ForceAir

THE DEPAUW

Frank T. Hartz(eld at North-

Two Northwestern Univer
sity graduate .schools. and the
U.S. Air Force he:1d the list
of upcoming plact!menl inter.
views tor students thinking
past graduation. .

The Federal Service En·
trance Examination. required
for over 200 occupations in
some 50 federal 3g:encie3. will
be given this Saturday in the
Union Building ballroom,

The primary avenue of entI')'
into the federal service (or
;;raduating seniors. the test
wiU be administered Slturday
from 9 3.m. until noon.

Interested seniors are asked

{NU,

Central National
~orks p~non·t{)optr$on

with you ,'. .

Cash Problem 'Charlie'
without OJ convenient CNB
checking account ... his
budget never works he's
always broke.

Money In Bank 'Joe'
enjoys his eNS checking
account he always
knows where his money
goes ... and has cancelled
check receipts for it.

Money in the bank gives
you that "good feeling".

December 4-5-6

The OLDEST and LAltGEST Bank
in I'utnam County

Depew &Cangany

eNB
WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

Schroerlucke also read a res
olution to boycott California
table grapes at DePauw living
units. This is a "means by
which the grinding poverty of
a large segment of Ute Ameri
can populations may be allev
iated." it stated. The resolu
tion W3$ tabled so that living
units could discu.ss it further.

Senate endorsed the aU·cam
pus discussion period sponsor·
ed by Ute SemIte Interracial
AfC3irs Committee. Dan Hen
dricks, committee chairman,
outlined the plans for the pro·
gnun (see Th~ D~Pauw Nov.
14).

George Leddick presented a
resolution that DePauw en·
dorse droft counseling (or stu
dents. Thu resolution was
toblo<!,

FOR SALE:

DYNACO
Stereo

Components
-Kits & Wired

-Discounts
Contact:

JAY STANNARD
1007 S. Collc~c

OL 3·,1317
-ALSO
Christmas

Riders nceded to
Ft. L:1uderdale

DOWNBEAT RECORD
!< TAPE CENTER

-Besl Prices in Town"
,~, &. W:llnUI Slrr-,,1

01. J·n:.
."'OR~1ERLY IIOUCK'S

The Senate Evalu3tions Com
mittee is being reorganized.
chalnnan Scott Siafne nn·
nounced at the Senate meeting
Wednesday,

The pupose of the committee
is to "investigate various stu
dent. student-faculty. student
administration, f3culty, facul
ty-administration. and admin
Ulr:Ition institutions 31 De
Pauw and for the ultimate ab
jecth.·c of oC evaluation oC
these institution.s." said Stafne.

K. e i t h Schroerlucke an
nnuncClI that National Student
A.s:.odatinn RC':lIrd Ch..:b mem
berships ::Ire nV3ilabie to stu
dents. Ench (wo dollar life
time membership yields fifty
cen to the local NSA ch::lpter.

Does DePauw
follow charter?

Stafne re-establishes
Senate committee

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1969

The newly formed Student
Legal Advisory Board is in
the process of examining Ute
University chartel .. and consti.
tulifJn for possible policy dis·
cr("panties.

Pete Konkle, a leader of
SLAB. said that thcre is :I

possibility that the University
i.5 not followinc the charter, 01.5
it W3.$ intended 10 be followed.

Under the charter. said Kon·
kle. Ihe University wa.5 de
signed to be :I progressi\'e in·
stitution. providing education
.. I opportunities to people who
might not have received these
opportunities elsewhere.

Another key issue beine in
vestiC:Ued by SLAB is that of
women not heine allowed to
live out in town. Konkle also
Questions the ICl:'lhty of
rc(usinc :,"y 21·year-old the
richt to Ih'e out in town.

Konkle urges anyone who is
interested in di.scus-'1inc these
issues or inlcrestcd in heipinc
SLAB 10 contact himself or
Scott St"Cne.
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Musicians perform
THE DEPAUW

CAM holds retreat
•
In wood-"'~

THANKSGIVING?

GRANNY CLODFELTER'S

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Then the ~roup experimented
with "(eel!ng \\:tth sj:3ce," a
sensitivity game where every·
one felt the space around him.

The next day the group mel
:IS 3 whole to discuss personal
goob nod how these gonLs rc
laled '0 CAM.

l\t e m b e r:; of CA~'t. said
Becky, felt that a "sense of
community" W:lS established.

Before the holldily, CA~1

will be sponsoring Thanks
giving ThlngnmaJ. n "surprise
activity.

FOLKDANCING
There will be tolkdancing

Sunday, Nov. 23, nt 2:30 p.m.
in Bowman Gym. AU students
are invited to join in on the
lun.

COME OUT TO

TERRI MILLER

201 1st St.

PENNYRICH

Located Across From High School

(South Goal Post!

PENNYRICH

CALL OL 3-9567 FOR APPOINTMENT

involved in CA.M. nnd to struc
ture CAM in D less business
like wny.

A specinl orgnnizlng com·
mittce wu fanned, consisting
at me m be rs from ench at
CAl\t's discussion groups. Any
one interested mny be a mem
ber at the committee. which
will do some p!..llnning at ac
tivities tor CAM but will abo
be a mnjor toree in the instnl
mentatIon at plilns.

The retreat began when the
group left DePnuw tit 6:30 Fri
dny night. Upon arrivnl tit
the retrent spot. they held a
celebration entitled, "Shnre
Lite."

Background music was add·
ed to heighten the moods at
lon~liness n n d strangeness.

IS HERE!

309 North Jackson

Christi..n Action Movement
(CAM) sPOnsored n retreat last
Fridny and Saturday, Nov. 8-
9. to Bradford Wood.>.

The retreat was primarily n
planning retreat. Members de
cided what the goals ot CAM
are and diseu.ssed how mt"et
ings and d::SCUSSion groups
should be organized.

Becky Wheat, who attended
the retreat. s:tid that the group
saw n need to do more on
C:1.-r.pUS, to get more people

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

Take home a beautiful. scented candle:
strawberry. lemon. cinnamon and others.
They smell so good. you're tempted to
take a bilel

Th. M"D of Not., comprised of 12 mal. students. presented
• wide ymety of songs at their Dad', Day concert three
weeki ago. In the background is thelr accompanying pian
ist. Lynae Utter.

OL 3-5188

a tour at Florida. California.
and Michigan is tentatively
p!..llnned over the spring va
cation.

The distinctive sound and
modem bea t of the Men of
Note have mnde them a group
tast rong in popularity, n.nd
one which both young and old
cnn appreciate.

diversified concert
Among the Vllried campus

musical :1ctivities each yellr
nre concerts given by the l\'len
of NOle.

They nre a J:roup of 13 sing·
prs who perlonn eveQ·thing
from the tradition31 "Hnlls of
Ivy" 10 the popular ",Vorkin'
On A Groovy Thing."

The Men are dir~ted by Phil
Olsen, a senior org.o.nist, direc·
tor. eomposer :1nd .o.rranger.
Two other seniors 3re in the
gro~p. They are l\brk Vnn
CI3Y. second tenor, and Bob
C.o.~y. oo.ritone and treasurer.

Also, Tom Henderson. tirst
tenor. Chip Peterson. second
tenor: Ed Greene, baritone;
and Win Morris, bnss. reprc·
sent the junior class.

First tenor nnd busines:s
mannger Wayne Rose is 3

soohomore. 35 are Mark Chest·
nut. seeond tenor. and Mike
Van Rennsel.o.er, bar ito n e .
Freshmen John Ingram. first
tenor; Rob Schott. bass:: and
Jay Lentz. bass. round out the
group.

Although these are the only
singing members of the glee
club. there ore three other
equally importont participants.
TIley are Elvin Hughes, drum.
mer. Rick Gudal. electric b:us.
and pianist Lynn Utter.

Formed under the sponsor
ship of KTK men's Interfrater
nity council, in the fall of 1962,
lhe Men of Note have since
participated in such engage
ments as Expo 'S7. 3nd have
pcrlonned with the Indi::l.nnpo
Us Sinfonietta and other dis
tinguished groups.

Concerts this year included
the Dad's weekend perfonn.
nnces. and will include Mom's
weekend, convocation April 15,
3nd a Christmtls program spon·
sored by the Indiamlpotis De
partment of Parks and Recre·
ation to be held on the Circle
in Indianapolis.

According to Wayne Rose.

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

Reservations: Call Carl Helfrich OL 3-4483

Tuesday. November 25
4:1S-Dirc<:t to Chicago Loop

Wednesday. November 26
11: IS-Chicago Heights-Flossmoor-Loop
11 :1S-LaGrange-Hinsdale-Glen Ellyn
l1:IS-Park Ridge-Arlington Heights
II :IS-Wilmelle-Northbrook-Highland Park

Lake For~t

For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

JUST 5 MJLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

,
BUSESTHANKSGIVING

IRC discussion
A discussion on Jap.o.n nnd

the Fnr East will be held dur
ing an Informal coffee hour
Wednesday 3t 7:30 p.m. at the
Phi Psi house. The event is
sponsored by the International
Relations Club (mC).

Scheduled to portkipale nre
Clifton J. Phillips. professor of
history, who taught at a uni
versity in South Koren last
semester: Mw Satomi Matsu·
mura, instructor of Japanese;
J ante s Foxen, professor of
~h. who participated in n
Great Lakes College Associn
lion program in Japan Inst
year: .o.nd students who were
members of the GLCA pro·
gram.



FUN WORKING IN EUROPE

PACE 7

•wins
take

1M REPORT

U the slippery (ooting and
the- 2S degree wetlther both.
e~ some players. it did not
4ppear to offect little lsaac
Kandtlki. who rammed in the
only two l:ools 01 the contest

The Tiger defense. not look
ing 4t till like the one which
took the (ield agtlinn Whea4
ton just a week ago. held
their opponents scoreless for
3 2·0 Tiger victory.

Fiji captured th~ 1M tennis
tournam~nt with the 101l0w4
Ing tellm5 400 receiving eX 4

tra l1\1 points:

players
consecutive

Soccer
two

YOLANDA/S

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

Have you met Yolanda?

ALL TO BE FOUND AT DEAN FINCHUM'S

She is located one block down from the

Voncaslle from campus and she has a

fascinating and beautiful selection of jew

elry (lrom Italy. Spain. India. England).

imported soaps. hip apparel for girls (lrom

slack dresses to mod blouses) and many

niles-nales that make nice gilts for a friend

or yourse1l1

Finchum Pet & Hobby Shop
919 West Walnut

Everything from African bUllerflies land
other tropical fish) thru Mynah birc1s. fin
ches. gerbils. etc.. to aligators I

The soccer team closed out
their season by racking up two
consecutive wins over a.rch
rh'al Wabash and Big Ten
competitor Purdue.

Still recovering (rom 11 dou4
ble overtime 10M to Wab:uh
in their first encounter, the
Tigers took the field in Craw
(ordsviUe l3.5t Wednesday and
were not to be denied this
round.

It 'W.1.5 the Liberilln duo
which provided the scoring
punch (or the Tigers with Em
manuel Roberts kicking one in
and Isaac Kandaki knocking
two home.

Wabash could manage only
one gool in the contest and
(ound themselves on the short
end of a 3-1 score.

S:lturday. No\'. 15. the Ti4
gees entertained the Boiler
makers (rom Pu rd u e on 11

snow·covered Boswell Field.

Bell

THE DEPAUW

Ihe scare final at 17-7.
The Tigersended their sea

son with a 2·7 record. but the
win over Wabash brightened
the picture considerably (or
Mont's men. As the finish of
a ('oUegiate career for the 12
seniors on the squad. it wa5 a
timely and welcome "going
away p~~'

CLEARANCE

••• Co. ....

by walloping their rivals 17·7. Blocking
for Maple is No. SO. center Ceoff McCo....m.
in the foreground.

-Photo by Weisu

Monon

FI NAL

By MARK HUNGATE:

s eve r a I times the Tigers
slapped a Wabash drive inside
DePauw's 30. following a short
field gool attempt by Queen.

The fourth qua.rler was a
repeat o( the third until Ron
McBride punched the ball p('.
('ross the goal line on a short
run \\,"ith 1:03 remaining in the
cantesL Pociak's point made

Summer aad Year Rouad JOBS ABROAD: Get p;tid. meet peo.
pie. learn 3 lacgu3ge. tr......el. enjoy! Nine job utegories in more
tb3n fifteen countries. Foreign language not essential. Send $1.00
for membership and 34·page illustrated JOBS ABROAD m3l:a·
zine. complete with details and applic3tions to International
Society tor TnlDlDl aDd C'tllture. 8" Vailed Nations Pbu. New

n ember~hi nr :lnlUli n.

50% off on all remaining stock ..• dresses
• •• blouses •.• sweaters ••• hose ••. mit
tens ••. scarves ••• slacks. etc.

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

grab

. ....:..-~

Sophomore halfback Doug Maple scores the
go-ahead touchdown in a slippery. snow
infestt'd baUle against the Wabash Canmen
last Saturday, Noy. IS. The Tigers com
pleiN their SUson on a satisfactory note

. ,-

--

. ,

TUESDAY, NOVE.~mER 18, 1969

Tigers
On 01 bleak S.:lturrl3Y. No\',

IS. the DePauw Ticcrs w3nnro
up 30 othcr"\\'isc cold season
by surprisin~ the Wa b:l s h
C3\'emen. 17-1. in the 77th
meeting of the Monon Belt
dlssic.

The (ired-up seniors. play
ini: Iheir 1351 collel:iatc game.
led the underdog Benl:315 '0
the ... ictOl)".

An C;JrI)' winter soo\l,:(01ll
hnd lerl a haIr-inch layer of
snow obscurins: the yard lines
:and sidelines. A stton~ north
wind whippin,:: across the field
caU5ed the yardmarkers to be
blown down and made spot
tint: and officintinJ: vcr')' dif
ficulr.

The \":lod also affected the
kickin~ J:ame. Even so, De
Pauw was able to coon{'ct on
a 28-yard field J:0J;1 in the
first hal(. $c\'eral o( Pociak's
punts were held up in the
strong gusts. One, howe\·er.
was aided by the wind 3S it
traveled 63 yards be(on~ be
in,:: dO'A'ned b}' the Tigers.

Wabash gal on the score.
boord first. a5 Mike Henr')'
scored on a short burst up the
middle (or their only touch
do\A,'n o( the J:ame. Van Duer
son kicked the PAT and the
score Vo"35 7·0.

DePau..... entered into the
scoring in the second quarter
on Poc:iak's field goal to make
the score 7·3 at halClime.

The third quarter was all
defense until sophomore Dous::
M;:aple wrestled O\'er the J:oal
line on a 2·yard run to put
DePauw into the lead for the
(irst time in the game, Poci
ak's extra pOint made the score
10-i.

ACler the ball changed hands



Chisholm delivers fervid attack
Dr TRACE CHIIISTENSON....,--
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•on racism

Greencastle Offset Inc.

7lteatze

Starts

BUNCH"

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

"What distinguhhes these
groups, in tenns of reaction,"
she sald. "is that they react to
different stimuli. not that they
react di!ferently.H

Th. gaps and enTices
The -l5 year old congress

woman cried out, "Racism, po.
larization, credibility gap, ul
tra<onservatives. Ie f t wing:
radicals, pigs, militants, hip
pies,. and yippie$ are tenns
tha.t describe the gnps and
crevices between us."

The one ray of hope in her
opinion lies in the youth.

'1'he vast majority ot the
youth are more- C"OflUnitted to
some of the basic goals of this
country than the youth of my
generation. For most ot them
it is not just enough to make
money . • .... she $aid.

WILD

Voncastle

CHATEAU

''1 HE

FRESHMEN: Free Pop Com ThIs WeekI

YOU'LL GET A BANG OUT OF THIS

Thurs. & Sun. - 1 show only - Starts 7:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sal - 2 showings - 7 lllld 9:20 p.m.

THURSDAY at 7:30

lhe torm ghetto.
'"The tenn ghetto des:ribes

more than whe~ a person
lives - it also describes how
he livn and why he lives
that way."

The academic rommunity is
one ot the best examples of a
ghetto acc:ording to Mn. Chi.
holm. Here similar viewpoints
are shored by the rommunity
which only reinforces the pre-
judice of the member that he
is better and more human than
the rest of the world.

She continued by saying that
even when a member at the
"educational a:hetlo" believes
an idea is wrong he might
continue to support it because
of sunc:tions that other mem.
bers of the "ghetto" can place
on him.

ALSO A ROAD RUNNER CARTOON

- NOTICE - SHOW TIME -

Wednesday & Thursday

..... "Patty Duke gives one of the
~ most brilliantly thought out
._.'~I\~ performances seen in a

~t. long time!'~RuRnd

'. \\ ~It I 1/I: : 1'A!lJ~CU-QJ(... 0 _

INGMAR "'GAIAN'S ClASSIC The Seventh Seal
UI£S[vtNlI1 Sl.'lit ktJIN"'S Ifunnitll.tlqoryol nwn', ~.JI(h fOf IMWrlI'" 1i(t'.A Lnfltll..tltt'!' It'lUmln&
,orne from !heC~ pLays .& pme of tht'u "'Ith Oe.uh ..hl~ The f't.IJYe ,~ulfl fnt'dit'V.IJ [ufOpt'. An
oCt'P~ poooo,"fuJ film. il d .II _" 01 '~ KOfM' .&oW It'l'fUlUblc "1MUl pft'.IWIK,
'f"U---#'Jf--.....· __ ...., .." ,............... _1CMo:1Q' • ......,. ._~_

to seek political power to pro
tect their economic interest is
part of the reason that Ameri·
en has drilted away from the
democratic ideals," she theo
rized,

Mrs. Chisholm also mid that
this idea of the "l\lad.i50n Ave·
nue-type sales appeal" for on
ly the wealthy has caused the
country to drilt into "'repub
licanism as a political system"
and does not allow the people
to really run the country.

Concept of ghetto broadened
Turning t'o some aspects of

the social revolution. Mn.
Chisholm began to explore

SWEDISH with ENGLISH SUBTITLES ... FEATURES .17:31 .nd 9:26

Plans tor a Book and Record
Sale have been announced by
Mrs. Don Sherfield. president
ot the local chapter of the
Arnerican Association of Uni.
venit'y Women (AAUW),

The nle will be held from
9 n.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, and
9 I1.m, to 5 p.m. &turday at
20 N. Jackson (fonner loca·
tion of Ace Hardware).

There 'IIo'1U be a large selec·
tion of books and, hopetully,
of both popular nnd classical
records. said l\frs. Shemeld.

Proceed.. from the sole help
to support fellowships awarded
by the AAUW to women tor
ndvanced study and re5eW'l:h.
Lnst year nearly 100 women
received fellowship val u e d
from S3000 to SSOOO each.

AAUW sale

)

Phone: OL 3-40Z6

blacks, and Mexican Ameri
cnru who are starving and ill
housed. I can't get too ex
cited about the moon.·· she ex
clnimed. only moments before
the second Apollo night.

Oration follows rom.renee
Mrs. Chisholm spoke in

Gobin Methodist Church on
the topic "Social Revolution."

She qualified the term 5~

cial revolution to mean "the
basic right ot everyone to
share in the building ot 0.

better society and to receive a
fair and equitable payment
tor their contribution.'·

"'The economic system that
forces individuals and groups

about the Eldridge-Cannichael
approach to bringing chnnge.

But she added. "I am not
going to judge whether they
are right or wrong because 1
don't know what I'll have to
do in a few years."

And how does l.Irs. Chis-
holm find her place in her
own home? She explained
her husb.nd, Conrad Chis
holm, is her "greatest boost·
er.'·

She s:L1d she met the tall
Jamaican-born Chisholm while
stompting around Brooklyn.
One day, while rushing from
one meeting to another, she
expl:1ined, she was stopped by
a handsome man with a pipe.
He burst out.. ''Don't you
know there is much more to
lile thm rushing from one
meeting to another?"

"He became my husband:'
Mrs. Chisholm explained, and
they've been married 20 yean.

POCKET BILLIARD

Greencastle's GO Printers

ZO SOUTH JACKSON

THE

Betore her convocation
speech Friday morning, Mrs.
Shirley Chisholm held a pres3
conference in the Union Build.
ing.

UZ ~ill die a rebel," the con·
gresswoman from Brooklyn
st4ted in response to a ques
tion concerning her outspoken
reputation on Capital Hill.

"I have seen so much sham
and hypocrisy th.l I will be
a rebel until the day that n
man is judged on his merits
as a man. I don't like to be
a rebel but society has caused
iL

"When there is a planet
called E,uth with poor whites.

bringing change in Congress
becawe she owes allegiance to
no political machinery or in
terest groups.

"I saw a need ot man which
the local political figures were
not delivering," Mrs. Chisholm
said in explaining how she
moved from education to poli
tics.

"My ronstituency i5 60 per
cent bLa.ck and 31 per cent
white, and they put me in
office:' Mrs. Chisholm said,

Speaking out for common
humanity at a time 'when in
tegration seems to be going
out of fashion, Mrs. Chisholm
~"3.mS "Don't Label me,"

"Separatism is not the solu
tion to the racial problem in
the United States," she said,
but does not consider herseU
an inte-gI"::ltionist.

"['m willing to hold on a
little bit longer," Mn. Otis
holm said when Questioned

LOCATED ON WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

(Fonnerly Romilda Printing)

FEATURING

SNOOKER AND POOL

4 Tables. Good Atmosphere

Lannie Allee. owner

- Militant Congresswoman
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Houses\~~tonsider policy
, ~

using key-card system
By BOB EBE

mos~ all of Ihe sororities will
adopt the key-card system for
aHowing: women to come in
after 1 a.m. (closing time),

This system allows for the
installment of B mn.chine on
the door of the hOUR. which,
once locked. can be opened by
insertinG' a card. Most presi.
dents saId they felt this sys
tern .....as much more pnu:tIcal
Ihan the other two: hiring a
rffeptionist or the 'buddy·sys.
lem.

A representative from the
company in Ohio which db·
tribut~ the key·curd machines
will be ot DeP:lu..... next .....eek
to ronfer with the women.
Fe3:libllity, cost. replacement
of cnreb. Dnd other mallers of
concern wiu be d~.

Both Dean Wrieht and Sue
Anne c.."Cpressrd their concern
for safety and security which
the key·cBrd system satisfies.
Recent Incidents on campw:
h3.\·e provoked 3. wide-spread
in nsitic:ation of efforts to in·
sure ad~uate s~rit)· pre-
cautloru: In 311 women', Hving
unlb.

formallY propos..-d ..• he did
not specify the channeis."

Gmy mentioned that the
phm hnd been formally p~

sentt<! to Fontaine in April of
1967 w hen the Admissions
Committee met with him.

Paul B. Kissinger, :I.ssocitlte
professor of physics :lnd n
member of the Admissions
Commit~. S3id the committee
.....iII meet the se<"Ond Tuesday
at every month and "more if
necessary" to work on pro
posals.

Commentinl: on the t.....o-and.
a·half yl'ar delav in acting on
the pl3n, Adams said, ""The
people In power don't .....nnt
thi.s University to rOrge ohead."

Further explaining his pro
posaL Crnv C'Ommented th3t
its purpose was to enroH pe0

ple or "dieferent background.s
. , . th::ln 99 percent ot DC4
P3UW students."

"We're addinJ: to the total
student body:' Cn.y contino
ued. ""The University would
still have 2500 p3ying: custer
mers ... but you would end
up with 2700 studenls."

Cny noted thot although
the total enrollmt'nt would
ri.se, the number of students
on campus would rem3in rela
tively constant due 10 the In.
cre3.sed number ot studenls
going 3brood.

Kasinger sugJ:csted that the
sororities and fralerniti6
miJ:ht :absorb some ot the stu~

denLS and supply Ihem with ........
free room and board_

ED. SOYa:: ".ullu......ry., u..
,\"'5 prepow ." WOMt"'. ".u.r..
u pu~td lily u•• COQ uQlty Con-
IrtrnJi Coa.mUt.t••ppt " p.lJ.,.

f,,·fen are eh~ring; women
are pl3nning; administntors
are smiling; businessmen are
nying in from Ohio. Women
h .. ve- no hours.

The new hours policy. passed
rlt l:ut week's Community Con
cerns Committee (CCe) meet.
ing will go Into erIKt Dec. 1.
Officittl CCC approvnl of the
plan will be completed as soon
as the three B03rd ot Truslees
members of the committee
:Ire contacted. explained CCC
C'hairm3n Will i a m MeK.
Wright, de3n of students.

Wright .s.1id, however, there
will be no change in the d:lte
of implementation of the poli
cy.

A survey conduettd by The
Ol:PIIUW showed that the ma
jority of the sororit}· houses
have been talking: and plan
ning ho..... thry will go about
adopting the ne..... proposal

ACt'Ordinc to K.appa Alpha
Theb president ttnd C C C
member SuC' Anne Sbmes. al-

mit 100 to 200 lo......income
junior·collei:e i:rndu3tes to De
Pau..... tuition free.

CJ3.rk Adams expblned at
Tuesday night's meeting: th3.t
the group had three alterna
tives: submit the proposal to
the Admissions Committee, ap~
ply direct pressure to adnili·
sions director Louis Font'oine
ar.d University President Wil
liam E. Kerstetter. or do both.

ACTION decided to do bolh.
Ed Welser. who had 3.sked

Fontaine to speak to the group.
explained that the a.dmissions
director "w3ntrd the proposal

violently'

Cu~sts at Tunday evening's ACTION meeting induded
Findla,! C~mpbeU. in franJ. English professor from W&bas.h
College. and Ralph Cray, right, associate profeucr of eco
nomics here. Cray's admissions proposal was submitted
yeslerday by ACTION 10 Ihe UniversilY Admissions Com
mittee. -Photo by Weisez

ACTION submits admission plan

Raben P. Sedlack, usociate
professor of EnglW1.

A workshop on the "Civil
Rights Movement and Its His~

toriaL! Roots" will be Jed by
Hurley Cooc:l3l1. junior: ~br

13nd Webb. senior nnd James
1. Cooper, :lssoci:Ue professor
of history.

Foreign stu den t Tnmsier
Ja,:::ne. freshman Almn Work
neh and A. Bolaji Akinyemi,
\'isitinn usblnnt pratrnor of
African st'udfes. will conduct
.. work."hop titled "In Search
of :I Pas: African J-Hstory:'

Spc:lking at 8:30 p.m. in
Ihe Afro-Americ::m Howe will
be Bob 0·B3nnon. member of
the Black Panther Part}" from
Indian:lpolis.

ACTIO:'l h3S submitted as
sociate prof or or economics
R31ph Cr:iY'S admissions ptan
10 the Admissions Committee
of the University .....iL"l a re
quested Dec. t deadline for a
decision.

Cray's proposal would ad-

philosoph)' of "don't tread on
u.s." B1ackJ have turned to
self-defense b«3~ 13..... and
order has failrd.

\

reactsays

mille" hOI."" set no definite date
for con.,.jdcration of this pro
po~ed policy chnnne.

Malcolm
The meSS.1J:e of ~f3tcolm X

\,,'as to "pick up the J:Un" and
react "iolently 3.J:ainst violent
acts, r.:lid Findlay Campbell,
profes.'C>r of EnJ:li.sh :It \Va·
ha~h Colle,:::e.

Campbell. 3 ~e~t spcakt"r
ror basic beliefs c:l3.sS("~ told
hi3 audience Ihnt the stru':::Rle
for freedom is no....• in it:c sC'C~

ond s~J:e.

Mnrtin LUlher Kin£: 1('(1 the
first :ctat:e which was centl'rM
in the South .....ilh his non
violt'nt tactics.

Non-violence "simpls took
the southem bl.1ck m3n's ",lit·
ural masochistic rclation~hlp

to the .....hlte man and used it
to try to be:lt the .....hite man."
Campbell uid.

This betic or m3SOChistic
non-violence worked well in
the Soulh but railed to appeal
to northern Nenroes, C3mp~

bell S3id~ Insle3d. northern
Nel:TOeS hOld de\'clopt'd sadis·
tic tendcncies to beat lhe
.....hites.

Campbell said Malcolm X
dc\' loped the contemporary

Committee

AAAS sponsors symposium,

'Confrontation: Black, White'
By SUE SCHAEFER

"E\'CfYbody's Prejudice:' Su
z;).nne DolVis, junior;

-n,c Troubled Cities," Cene
HOIrman nnd Jim Robin.son.
freshmen;

.. The Radical Americans:
The A n g r y Whi~:' Elsa
Brown, senior. Hurley Good
all, junior. Wendy Sanders.
rre!hman. :1nd R u sse 11 B.
Complon. professor of philoso
phy.

'1"hc Radit'31 Amcrican:'The
AnJ:ry Negro," a rilm. will be
5hown in the Afro-Arneric3"
ecoLer 3t 1:15 p.m., fonowed
hy n discussion.

The afternoon workshops
will bel:in 31 3:15 in the CA.~t

buildtn~.

F'r hman Elvin J·ru~hcsQnd
junior Edward Creene will
leclure on Black Mu.sic and
i hi5tOl"}' A workv,op will
be rnnducrcd on "Black Writ.
ers" h,' Jim WY:IIl. senior,
Cnrolinc O.....ens. (n.-shmnn nnd

University gets
lilly endowment

Ad.I11issions
The Admissions Committcc

of the fanalty selected John J.
Baughman, profe~~or of his
tory. :u chainnnn at its first
mtetinJ: of the yenr Monday
afternoon.

Of m3jor C'Onccm for the
committee is the currcnt con·
troversy O\'er the admissions
policy formulnled by Ralph
Gr.ay. 3ssoci3te profe1'C>r of
economics.

Gray's propDS:l1 did not n~

pear on Mond3y's D,:::enda. At
present. the Admission." Com.

"Confrontation: BIi1ck and
White:' planned by the As
soci:ltion of Afro - American
Students fAAASI, will be high
lighted SOIturdoy night by a
s~h by a member of the
Indinn3poHs Bin c k Panther
Party.

Registf:)tion for the sympos·
ium begins tomorrow at 9 :I.m.
nt the Afro-American House.

Workshop discussion Groups.
led by AAAS members and
fnrolt)· advisors, will begin at
9:30 a.m. in lhe Christian Ac
tion Movement (CAM) Build
ing.

The workshop top i c sand
leaders are: ""The Anatom)' of
Violence: The Relationship of
Vlolenre to SocIi11 Reform."
Ccoll:e McMill:m. junior. Ron·
:lid Wilkerson. sophomon,'. and
Saad E. .1. Ibr.Jhim. n.ssistant
professor of iolog:r:

'111e FUture of the BIi1cks:'
EdJ:ar Tipton, freshmnn:

The University announced
Tutsday that it has received
a gift of Sloo,ooo from Uli:;
Endo....menl, Inc.. of Indian:lp
olis.

The LiII)' Endo....'mcnl. In•.•
Is the ch3rltable arm of the
Eli Lilly Phi1rm3ceutlcal Co..
.....hich 3.nnu:ally don:lles mil.
lions of dotl3r'S to colleges,
ch'lritable org3nlzations. and
underprivileged groups.

The gitt. announced jointly
by Unh'erslty President Wil
liam E. Kerstetter and John
S. Lynn. eenerul manager of
Lilly Endo..... ment. is for un.
restricted purposes.

•
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Depew & Canqany

$9.00

•Neither lone nor short
••• our V·neck tunic·
sweater of 100"- wool in
stunnine colors:

FRIDAY. NOVE.'WER 21. 1969

rally lit the WashIngton Mon·
ument, The cro'A"d, estimBted
by pollce at 2:50.000 but by
others Ilt 1~ million. settled
down on the gross and listened
to the rally nnd folk·rock
performances.

The aU·stnr cnsi of speaken
included.: Dr. Ben]lll1l4n Speck.
Willinm Sloane CoUin. Dick
Gregory (who said thllt if Nix
on didn't think the proiestors
against the war h."d Ilny infiu·
enre. he should make a long
di3tancc caU to the LBJ ranch).
o a vi d Dellinger. McGovern.
and Timothy Leary.

Also present were perform·
ers such as Arlo Guthrie. Pete
Seeger. Peter Paul & Mary,

(Continued on Page 4)

King, Sen. George
nnd Sen. Charles

The march ended with a

tin Luther
McGovern.
Goodell

SPECIAL

The march was peaceful and
almost without incident. r-tany
sang or chanted while others
m.:lrthed In silence. Again
the New Mobilization mnrshili
a!Jumed the responsibility for
maintaining order.

The police were lew nnd
friendly. There were no troops
p~ent but an nnny heliropter
hovered over the CTO\\'d in the
Washington l\'fonument area.

Empty buses form barricade
Some expected violence to

erupt where the milr't:h route
turned to avoid the White
House, so empty buses hnd
been pnrked bumper to bump
er nround the White House
forming n barrie."de ns a pre
caution. No attempt to devi.
ate trom the march route ma
terialized.

CLEARANCE

OUR

FI NAL

A select group of

close-out gifts, Christmas

cards & stationery for

Christmas selections.

SEE

THE DEPAUW

50% off on all remaininq stock ••• dresses
• •• blouses ••• sweaters ••• hose ••• mit·
tens ••. scarves ••• slacks. etc.

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

• • •

Ask

JANE ADAMS

She'll TeIl You

Also Fridny night there was
:I memori:ll service :It the Na
lional C."thedraL More than
8.000 people nttended. some

Moratorium participants stand watch oYer the IZ coffins
bearing the nam" of Americans killed in Vietnam. Th.
coffins were located in front of the Capitol. which is just
out of Ihe picture to the right. -Photo by Smith,...---_......:.._-_:..::.:....:::.;;:;,;,..;=----,.

ha\'ing to listen from the side·
walk.

Pete Seeger led the croup in
sonJ:S; there was also silent
p:-ayer and teslimony by sev
ernl who h<ld lost rel."tives or
lovro ones in Vietnllm.

Peace mardi 'peaceful'
5alurday the sky was blue

.1nd cloudless ns people comfng
from all directions convrrged
on the mall in tront of 'he
C<lpitol, where the march wo.s
10 begin.

Contincents trom mnny mil
itant g r 0 ups were present.
They carried !lags and banners
and were equipped with hel
mels and cas masks.

However. the \°a.st majority
were not atfiliated with any
politic."l group and were nol
in unitorm. There were a
great number of people over
30 years of nge.

The march was led by mem-

Mini Gowns

Long Gowns
KEEP YOU WARMTO

For Wintery Nights

*
*
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Washington march attracts 500,000
By BOB SMITH

hers of the New Mobilizlltion
Committee. the coffim from
the March Against Death. and
dignitaries including ~lrs. Mar-

ED. SOTE: Jwnlor lIob Smith
and tuphamare Jdf W,llhl wife
amCUlC tbe Derauw JludenlJl wbo
went to "'&shlne'o.. D.C.. WI
wl'f'll:end fo, Ihe VldA,..n )Ion
(orlum actlvltle.. .'ollo_lnl' Is
Smith's account 0' the :utlvhlet.
While \\"I,hl's tn.tut. aJlpe:us on
pare 1-

Th~ November Vie t n OJ m
Moratorium began on Thurs
d:ay. Nov. 13. with the l\t3rch
Against De:ath.

SI;J,rtjnc (rom Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, marchers car
ried sJgns bearing the names
of Amcric.:uu killed in Viet.
nam past the White Houst! and
to the Capitol where they put
them in unfinished wood coC·
fins.

The march was long. about
(our miles. and Friday the
weather turned bad but appro
priale: wind. rain. and a tur
bulant l:ray sky. Nevertheless.
tht! march continued (or -10
hours.

Even at 3 a.m. SJturday with
tt!mperaturcs in the 2:0's there
was a solid linco, in many places
double file. from Arlinl:ton to
:he ea'pito!.

Marshalb: appoinled by the
New Mobilization Committee
to End the War in Vietnam.
51ationed about every hundred
(eet nlonc the route. kcpt or
der and tried 10 make the
marchers forcet how cold it
was.

Most of the police were re
laxed and amiable. So m e
troops were stationed inside
~O\'ernrnent b u i I din g sand
many of them expressed their
sympathy with the marchers.

Militants march on embassy
Friday niCht there was some

\'iolcnce when militant groups.
includinc the Yippies and the
50S Weathcmuin faclion at
tempted to march on the South
Vlelnamesc emb:lssy.

Because they had no pennit
the police attempted to duo

persc the demonstrators. event.
ually usjn~ tenr cas but av·
aidinG nny hand-ta-hand com-
b.:lt, ~

T\....ntS~"& a r rcst s wcre
made. scvcral pc 0 pie were
sil~hlly injured. and somc win
dows were broken.

The Ncw Mobilization Com
mittee eondemn«l Ihe- night's
extra·curricular acti\·ities.

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

SHOP THE fASHION STORE

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE
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Court of last resort

No freaks, just people
your transdent community, or
the tocethemess ot the troUP
held. a monopoly on each in
dividual's time.

Tomorrow didn't matter; it
was too much to believe that
today was happenine in the
United States of America.

Still, I think. .a<h person
knew that the next tim!! there
would be more people, and
even more the time alter that.
All of the socio-economic tl1lk
in the world doesn't explain
o teello,.

As I thlnJt back. to the mo
ment wh!!n the white doves
were released over our heads.
I realize that an account of
thot day elln only be .ndod
one way. Those of you who
were there will understand.

MRight oc." Srothen andSist.... "Illcht on..

ITATIUIENT or OWNE.IIIIP,
MA.."iAGTMENT • CutCllLATJON
n. D.Pauw ls owned and pub

liahed b7 tho Board of ConU'Ol ot
Student PubUatioNi ot DePauw
Uni_ni1;7 In. C,..nc..tte. lndla.na.
The &vttale paid d.rculaUon 'or
the wt 12 monlh. ..... 2~ C"OpIn;
1000 mau .ublcripUona aDd 1000

~;J=S= ~~'1:ctlor:;. J~;
I" and 25 copl.. _,.. .poUed or
'or otftee UIO'. TolaJ dbtributlon
w.. 2073 out 0' a pre... run 0' 2100.

The DePauw - Fall 1969
EDITORIAL

Editor .__ Don Pn>oser, OL 3·8990, OL 3-3118
MaDacln& Editor Wendy Gillord. OL 3-1133
Kews Editor ldike n.mine. OL 3-8124
Phot<>craphy Editor Doue Mitdl.U
StaU Editors Marv Hall, Idaty Gam

City Ed's. Diana BucJr.thal. Carolyn COlViN. Melinda Littleton
Sports Editors John McFadden. Bill Montlomery
Feature Editor' __._____________________________ Bill May!

Artery Editor Judy Willianu

Artery Sta1f Carla Bauer, Karen Eichert, John Kellam,
Qlris Krieble. Jell Mont. Sue Sc:hur&er', Oerelle Watson

FEATURE STAFF
Beck;r J-., SaII,y Pilch.r, JennJ. Hesltnmp,

Idaty~, Sue Holbert

Br CLARJC ADAMS

Pennsylvania.
There were so many people

that C'Ommunlde.s t orm ed
around tnLUic li£hts. as these
provided the most readily ac
cesible lookout towers. and
yet the owncor of the com
munity's eyes could still only
say, MAll I can see is people."

One could not walk around,
one could not even sitdown.
but people could. live.

There were no freaks in
Wa.VUncton. no Blacks. jwt
people. and. of course, a com
moo. enemy - a man who
chose to watch • football game
l.n the .taoe at the most monu
mental public pro_ in th.
history at our nadon's cnpitaL

Pemaps it c:ouId be best d.
scribed as an appeistic orO'.
Coocem for one's self. tor food
or tor the cold all vanished.

Coneffn about a nelcbbor,

"o~na.d .\p,n T, liS:, una"
lb. ~nt••, Albury Sotet. Put..
Ibbed IW. Ilinn _"_17 dar'"
til. ncul~, ..wou 0' 1Il. ynr
..C-.,I dll,ln, yuall•• aad •••m.
1~1I_ ..,Iods. EalUtd.s ••c
.ad cb6 auJl IA til. po.u orrlu
.t Cr••ncuU., ladluu" .ad" 0..
&('1 0' :'o1.atC'b ]. lilt.

S"lu~,lpUo. • r. c-. IS-eo PC'
y••, 11.IU pe, ' ••1'11.'. ,\ddrt'u
1I:0".,,..ndt"c-. 10 Til.. Dt":a~w.
POll Orrlu Oulldln,. 8.lI: U:,
r.re.ftc-utl•• bdlaIU. .ann:.

Perceptions of a c r 0 Vo' d.
Wa.shin~on D.C.. NO\"eJDber
15, 1969.

It was more than a demon
suation against a crazy Asian
war - it "'"'US a million and a
halt people saying, "There is
a better w:ay to live. there can
be a better society."

Woods1oc:k Nation came ~
gether for the second time to
get abo u t the business of
building • new America.

Both.red but little by th.
extreme revolutionaries among
their number or by an incred
ibl,y stu P i d Esl3bli.sllment
across th. Mall. P.ter, Paul.
and Idaty slartod eottine it all
toeether when they once &lain
crobbod th. mikes to sine "If
I had ~ hammer."

It's been a lon.c road for a
lot at people - too many to
name - but the war is com
inC born".

Crowds poured into Wash
inetan on libenltod turnpikes,
and betono they had dissipatod.
the liberation had taken in ev
erythinl' t rom infonnadon
booths on the Mall to • How
ard Johnson's in Breezeway,

...., belne slA!odlly .roded.
This author's concratulations
Co out to the administrators.
students, and taeulty membt>rs
on thU committee,

CONGRATULATIONS ar.
also in order to the UB for
pn:.senUn.c on~ of the best con
certs at DPU during this au
thor's yean here.

It was ~.t when the Tops
announced that students could
"shake a lee" with them, and
it was even (reat.er when the
UB orpnizers let them.

Build for future

Tlte DePauw
editorials

With the passage of seU-detennined hours the Com
munity Concerns Committee has demonstrated even to
skeptics that 'community' and 'concern' are more than
words at DePauw.

The speed and outcome of the decision proves that
channels can work when the parties are working to
gether. We hope this spirit continues with the consid
eration of the other important issues on the Committee's
agenda.

This early success of the Committee raises ques
tions about the nature of governing other areas of the
University. Why limit the spirit of mutua!- concern
and participation to non-academic matters? Is com
munity only desirable in the social area? Is concern
unique to regulation discussions?

While there may be limited student pressure for
academic participation presently, patterns of other cam
puses indicate growing interest is a matter of lime.

U we recognize that probability and work now to
build and expand concern and participation, perbaps
DePauw will avoid hostility and disruption.

Equally important, we may improve the educational
process and the institution.

Congratulations go out to SBP
Br SCOTT STAFNE

One cannot help but admire
his re-cord . . , under his ad
ministration 0 pen visitation
was instituted and now hours
bav. been eIimlnatod.

A1thouch Mik. hi.ln!t>U has
played a great part in these
C!rcisions. their cuccess cannot
IJe' entirely credited to him.
He ha.s been one cog in a group
that subscribed to the philoso
phy that through worldnl: to
gether with mutual respect
things could be accomplished.

There were those of us that
doubled. But these doubts

CONGRATULATIONS.
Last weekend. did much to

pacify this author and give
him hope. Friday afternoon
someone asked. "Hey. what do
you think about the CCC tUm- .
ino.ting hours?"

Then Saturday I went to
the Four Tops concen.

It's now time to give credit
where credit is due. This
author had special reasons for
hoping thot Mike Smith micht
not win last year"s Student
Body Presidential election, but
those rellSOOS are J:Olle.

•penscepe

McGovern: draft reducti€>rrl 'illusion'
Senator George McGovern's

(O.-S.D,) bill to create a vol
unteer nnny is awaiting <lction
in the Senate. The bill pro
vides (or drnrt inductions only
if manpower needs are not met
by volunteers.

In a senate speech in Sep
tember he pointed out that
President Nixon's reduction in
droll c::aIIs iJ an illusion. Ac·
tuaUy, without the cuts, there
would h::ave been lln extensive
increase in drn(t calls for the
year tl3 0. whole.

He said: "From June through
October o( 1969 the total draft
quota Wtl3 135,100, compared
to only 79,000 (or the same
period a )'ear earlier. Total

drnll calls for this year will
be only llbout 2: percent lowe.r
than in 1968.

"In eU~t." McGove,m said,
"whllt <lppellr'S :u benevolence
to the }'oung men who might
have been laken in No\'ember
and December is no more thl1l1
an announcement that they
wiU not be caUoo then because
they have lllready gone. They
were pressed into service tl3
part o( earlier quotas."

Supporb loUery
Senator l\1cGo\'ern said that

it is impossible, however, to
react negn,tively to Nixon's
proposal for a lottery system.
He SJys, "Indeed, from the
standpoint o( the eligible pool

Br BECKY JONES
ot manpower'. just. about any
change in the Sel~tive Service
System would be an improve
menL

The present dn:a!t system
seems to rest on the assump
tion that exposure to compuJ
sory military service, includ
iog 0. Wllr which most Amed
cnns now regard as a blunder.
is a healthy process tor young
AmeriC<1ns.

General Hershey's eUorts to
use the droft as 0. punitive
device-without the delays and
complications of due process
plnee it even more shnrpl}' in
conflict with the fundo.mentOll
ideals of a free society. No

one who believes in those ideals
can find grouncb for objection
to the changes planned by the
President"

However, McCo\'e.rn said,
this does not rid the Selective
Service System or its single
most pernicious tl3pect. He
says, "With or' without the
change, thousands of young
American men each year will
be compeUed. \1o"illing or' not.
to serve in the llnned forees.

Li.berty d.nied
''Their right to liberty, their

right to follow pursuiu ot their'
own choosing, will be denied,"
he continued.

Senator McGovern also sUtes

thnt it h;u been widelY specu
bted thnt the President's step"
to withdrnw troops and to es
tablWt the lotteI')' system are
part ot an attempt to "murtle
the voices" of those protesting
the Vietnamese wnr l1nd the
draft.

The Senator says it this is
indeed the strntegy, it is bound
to tail b«nwe he feels thl1t
·'It nmounts to n grave mis
calculation on both the moth'cs
and the preccption of those
who seek a chllll.ge in policy.
They object not so much be·
caus~ of personal costs. but
becnwe they belie\"e in the
ideals for which they hn\'C'
been told this C"Ountr)' stands.-



History majors get new role in
departmental decision-making

The college you can't get into without ajob.
The cclleie is ours-WMtem EIKtric's Corporate EduQtion

Center in Hopewell, New jersey.
Like your colle~e.ours has Q campus with dorms. dining halls.

labs and alibrory. Unlike yours. you on't get into ours without a job.
A job at WMtern Electric.

Our studenu-engineers. rTUn.::Jgers and other pro(essionals
de\'clop and expand'their skills through Q variety of coursM. from
corporate operations to computer electronics. To help bring belter
telephone service and equipment. through the Bell System.

For ;rJortnlJt;on contact your p/ocement office. Or write: Collete!
RetiJtiotu /'tIO,tuJ,er. Western Electric Co.• Room 2500. 222 Broadwo'y.
New York,New York 10038. An equal opportunity employer.

tory speeches, an American
(lag wtu tom down and aNa
tion.a.l Uberntion Front nag
run up.

The de.monstrators the n
threw bags ot red paint against
the side at the building and
broke severnl windows.

The police moved in. using
tear gas agaIn. first to get the
crowd away trom the building
and then to torce them down
the street towards the Wash
ington Monument.

Alter about 30 arrests and
some b r 0 ken windows the
crowd dlsper3ed.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1969

-Peace march
and thl!' cast of ""H~

Violence at Chicago' raUl'
The rally ended about 5 p.m.

and oUidalty 10 did the mora·
torium. but a group of about
2000 militants and passersby
~ted at the Jumce De
partment a few blocks away.

'They were there to protest
the conspiracy trial of the Chi
cago 8 involved in the Chlca&'o
riots ot August 1968.

Speakers, m 0 s t 1y Yippies.
condemned the New Mobil.iz.ll
tion Committee as being too
moderate.

Alter numerous inflamma·

THE DEPAUW

said that he bad heard !rom
members on the stat! that
most decisions a.re reached
through diJcussion rath!rthan
formal voUn£

The newty·tcrmed assembly
of hiStory majors will meet
Otta.SionaU,y to provide a for
um wher-e the students can ex·
press their ideas to thl!' repre
sentatives who can then pre-
sent them to the staft.

,.0-;.",;,;"".."...-

xhaUc said that he was opti·
rni.stic becnuse it was the de-
parlment's idea to initiate the
program without the need of
any student protest.

He added that the r<1>.....
sentatives will be able to con
tribute to the st:a.tf decisions
by givin&: a ..student.-oriented
viewpoint."

Commenting on the students'
inability to vo~. GoffichaIk

DOWNBEAT RECORD
I< TAPE CENTER

HBest Pril:el in TownH

1%1 £,. "alAat SUnt
OL :I-U!I

FOR..\tERLY HOUCK'S

Asic
LUANNE Mc:ALISTER

She'll Tell You

PAGE.

TYPING WANTED
Will type term papers. C31l

Mrs. Janice Lewis. OL 3-1435,
707 South Locust. Cash on
dclivery.

Race antagonism
se/eded as topic
of history ledure

History m:ajors now have
the opportunity to p<1rtidpate
in discussions of departmen
tal plans and programs.

Prof. Clifton Phillips. head
of the dep.artment., explained
thlU the poliey will be imple
mented through a general as-
sembly of 3U history major'S.

At their first m«ting. his
tory mBjors ~ected two rep
resentatives. senior Tom Gott
schalk and junior Don Prosser
who will meet with the staff
in departmental meetings held
every other week.

Although they will be non·
~"Oting mlm1bers. they will be
able to take part in d.isc:ussion
of the department's CUrr1CU

lum. library acquisitions. and
requirements for majors. They
will also be able to interview
prospecth'e members of the
teaching staff: however, they
will hllve no veto power.

When asked how he felt
about the new policy. Gott-

Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7:30
p.m. Rozelle Boyd. assistant
de;m of the junior division at
Indiana University, will speak
on "'Rtconsttuction: A Gene-
sis of American Race Antag·
onism."

The 1ec:tur~ which is the
first of the 1969·70 history lee·
ture series. "''ill be given in
the library auditoriwn.

Mr. Boyd has traveled in
AIrica. acting as a group lead
er in the Operation C:rossroods
program. in Bechuanaland in
1963 and in Ethiopia in 1966
and wo as area director for
West Atrica in the latter year.

Mr. Boyd, who formerly
taught United States history
at Crispus Attucks High School
in Indianapolis. is a J:r.lduate
of Butler and has his M.A. in
history from Indiana Univer
sity, where he was a Lilly Fel
low.



'give peace a chamce'
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Feelimgs,
•

musIc
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Th. weathu was cold and the chus was warm as o'ur
500.000 gatheted aJ: the £llipse in Washington. D.C- to b.u
politici&..-u. entertainers and others pl•• for peace.

-Photo by Smith

Ask

BOB PERRY

He'n Tell You

tives. and to your pt'!'Sident.
It's hard to dt'5Cribe emg..

tions - emotions felt u yoc
:ewe Dick Gregory hOO just
put off his humor when he
said, "'Youth, don't question
why our government hu made
threats to answer any violence
heore today, why it has brought
in federal troops and traIned
a special riot control pollce

(ecm;u;;:.ocI Oft Pa". 7)

mother simply says, "It's your
duty, u my son, to live!"

Tough and tender
It's hard to de.scribe eme>

tions - emotions felt a5 Rev.
\V ill i a m Sloans COUlD, Jr..
prays to Cod to ~ake us bo'ice
as tough an.ct twice as jender"":

And ;u Leonard Bernstein
addresse3 the crowd, saying,
"I didn't bring my symphonic
orchestra; 1 just want to teU
you I'm with you. and 'Peace'"

And as you man:h~ down
Pennsylvania Avenue wit h
200,000 0 the r s. cnrrying an
American flag. bringing your
~rsonal message to Wouhing.
ton, D.C.. to your representa-

Phone 0L3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

10" I."

SMALL LARGE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) 1.23 2.21
SAUSAGE 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI _._•...•_ __ _ •._ : 1.42 .__ 2.55
MUSHROOM .•._ .•_ _._ _ 1.42 ._ 2.55
ANCHOVY ._.._ _ _ _ _ ...•• 1.42 _..•. 2.55
COMBINATION (any 2 01 abo••) _ .• 1.57 .•.._ 2.80
ONION ._ 1.27 _. 2.25
PEPPER _ 1.27 2.25
DELUXE _•.•..._ 1.76 .•...._. 2.94
(~1~) BARBEQUE _ _ 1.47 .••..". 2.65

Monday.Thursday 4:30-12:30
Friday and Saturday 4:00-1:00
Sunday _. .4:00.12:00

By JEFF WRIGHT

serves roll into the nation's
capit3l. probably with the same
speed and readiness that an
eight-truck convoy of troops
rolls into all)' South Vietna
mese \·i1lage.

I ...."3.5 chuted not by the out·
side freeze, but by this sight.

It 13: hard to describe- emo
tions-emotions felt as [ saw
two mothers with banners
reading "nOt our SOIU ... not
Iheir sons." Who. mo~ than
nnyone else, can identify vdth
death, than those who ~\'e

lile?
A loving father says. ..It's

your duty a.s an American to
die for your country:' A

For three hours I was Jeff
Wright. one of 500-750,000
'''peaceniks,'' and Arthur Miller.
a Louisianian who died in Viet
Nam.

It is hard to descirbe emo
tions-emolions felt when. at
2:015 a.m. Saturday, 1 watched
.).0 eight·truek com'oy of re-

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

Over a hal! of a million
people S\\"anned through Wash·.
ingtert, D.C., S3tunl:ly, Nov. 15,
in the largest u.s. protest )'et
staged in our n:llion's capital

It is hard to describe emo
tions - emotions felt as one
pe~n becJ.me two people in
the ~ardl Against Death:'

CmCAGO & SUBURBS

Reservations: Call Carl Helfrich OL 34483

Ij

Ow
OfI"NI'

HOT SAUSAGE
STROMBOLI

SANOWleH
~ ...11

$1.18 59.
~

TRY IT TOOAY

PIZZA • Topped
with P,.',i.d Cnlmbltd

BACOH
10" 14'·

51.47 52.65

T.. Ow
ZESTY
TEXAS

IIARIEQUE
. SANDWICH

..or
59.

ABOVIE PRtCU
PLUS n Ut,U TAX

BUSES

309 North Jackson

THANKSGIVING

Tuesday. November 25
4:15-Direct to Chicago Loop

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

Wednesday, November 26
II :15-Chicago Heights-Flossmoor-Loop
II: 15-LaGrange-Hinsdale-Glen Ellyn
ll:I5-Park Ridge-Arlington Heights
11:I5-Wilmelle-Northbrook-Highland Park

Lake Forest

OL 3·5188



US sponsors special buses to airport
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER %1. 1969

IIBells Are Ringingll reserve
seat ticket sales begin Dec. 1

PAGE 6

The Union Bo:ard will be
sponsoring bus trips to and
from the Indianapolis airport
(or the Thanksgiving vacation.

Buses will be leaving cam
pus at 9 a.m. and 12 p.rn. on
Tuesday and Wednesd:ay. Nov.
25 and 26. It enough ~ople

are interested. it may also be

possible to schedule bus trips
on l\fonday,' Nov. 24.

Buses leOlving campus will
boord in front of the Union
Building. Buses will also be
available to transport studVlts
back to campus on Nov. 30.
These will leave the airport

THE DEPAUW

at .. and 8 p.rn.
The cost. one way for each

trip to or trom the airport
will be $3.00. It enough stu
dents sign up, the cost will be
reduced to $2..00. Students
will pay as they board the
bus.

Little The:ltre has announced
that reserve seats for the Dec.
4, ~. 8 production ot "Bells Are
Ringing" will not be available
until the MondilY following
Th3nksgiving vacation.

On l\'londay Dee. I, seDSOn
ticket holder3 may reserve
seals from 8 .il.In. to S p.rn. at
101 Speech Hall. No genernl
sail'S will be made on Monday.
General tickd sales will begin
on Tuma at the Bookstore.

liWA put a price on your head
tha! even your parents

mightagree topa~

Hillel offers
Sinai film

The DePauw HUlel Associa·
tion will present a full.length
film "Clouds Over Israel" on
Thursday Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.rn.
The film deals with the 1956
Sin3.i War and depicts the con
flict between Jewish and Arab
elements in the Middle East.

The local Hillel Associate
is an organization of Jewish
students. whose C031. accord·
Ing to a campus spokesman,
is "to acquaint the DePauw
community with Jewish lite
and eultu~."

Alter the film. all members
oflhe DePauw community are
invited to attend a discussion.

Free movie
There will be a free sho\·...ing

or ""The Blue Max" at 8:00 in
the Union BaHroom tonight.

-rhe Blue Max" is 3. film
3.bout World War I. It con·
cerns a personal batUe be
tween t.....o pilots tor the honor
of obtaining the Blue Max,
the highest, most important
medal a pilot could .....in. One
or the pilots involved in the
conflict is or the elite class
and already bears the medal

The other pilot. a commoner,
i:s trying to obtain the mrdal
and through his efforts proVe!
th3.t the social, common class
can achieve success. The mo
vie is filled .....ith plenty ot
action and romance and many
who have seen the tilm high.
ly rt'i:Omrnend it.

FOLKDANCING
There will be rolkdancing

Sunday, No..•. 23, at 2:30 p.m.
in BO...."Tnan Gym. All students
are invitrd to join in on the
fun.

AAUW BOOK SALE
AAUW Book Sale. 20 North

Jackson St., Friday 9 a.m.·7
p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Oon'l miss it!

U,B, MOVIE - FREE
'Ufhe Blue l\1ax"
8:00 p.m., No\'. 21

U.B. Ballroom

Ask

JIM MARTZ

He'll Tell You

We're out to get you home for the
holidays, Fa~t.

Which is something that your parents
will prohahly enjoy too.

Something else they'll enjoy is our
fares for students. (Students, that is, who
are hetween the ages of 12 and 21.) On a
standby basis, you'll get 40% off regular
coach fares,

Which doesn't mean you'll he flying
second class or
anything like that.

You still get all the great food and
TWA features like movies and stereo
music:" But it won't cost you like it does
everyone else.

And TWA flies to nearly all the major
cities in the U,S,. plus we have a special
youth fare to Hawaii,

With all that going for you. there's
only one excuse for not going home for

the holidays.
Gelling your hair cut.

-By Inflighr tylorio" Pictures Inc.
on cr.msconrinenlal nOrHlops.
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'Give peace a chance'

Each women's Uvini: unit 15
now responsible for formulat
ing its ()1,\'n hou.n policy with
in the confines of the Associa
tion Women Students Senate
propoS31 passed by the Com
munity Concerns Committee
last Fridn)"

The policy has (our major
a~as: Jock-up procedure. sign
out procedure, entorcerr.ent.
and e'l.'nlun lion.

All women's living units will
be locked and aU men will be
out at 11 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday and 1 a.m. Friday
and Saturday.

I( a ,vomnn is staYing out
aCte,r the lock-up time, she
must sign out. either by ~

must c:hanl"e the nnme on the
sign-oui sheet aerordingly.

Women nkly le3ve their liv
ing units nIier 1000k-up hours
by signing out ns specified.

Ott-campus overnights will
be handled under the same
procedure as they are now.

Any woman who rema.ins out
after lock-up hours must sign
in at the time of her return.
stating her return time. Sign
in sheets will be checked the
next morning.

Personnel committees in each
living unit are responsible for
the enforcement ot their pol·
icies 3lld dlscip1.inD.ry action.

Failure to sign in or oot
properly. fallure to re t u T n

turning to her living unit or
by phoning in.

A ,,"'Oman may also call in
to change her approxinklte
time o( return.

Sign out sheets will include
the woman's name, expected
time o( retum, and destination,
according to one of the (01
!ov.ring: 1) ~c destination.
(name and address); 2) :1 tele
phone number where she can
be reached: or 3) the name oC
a "buddy" in the living unit
who know'S where the woman
c;m be reached.

It the "buddy" wishes to
leave the living unit., she must
find ;:mother WOtrnln to as·
sume the responsibility 3lld

1M basketball
The IM b:ul(etbaU season

WllS kicked ott Monday night
with the foUowing results:

American L.ague
Sigma Nu 47. Delt 21
Longden 45. MRA 48
Aro 37, DO 19
Phi Delt 101, Deke 65

National League
Fiii 68. Lambda Chi 39
Beta 48. Faculty 4S
Delto CIU oW. 5AE ~o

51"",. Chi 36, Phi Psi 35
Schedule of game-s (or' Sa

turday, No\'. %2:

Longden·DU 9:00
Sig Nu·Dcke _. 9:00
Phi Dell·Dell 10:00
Aro·~lHA .11:00
Fiji-SA>: 9:00
Beta·Phi Psi 10:00

Delta Chi-Lambda Chi ••10:00
5igmn Chi·F.cully 11:00

units
within half an hour after spec
ified time of return. and fail
ure to ~ out of men's living
units bv 2:30 a.m.. c:cnstltute
violations.

Viollltions which OC'rUr in
other living units must be re·
ported to the personnel chalt
man of the \\"Oronn's ()'I,\'n li\·
ing unit

'1'\\-0 fonnal evaluations of
the policy are scheduled, one
in early l\fllrch nnd the other
in Illte April

Evaluations wiU include a
dny-by-day report of the num
ber of women remaining out
after lock-up and the times
or their returns. and n record
of the number ot violations.

, I

womenstogoesplanhoursNo

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

force.
Greatest weapon

"Why, you've brought the
greatest weapon known to man
and the)' don't knO\\' hO\\' to
cope \\rith it. A pure moral
dedication will break tb. back
of tbo greatest tyrant";

And ns Arlo Guthrie simply
sings his fathers song. "'This
Lan:! is Your Land";

And you identity with Sen.
George Mc:Co\-ern, who said,
"We rr.eet today because we
love Amerlro ... We meet to
declare peace-to put an end
to war ... ";

And Sen. Charles E. GoodelL
"We are not here to bnak 3
presidenL We are here to
break a war and begin a
peace."

It is hard to describe emo
tions-but let me try. What
matter'l"d in the mareh on
Washington wns music, not
words.

The only moments that the
immense crowd felt l1S one
wcu when we were singing.

Imagine a stage full of poli·
ticians. speakers, and the crowd
joining in song and dance with
the New York east of Hair in
who-knows-how-many repeat·
ed re!rnins of "'Let the Sun
shine In".

In the words of the Washing
ton 5 u nda y 5 t. r. "Wb.nt
brough the 50S and the PTA

togethel" 'was a guitar. 3lld Pete
Seegel" ...•,

On the second or third go
around of "All we are saying
is give peace a chance" the
500.000 were up on their reet
and from the eighth time on
(for twenty minutes), the
crowd stood unified. holding
up both arms in the pence
sign, swnying together, !aying
togethel", singing together, feel·
ing together, proying together
and pleading together to "Gi....
Pea« A Chance."

Hard to describe emotions?
Yes, but harder still to des
cribe motives!

A3 ~ul Stooke)· (Of Peter,
Paul. .00 Mazy) sold Sotur
day nfte.rnoon. "We are all
here for many diUere.nt rea
sons. What is important is
that we can respec:t these dif
terent reasons and realize thllt
all ot us are here fol" peace."

Yes. it~ obvious tha t
we were there for peace. Those
who participated in any vio-
lence were less thnn one per.
cent of the vast number of
lawyers. mothers 3lld fathers
with babies in strollers. col
lege studenu. veterans., pro
fessors. businessmen., worried
droJlobles, Ide:ilisu, reolisu.
fr3temity jocks, rock lovers
and commune dwellers who
marched, li5tened, pruyed. sang,
nnd came together to touch

and share and get high on one
another, as they carried their
messages to the nntion's C<lpi
to!.
A man does what he must

J.F.K. once wrote. "A man
does what he must, in spite
ot personal consequences. in
spite ot obstacles and dnngers
and pressures-and that is the
basis ot all human morality,"

Thus. the greatest of all pro
tests gatherings may not
change one mind. alter one
vote. affect national policy or
stop the war in Vietnam. yet
each person present was indeed
gi\'en his chance to "do whnt
he must"

The PocJcet Billiards
Good Host, Good Equip
ment, A Good Place to

Play Pool

COME OUT TO

TORR'S
For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MJLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Finchum's Pet and Hobby Shop
\Vh,)' not give a pet to a brother, sister, friend,
or lover for Christm3s! For something way out,
order now!

Don't Miss!

lust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campl1S

I.

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.

Gobbler Gala and
Turkey Shoot

Beta Theta Pi

Saturday 8:00 P.M.

Pike & Wllhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933
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Faculty advocates curriculum
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changes

The Downtown Part 0/ the Campus

BOOKS PLUS

DeHaan, director oC the Urban
Semester in Philadelphia.

He s:lid that those who are
supporting the program finlln
dally (eel that th~ students
are striking only at the surface
or "outer limits" of the prob
lem.

7Iteatze'__~

Next Attraction Alter Thanksgiving Vacation

". TRIUMPH AND. THRIUER.
Erotic scenes at such outright be.luty.
such superb subtlety. Agreat film
that boasts thrills. chills.
beautiful women. An outstanding
film for our time."
_J....". en". Wit

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times; Each evening at 7:31 and 9:26

FRENCH WITH

Two other propos:lls dealt
with the course aJ"'ntngment
for those on the GLCA Arts
prognun and the Urban Se
mester in Phil.3deJphiu.

There is some disenchant
ment with the Philadelphia
pro~m. according to Robert

I--..voncastle

Ask

BARB BEAt

She'll Tell You

A series ot propos;l!s trom
the Committee on Educational
Policy was passed which would
afCect those students studying
oC! campus. Whenever possi
ble. credits and gntd~ wiU be
recorded tor any aU-campus
study.

A second proposal pennitted
those students in DePauw
ronducte<i progrnms to use the
sam e p;us-tail privilege ac
cording to the rules on campus.

A
Hallmark

Greeting Card ...

quirement from 161 credits to
16.

In 3ddition. it \lo"M proposed
that the required communica
tions credits be increased from
1~ to 2\-2. This propos:al was
also tabled.

Seven new courses were
added to the curriculum in
the area ot Atrican studies.
They include African Langu
ages Studies, Topics in African
Studies. History ot African
Civilizations. Governments ot
Africa. Aspect.s ot Pi,todern Af
rican Political Systerrur. ~
peets oC African Social Sys·
lemS, and Geognphy of Africa.

These eourses were then p~
posed for CuUil1ing the Non
Western studies requirement
and consequently tabled.

The Perfect

Thanksgiving

Remembrance
FOR SALE:

DYNACO
Stereo

Components
-Kits & Wired

--Discounts
Contact:

JAY STANNARD
1007 S. College

OL 3-4317
-ALSO
Christmas

Riders needed 10
Ft. Lauderdale

The pass-tail system. School
of Nursing requirements. and
new course offerings w ere
among the topics discussed
during Monday night's faculty
m~ting.

The Committee on Educ..
tional Policy introduced a mo
tion which would allow the
pass-tnil courses to be counted
townrd the major in exception
al circumstances. with the rec
ommendation of the deJXlrt.
ment concerned. The sugges.
tion far this action 'WUS pre.
scnted to the committee in the
Conn of 3 proposll passed by
Student Senate. asking for con
sideration in this 3rea.

''The proposal," said Arthur
Shumaker. '\VlU tnbled." He
explained, however, that aU
proposals dealing wilh gradu
ation requirements and faculty
by-in"'! are bbled for one
month. according to the fac
ulty rules.

The Committee on Curricu
lum and Academic Routine ::m
nounced it will review the
en t ire pass-fail system. A
questionnnire will soon be dis
tributed to all faculty members
in order to help with thl' eval
uation.

Rl'Quirements tor the School
of Nursing W'35 the subject ot
another Committee on Educa
tion Policy motion. It W:l$

proposed that the bncteriology
requirement be reduced from
t~"O credits to one. and the

_professional nursing course reo

..
I' CHATEAU Starts

- NOTICE 7" SHOW TIME -
Thurs. & Sun. - I show only - Starts 7:30 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. - 2 showings - 7 and 9:20 p.m.

YOU'LL GET A BANG OUT OF THIS

"T H E WILD BUNCH"

ALSO A ROAD UUNNER CAUTOON

FRESHMEN: Free Pop Com This Week!

John Kellam
DePauw's Answer To Sean Connery.

Would You Believe Wally Cox?

How About Fess Parker?

Peter Lupis, Maybe?

"Bells Are Ringing"
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